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Sl ' ( L O U D T M I P F J I A T . R * 
rhnradar , October ~ "• M 
I'ri.liiy. (1, IIIIHT M 711—CO 
Saturday, October 30 9. .'.'-' 
Sunday, October H 11 91 
Tw -ii.i.v, October _'s su mi 
Wednesday, October U9 7s H 
MIL. XVII., NO. II—SIGHT PAGES S T . C I . O I 1) O S l r . l l l . A I ' l H ' N T V , I I .ORIDA, T I U R 8 D A Y . N O V B H B B R fi, M M F I V E C E N T S T I I E C O P Y — $ ; , 0 0 A Y E A R 
Florida Formally Adopts Constitutional Amendment 
Prohibiting State Income and Inheritance Tax Forever 
Greatest Gathering of Business Men and 
Progressive Citizens in History of St. Cloud , ^ 3 ^ * * l H 3 S 
R e p o r t ! fnun tin* e n t i r e s t a t e Iti-
.Jlente t h n t Klnrliln on T a e e d a y 
a d o p t ' i | (hi* c o n s t i t u t i o n a l a m e n d m e n t COOLIDGE NAMED PRESIDENT; DEMOCRATS CARRY STATE; OSCEOLA COUNTY LIST COMPLETE 
Thurs i ln> I'li'iiinit of last week wit-
D M M i tilt ' !*;miti*8t KHllirrill)- of t h o 
1 •it,v*H b u s l i n e s ini'ii and pi\i,v.res.-ilve 
: i / i ' i is I ' V . T ,-isscnihled hi tin* h ln tnry 
•1 t h e c i ty of St. Cloml when Uu- get-
' — p o t h e r )niii(|iii't of t h e St . i ' l n m . 
< hn inber nl' OOBUaercg w a s hold lu 
i i n i r room a t tin* now OoQJ) bulhl lnir . 
Mure Ihnn IT.'t people w o r e In a t t e n d 
•M-I* ntul si'Vii'.il wntn (tirni'il a w a y be-
11-1* nf t he la rk of room In W9999 m o r e 
; . .pie al thn banquet t ab le . 
T l r k i ' t s had been leaned for tho n u m -
ber nf s o u u i ha t l o u h i bo p r o v i d e d 
mini t h e lalilo I'm- t h i s f r s t a l n i -
i"ii. iiiiii ; Imso w h o won* .tot 
i. r t m i a t o eiinm-h in seen re t i c k e t . 1M*-
• tin' even ing of Th i i r s i l ay Were 
lap-pointed tiy iin* Limited n u m b e r 
I: V JUL' l'i*i'll told nut . 
Tin* liatuiui't w a s s e rved by Iho 
M'UUR had lea nf iho domeetta •ajt-gnee 
O] Hi. Si i l . m i l hij-h .-.hnnl a n d 
, .T< .in in iin. d a a a , t " iho icbool 
ii i to iin* i ity in genera l . Ttt# g u e a t i 
s. miihii w . i , . haul In tho l r i t ra iso 
TM tin* viiunu ladiaa whn p r e p a r e d ami 
• m n l tho •<:lli"|U' t. 
K*'t*ular lii isini-ss Traii*-.u. fed 
After tho »"uosts hail iiNsembled anil 
had hooii HO'-VOII r roKhlon t I,. M. 
1'arkor of the ( l iamhor of C o m m e r e e 
aniiniini'i 'il tha t tho repul i i r n n l o r of 
HUHIIU'-JS would ho (ho llrst t i l ing mi 
tin* [inn-rain, a s Is Iho ei istmn of t h a t 
hoily ul t ho r e g u l a r weekly lut iehoons 
hohl ovoi'.v W't (lii. 'sday a t iinmi, Af te r 
t h e mlni i los had hi*en road tho r e p o r t s 
of in i imi i t toos wore h o a r d , nntl u re-
ipiewt f rom tho I'III-I nl Tom h e r s As-
soc ia t ion tlmt tho Hiime he lp he uivon 
1 lie sill , ml 1 ll Di ll room Wiil'k US I.i -I 
year , a n m l h n p reva i l ed thn t $10 p e r ' l b 
m o n t h he voted for Iho r e m a i m l e r of 
Iho si lii II il d rin. c a r r i e d . 
A few iiihinr lni-ini'Hs nnitterw w e r e 
(nki'ii up, When l 'li 'siilt 'iit I ' n rko r jiskod 
for a report of llu* mom h e r - h i p com-
mi t !ee . and Ilir lialllis nt' li. .1. 1th,Mil' , 
c a s h i e r of t he Bank of Si, Cloud, Mr. 
. ' o l enmn. m a n a g e r of t h e now Rober* 
son p b i r m a c * and Oowger »v Z e U e n 
ul the T i n BhOp, w a s propoaed iis new 
in* IIIIHTS, .-nal WOVO *>oted mi and ae* 
ce plod. 
Kliis K. Dav i s , p res iden t ul' t he Ki--
in t h i s p rog re s s ive movemen t . 
siiiinieo O b a m b e r of C o m m e r c e w a s in-
t r o d u i i i l and mnde an exeelleii t ml-
d ress nn t h e necess i ty t h e new* con-
s t i t u t i o n a l a m e n d m e n t a t (he , ' c c t h m 
mi K o r a m b a r 4. t h a t WOUld forever 
prohihi t t he levy nf a n Income rn* In-
h e r i t a n c e t a x in t he Htate nf F lo r i da 
a n d a lso a l low a $500 exempi imi fr nn 
t a x e s fur e. 'ory InuiHehnhler. Mr. lt-iivi-. 
knew h i s HUtdeet well a n d in mie a | 
line impress ion on the l a r g e aud ience . 
D r . land Mrs . Vinson* id W h i t e r 
I ' a rk , w o r e next hi trodiicei l . and in*. 
Vinson m a d e suine t ime ly r e m a r k ! I'm' 
C h a m b e r of Commerce , eongra«a> 
hit iim St. <'lnnd uu her g r o w t h and 
prograaal-reneaa. Hr. Vin*on It p a s t o r 
of iin- Congrega t iona l c h u r c h al Win-
h r I ' a rk and i-- n mOfll p i u ^ r e s s h e 
cieri iynian. 
Dr . Weir , prealdanl of Ro lUni >*"i 
h'Jie, was t he n i ' \ | porson l l t t lndileed 
:u the aaacmMage, and a f t a r a tew 
c o m p l i m e n t a r y lenm rks delivered,1 R 
mnttetly a d d r e s s nn tin* viih.ii' -i 
*A tin -rii.i ti i- m. the ) let* tsiis" ut tDM 
Atfaa,*' which w a i R I folio* - : 
(Cui i t inued mi L*aga T h r e e ) 
K K I D A V A M ) S A T I R D A Y 
TAG l>AV FOK SCHOOL 
T h e St. ClOUd adkOOl will ob-
se rve F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y of 
thin wiH-k a s t a n d a y for Iho 
l.iiiellt ,,f t he SI. ( ' louil m hool 
a I blot le a s soc i a t i on . T h e boys 
nud jrirls nf the school h a v e a l -
ready Severn! PRIAM of baske t 
hall s i lu ' du led for t h e season 
and a r o in need of e q u i p m e n t . 
T h e p r i i i e i i l s will to for t he IM'IIC-
IIt of a w o r t h y c a u s e so every 
one is nr-ued d. t a k e pa r t . 
-Unofficial r e t u r n s t a b u l a t e d to d a t e 
s h o w t h a t C a l v i n CoOlidf* h a s IM-IH 
M H a d to RUCOaad h imse l f aa iiresi-
d e n t . wh i l e tbo e n t i r e s t a t e of F lor ida 
: h a s a g a i n been t a b u l a t e d In t he I I . I I I U 
j i r a t io co lumn. 
Kvery Democrat in Oaeaola couaty 
, wan ebi ' te i l in l he cast int: of bal lo ts 
i T n a a d a j , t h o u g h t h a off ic ial count 
, wil l md ba m a d e unt i l S a t u r d a y . 
J o h n W. M a r t i n swepl t h e stall- for 
g o r a r n o r . .ine g c a i a de fea t ed l i h m h a m 
[ in the fuiirlh d i s t r i c t for conj-ress, and 
I j the fol lowing c o u n l y offii 
J named fm- Oacoola couaty. 
were 
Sheriff, L. 
, Ovcrs l ree l : , 
It. F a r t n e r : ( l e r k . J . T-, 
n i in ty j u d g e . Oliver de-
>T. r un i) isi siNKss PLACKH 
\KK TH CLOHE ARMISTICE DAY 
We. tin* under-di-iit d : ein-h RgrOf 
t h a in Record with a procfamRtton of 
d ie Qore r t t o r uf ih is s t a t u p r o c l a i m l n i 
' teadaj -Nov l l a legal lioliday and 
II IMI ill aceul'd wi th ll pl ui l|illi;il ion 
Kiven by the Mayor of s t r i m i d Rah 
tug Unit all Juisiiiess buiiM*s of St. 
Clood bo <-nscd for till day Hint t ha i 
no bus ines s IK* t r a i i s a i i i ' d mi t ha t day 
are, m e n haata-i affix our s c v e m l u a m a i 
..[..i a g r a a to itaap closed u l l d u y 
November 11, 1024. 
• ' A Hn il* > H 0 . H a r t l e y 
Sum I l r a m t n a r F. 11. S e y m o u r 
Mnin S t ree t -Uro. Klmer Ide 
per <i. IV t ' lemeusi ' -oi in 's I-e-pt. S tun 
Voeti 
AMERICAN LEGION PLANS PROGRAM 
FOR OBSERVANCE ARMISTICE DAY 
IN ST. CLOUD NEXT TUESDAY 
BAND CONCERTS START 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
CITY PARK 
N E W N H ' H T M M i - l l M I 
HAS BEEN APPOINTED 
tviitt'd r.Miii'i*. prtswnt rapubUcsa In-
ritiiilKHit : tnx riilli'itiit', 0 . I.. Ilinuly. 
i.i-, sjaaasajri f.i\ aBaaasof. vv. i. 
Iliirl.fi*. r.ni,Hy >ll|>«*|-liit.'liili-nt iif 
schools, Ban Brannnar; i-iiutiiy 1x1111-
mtaslonerB, B, I.. D, Ormratract, A. 9. 
Baas, Ratify Partln, H. P. suhi and 
. \ . T. MilHH-. Mi'llll'iTS l.l' III.' ..Ill,IIV 
siini.il board, B. tt. Kata, t, 0. Laalar 
ntul II. A. Stri ihi ' i is . Siirv.'.viir, .IIH> 
Johnatoa; proafcotlm Bttorn*9, I'at 
.li.liiist.m : It.* l m s , ntiiiivi* in tin* li'Kis-
i , i lmi ' . W, H. i ; . . . lu lu : J o s t l e s „f l lu ' 
pa .* t o r s i . C load N I ' . I I . H I . 0 . 9. 
J o h n s o n ; .1UMI>•••• >>f *Jw p s a o s t.n-
Kl.sl iui i i . r si'cii.H.. .IMIIH'M M. .Inlina-
t.HI. 
P l a a l r e p o r t s I n d l a a t s t ha i i.n i'.>i-
! I . | | I . ili.l nol c a r r y b a i .nn* stnti* in 
tin* r a c s pi*saldan1 .HI tii ( . p rar f rsss l rs 
li.-kiH. Wiscons in . 
J a m a s Klbrldajs o ( Chicago , tna a p -
p o i n t e d NUii i M a r s h a l l N o v e m b e r i - i 
l y M;i\..i M. M u l l . i. Mi*. I,. 11 Slnl 
Iter ivh.. lms i.i-. II iiiuiii maraba l l for 
ti..* paal BS-rafal m o n t h s , res igned mi 
Hint .lull ', nml Mr. Kil.i-i.lui' U;l. ; | 'l 
lioiiiii'ii in ins ],hii*i'. .Mr. Ktbr ldge 'a 
fnthi't- is „ c W l w a r i.'t.n-.iii nml hu.s 





I-', I-I;IIS..II*S St.u'l* 
M.l l i l l «. S. ..tl 
st. Cloud Oro. 
I . !•:. Hit.J 
W, Hilar 
i. w. Ptcksns 
.1. II. Fi l ly . 
H. N. l i m y 
Wm.inn- . Bcehang i 
C. A. I/,a.liliT 
Kr.'il S. .In.l.l 
W M. A.l.i in, 
r i . , . . . w . B a r t h > 
St. Clood Knir 
lt. V. F o r d 
Maa ion 
D. W. GRIFFITH'* 
"WAY DOWN EAST" 
_T O I ' K M M J OV T I I K P A U M T I I K A 
T R K T O M O R R O W ANI> S.VTVR-
OAY K V K M M . S 
Mr. L e B o j Viml^'ntMTK lms t b U 
wei*k t a k e n over t h e iiinna^-in.-tit of 
' I h o FHI I I I nieiit^-e, In the Conn build* 
iiiK on T e n t h wtreet, und for ti ie o|ien-
iuK m\iMh~Ot F r idny n n d Huturduy of 
tliiH wi ok, litis secured I>. \V. -..rlf-
..tii'i-i wel l known priKliictluiTt, " W n y 
Down Kaa t . " Thin IN Ht. C loud ' s .Hie 
[ileV l l rs t npiMirtunlly of RaafeRg thi-* 
wonde r fu l p l c t u n ' a n d Mr. VuiiUen 
i*. i'a.' IM to he eoiigrntulHteil on sei-m 
i n s lis s h o w i n g for th i s r l t y . 
T i i n e n n d P laca lu t he Htury Wor ld 
of Miike Helieve 
t ' b a r R O t e m - Nowhere Yet Kvery 
w h e r e . 
1th IdentK Never Occur red Yet Of ten 
[{nppcniii:-
(Con t l i i ued on P a g o Klx) 
«». II. B l a a t a nml wife w e r e d o w n 
1 rum Neabreeze Tuenduy Mrs, Colvln 
1 ' taker r e t u r n e d home wi th t hem for 
•i few Unys* f t t t . 
T h e BiXtll ntitiiversnr.v of tba Riga-
in-- of te A jn t i t l eR which - t o a r t tha 
W m iii W n r ill BUfOpe will be oli-
w r v e d In Sl. 1'lond next T n e s d u y , Nov. 
11th. nnd pro. : n u n prep,i red tit id OR •' 
ricd out u n d e r t h " d i rec t ion of t h a W-
t ' lmnl |*0al No. so. Ameriei in Laglon. 
I ii accofdaaoa a uii tha us mil cus tom 
t h e l,e(tinii baa reqoeatod :<n p b i . e - nl 
l . i islne-s. \v he re |»ossilile, lo clOM ' M | 
tha e n t i r e duy. 
T h e dii.v's e \ . i r i ses \s ill bagla w i t h 
ii nii'tistei ininoli* nf n !| of Hie p:i-
t r lo t ic HVKiiiii/iitloiiN of t he city, hei ided 
b] Hi,' Si i toad Hnml. nnd will -t n i 
from the O, -\ i t . Hull ut 10:80 a. m., 
m a r c h i a i to tba e t t} p m k u h e n * t h i 
p r o g r a m win be cu r r i ed out . 
T h e line UJI of Ihe p n n e b - u i l l U-
IIK fo l lows . C o l o n , band . tl. A. it.. 
Spuii isi . W a r Vet i ' runs . Amei ic t iu 
Legion, nmi nil o the r o r f a n l a a t l o a i 
•who u re urged io p a r t i c i p a t e . T h e 
off icer of the duy, M e u t . l o l v l n Pur -
ke r . wil l Raatga t h e m to t h e i r plm*es. 
Vpon n r r l v n l of t he p i i rude of t h e 
p u r k t h e fol lowing p ro j j n im wil l be 
e n r r b ' d «Mit: 
P l t O O H A M 
KoiiK ".Vmerh'u" hy aud ience . 
Invoca t ion , by Uev. W m . U i n d l s s . 
.*t0 sei.'otnl* s ih t i t \ytOJ09, 
D e a t h ltoll a n d C o m m e n t s by Pottt 
A d j u t n n t . 
1 list a 1 lu t Ion nf new off icers . 
Solo, Mrs . Ktmuvel . 
A d d r e s s by Hpouker of t he l>uy. 
Annoniieements 
Benad lc t loa hy i tev Atch i son . 
lOOgi S tu r Spimjtleil H n n n e r . " 
"*X\gga** 1 l imn • S>"rvnl 
At noon t h e Ijudies of t h e West 
min ia te* OLreta of tin* Preaby*atartaa 
r i n i r c h will nerve n ".HifK**" d i n n e r on 
t h e g rounds , uml tin* inom-y di- i ivi i l 
from tho d i n n e r wil l l*e used In re* 
pnlrillK t he daantgR done ny t he recent 
l i r e n t Iiie i T e s b y t e r b u i e h u r r h . 
•\i i ' ^ j , . " JIII.I " J 1 K K S " will hoth be on 
Iniml. ns will " H a r u e y t i oon le" und 
" S p u r k l ' lu«, ' HO don ' t f o w l to come 
o u t pfopiirod t o eu t " a n o t h e r o r d e r of 
i o r i i c l lieef nnd cubluitfe" which will 
In* "speci i i l" for t b U OiBaaloa, T h e 
dllUier Will IH* served eufe ter lu Rtfla 
u n d t he menu IH OH f o l l o w s : 
Corned Deaf. 
• Boaaj Pork . 
.Mush. 
i (aked Beana 
CabbegA P o t a t o M 
BrOWII ' i r u v y 




B u t t e r 
» M I I I I M l l * I I M O H I I t l H n i t t l l I H i n i l H H I H U I I j' 
-:-
L i r T T K K F R O M NARC4ISSKK R K l . A R D I N C T H F P R O P O S E D R O A O 
Kdl to r . 
Ht. t ' loud Ti l l • 









T h e let ter , COncefBtng the rond \\ h i ' l i Nil rcoossec is c<inteuipl;i t 
l a g bul ldlngt t hn t a p p e a r e d iu tha front paajR of ymir insi woah'a 
issn,., is vn.v mia lead ing to tha publ ic , us you d id a o t s t a t e t h e r e i n 
thnl it wns II pnld ildvert isenn n t . | In ie l 'o re ;i number Of t he people 
iu thi** coiniiiiitihy h a r e c o a u ta t b a eeac loe ton tha i yonr Influence 
bus baaa a r t i g a n u i tholr orogrRa-ilToneaa. 
it wmiid in* g rea t ly a p p r e c i a t e d by the prograaa l ra triUaaaa of 
thi*i . i . in inunl lv If you would m a k e th i s I'.i. t plain la .vmir nexl 
laaua, ns ii is undoub ted ly pub l l ahed ns p r o p o g a a d a aga tna l t h i s 
movemen t , t h r u selfish motlvaa, and no) n- R m a t t e r of t n t o r m a t l o u 
ns f u r t h e r de ln i l s would luivo left R dH'I'cr.'til inipressiun. T h " 
paofto f u p p o r t l n i th i s road a r e tba d t l n n a of tba c o m m u n i t y who 
a r a pmy lag more t a x t a Lndlr ldual ly t h n n those oppoalnf ii a r a p a y i n g 
. olio, l ively, nnd they nro doing ao w i i h only oaa purpose in mind . 
thn t is tor tin* be t t e rmen t of the c o m m u n i t y aad cmini.v in w h i c h 
i hey l i r a . 
T r u s t big thnt you wil l | l r « 
y o u r pniMM* th i s week, 
I beff tn reiuuin. 
th is l e t t e r EaroraMe paettSaa in 
Youn* very t r u l y , 
VIOTOB M 
4+++++++++++++---.++4.+^^H 
I . . is | .e t | ; . i | | l . iiiue 
At four o'clock Iii t he t i t tornooii .1 
baaket ball g a m e will t a k e p l ace aa the 
c o u r t s i n t he p a r k when a t e a m eoat* 
posed of m e m h e r s of l he Kresliliieii-
Sopl io inoro e lnss of t h e loctll hiuii 
si hool win n y fo win ;,. i s from » 
ten in compoaed Of m e m b e r s of t h e 
.1 unioi-St n ior elnss . It Is p red ic t ed 
tha i th i s contest win ha 1 aloaa one, 
nml nil lovers of the spor t n r e urged 
to a t t e n d nud I st for t h e i r faroritORL 
" T h e S i len t C o m m a n d " 
At 4:.'{0 lu t he j if tern ,-i t*_M4ttnl 
m a t l a o e will ba held al tin* P o p u l a r 
T h e a t r e w h e r e t h e wonder fu l p ic tu re , 
" T h e Silent < ominni id" will be Rh0WH 
Special nmtliiiH- price*- of IBs htive 
it-* 11 mnde for RMflsapOM of t h e ii. A. R. 
a n d t h e i r wives . O t h e r JHTSOIIS will 
be c h a i n e d t he r e g u l a r p r i c e s of ad* 
missioi). in t h e even in jr t h e p i c t u r e 
wil l ho kliowu HKiiin nml It Is hoped 
t h a t a full lions.- will tie on h a n d , aa 
t h e s e p i c t u r e s w e r e b r o u g h t h e r e by 
t h e Lagtofl u n d they will ree-wlve n par t 
of t h e proceeds der ived , which will be 
used in c u r r y i n g out t he local post'.s 
a c t i v i t y for t h e eoinlng yenr . 
T l ie flrat Of t he r e g u l a r weekly bund 
BOOCerta will be given In t h e c i ty 
Bark ne*-.* S u n d a y af tcr t ioon al thu-e 
o'clock, mil ler t h e d i r ec t ion of Mr. ,T. 
It . BM Ifl, T h e hand Imys hnve IH en 
faithful In ill. ;. attendance of toy 
hi 'n is . iU the pas t few m o n t h s and wi th 
i he n a n muale on b a a d , nn* in s h u p e 
tn begin tlie concer t s . ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mr. S. W. P o r t e r , liiaiiugi r of t he | As RUnounced la t h e s e i-olumns last 
luinil. s t a l e s t b n t w h i l e c o n t r i h n t i o n s week T h e s h n k e r L a a d C o m p a n y bus 
h a v e been coming in tin* past few • RtarbRd huildi i iu o p o r n t i o n s ntul de-
o a y s . t h e r e is s t i l l n.-ii| for more funds . 1 velopmetit ou t h e i r l a r g e t ruc l ensl of 
However , he fi*els confident t h a t t h e j t h l s <*lty. T h e b u i l d i n g now u n d e r coii-
)>enple of St. ( ' loud n r o going to SUJI- ' Rl rncl km* h to bo R ih'ld otflOR wi th 
porl t he bund u n d bus given the w o r d j l a r g e d in ing room n»yl k i l chen for lhe 
to D i r e c t o r BUla t<» begin t h a i o n . c i t s a coommada t lon of c u s t o m e r s thni will 
w i th next S u n d a y , t he tirst S u n d a y j be brought from tlie N o r t h . i n l n r 
of t h i s m o n t h . bu i ld ings nnd c o t t a g e s will follow. 
T h e m e m b e r s h i p of t he bund now A 7." foot b o u l e v a r d is being opened 
ntimliera e igh t een , und a r e as fo l lowa: I f rom t h e b a r d r o a d r u n n i n g d u e south 
C o r n e t s : .1. It. Kills. V . . i h i lp iu . A. Io Al l iga tor L a k e wh ich will open a p 
K. ODWgar, Laa ECadriek; TromlKines : t he p i i n i e g r o u n d s n r o u n d lhe 999 
Haro ld Scolleld. Arch i e Wlg«. ln ton: ! d u s t pi le . T h e hick Df s m h | rond 
Drama! t* H. Oodwin. Oaorga Ja(-1 hitherto and tha difficulty of acceaa 
An antique ezhlbH will be held i.y 
tha f/udies Improvement Club oa Ho* 
\ e i i i b ' r 10 and -1 Rl the Cluinihcr of 
C o m m e r c e rooma. On the 21 al a din-
n e r wil l be Reeved ii> part of tlie p ro -
g rn in of on le r t ;iiniiinl dy lh c lub. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Jno , W a r d l eave this; 
ii'k for Ckllroroia where tbey RS*> 
ect to •••,'• nd Nn* H inter . 
SHAKER LAKES DEVELO PMENT GOING 
FORWARD AT ALLIGATOR LAKE SITE 
t e a ; i t a s s : A . T . M e e k e r : B a r t t o o o a : 
VA l l e d r i ' k . J u n o E a r n e r ; Altos , 
1 l a r r y I l l ldehra ml. J , t). Cowger: 
( I n r i n i ' t s : K e n n e t h Ro tb roek , I ' r es ton 
. lohnson ; Ph-eolo. I t i i swl l < 'n im ; Snxo-
iii R: .1. C .:r-..!::tin. I., A Quaaaaa. 
BAPTIST TO ENUR6E 
AND REMODEL 
CHURCH 
At the r e g u l a r bus iness im e t i n g nf 
the lb ipt ls t C h u r e h hist Moinhiy eve-
n i n g t he onngrcgu t io i i voted luiuni* 
moiisii io c a r r y oal tho plan aaggea tad 
M'Uie Rj Qtha ago for t h e e n l u r g i n g 
a n d reiaoib ' l l i .g t he CbUfefa liiiikl-
Ing. For over n yen r tin* e lu i rch h a s 
foil t he need of a l a rge r bu i ld ing w i t h 
BtOdern S u n d a y School rooms lo t a k e 
'ure of Its w o r k l a d plan for t h e fu-
t u r e . 
T h e Cnngregui! . . ; . dec ided last 
s p r i n g tO t a k e some s teps toward t h e 
u r r y l n g out of t h i s plan, but on. re 
h inde red tot r a r l o a a r e a s o n s a m i tba 
p lun post|Hiiied. 
Fo r over a v i a r I in* RUtatlagR have 
baaa bold in the Q. A . U . i in i i but nit 
t he l ime the re h a s heen n g r o w i n g de-
s i r e on t h e p a r t of t he m e m b e r i to gel 
book into the C h u r c h UH soon as paRal-i 
blc. 
Two weeks ago the pu - lo r , Uev. 
Atchis. i i , cRlled R ipecta l i n c i t i n g of 
ull of t h e men of the congrega t ion 
n u d nt th i s m e e t i n g suggested u new 
plun for the l tnunciu_ of the new 
I nil Id ing and R fler careful conalderR 
thni w i n approved by ull p r e sen t w i t h 
I In* Rttggaal loii thnt t h e snme be pro-
Rented to the C h a r e b a s 1 whole al 
tin* in \ i r e g u l a r business meet ing , 
This meet ing w a i in hi at tha C h u r c h 
laal H o n d a ; evening reau l l ing In tba 
a d o p t i o n or t he plan out l ined hy the 
paa tor , T h e work ga tba now build 
ing win begin Just as soon a s t he plana 
a r o received Prom the a rch i t ec t and 
o t h e r necessnry a r r u n g e n i e n t s m a d e . 
NEW TIME TABLE 
ST. JOHNS FERRY 
W r i t I11111111I Tr.tin K.isl I ni. t i i i i ; : 
7 illl. 11. in -ll.::il> 11. 111. 
1 :1."> 0, 111 - - 40.1 p. 111. 
l . i . l II.rnnil In . in • ».*. r l ' u rk I . I I . ' I . I I J 
ll:,Ml n. ui. — 11 :4.1 11. m. 
I ISO |i 111. - .">:.".ll 11. 11. 
WEEKLY LUNCHEON OF 
CHAMBER HELD 
WEDNESDAY 
T h e r e g u l a r weekly luncheon of t h e 
St. i ' l oud Chuni t ie r of C o m m e r c e wna 
h« Id nn WedneKduy e v e n i n g a t tl*-* 
ChamlM'r of C o m m e r i i ' r oom. I*reaUleut 
U M . I ' a r k e r pri*side*«l a t t h e bus iness 
pension. 
No r e p o r t w a s h e a r d f rom t h e Mom-
borahlp, AdverUelng Oommlttaea, 
Mr. A. tot* B a r l o w m a d r a brief re-
por t for t b e m a d c o m m i t t e e . I t w a s 
voted t h a t t h e s e c r e t a r y w r i t e to Dr . 
Vincent , of W i n t e r P a r k , a s k i n g h i m 
to t a k e u p t he m u t t e r of Mel lnni rne 
load w i t h t he W i n t e r l ' u r k nml Or-
l ando •nhamharR a n d s e c u r e t h e i r ea> 
opi ' i a t lon . 
Mr S. W P o r t e r re-ported for t h e 
c o m m i t t e r OB t h e d iv i s ion nf t h e puli-
lielty f imd. t h a t he a t t e n d e d Ihe 
m e e t i n g of (he eo inmis s ione r s Wednes -
day morn ing , a m i t ha t t h e m a t t e r was 
dJacuaeed, but as I he o t h e r ineinhcrs 
of t he c o m m i t t e e were not presi-nt. t he 
m a t t e r w a s Met over to t h e next reg-
u la r mee t ing of t he boa rd . 
Mr. V. ft, Sev inour spoke h ighly of 
Mrs. BUla, Mrs. Har low, Mr. Ib i r lnw 
:\\id Mr. .McKay, r h e c o m m i t t e e eg nr-
r aagemea tR for U M big b a a g a a t held 
T h u i s d n y even ing of last week. H e 
nlso r epor t ed rece ip t s of $08,00 from 
Rale of t i cke t s . Mr. S e y m o u r m a d e 11 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n t o t he C b n m h c r t h a t 
they p u r c h a s e e q u i p m e n t wh ich would 
cini ldc t hem lo se rve ul leust 1200 par* 
sons. T h i s m a t t e r was d i s . ussed a n d 
by mot ion Ihe e n t e r t a i n m e n t commi t -
tee w a s a u t h o r i z e d |o m a k e t he nec-
e s sa ry p u n h n s e s . A vote of t h a n k s 
was a lso e x t e n d e d t«> all w h o ass i s ted 
lu m n k i n g the bampiet a sin-< ess. 
A mot ion p r eva i l ed thn t it check for 
| K in- real to Dr. Weir , W t a t e r P a r k , 
to pay ins a s p a a a a a ig i p a a k a a a t t he 
b a n q u e t 
'rin* gaea t l oa of g iv ing o t h e r ee-
g a n l a a t l o a i parmlaa loa tot thn UBR «>f 
t he Chnnili-er of Coni incree room for 
henque t e , e i e . w a s brought u p hy do'-
pree lden l . After d i s cus s ion 1 nn it int 
p reva i led t h a t tha pres ldenl ba a a 
I tim i -..-.I to give pe rmlae lno for tin 
use of t he room aud itpiipii icnt to nl 
legitimate organtRattoni, pRovtdlpg tn 
place be left In good i n m l i t l i A 
A motion proi lile-l tha i a spceli,1 
c o m m i t t e e is- appo in t ed t o t a k e * u a 
the m a t t e r of a m e m b e r s h i p . imp.ii_.il 
nnd f o r m u l a i c | d u n s for such a d r ivg 
In t he tii'iir ful ure . _ . 
M rjqllt< » 
Miss Maliel Tyn i l a l l w h o h a s bee(| 
a t t e n d i n g school ut T a l l a h a s s e e spen 
two dny- of t h i s Week h e r e visit InjJ 
rein l ives and f r lcnda. , . - .--
hns pi-evented in n l a r g e m e a s u r e the 
full upp tee iu t lon of t h i s beau t i f u l spot . 
.Ml t h e sect ion b e t w e e n t he h a r d road 
a n d t he l ake h a s beea p lu t t ed in re-
s idence lo ts iind gtg now r e a d y tfl be 
offered for suio at roaafuiablR pr ices . 
<>n t he h ike sho re tin an iusc im nt 
p a r k wil l IH* l a id out . a s a n i t a r y ami 
< oinniiHlioiis ba th house e rec ted and 
e v e r y t h i n g poss ible wil l lie d o n e t o 




plcnlcers sad bathan. Tha company 
l.i 'lli 'i. s Unit till' l.lki'S -li....1,1 In* In ii 
.;; . i.niiii,- proparty sad proposal fee 
saa i" ii tlinl* i'v.,r,v paiTTtaisit of a 
lol ninl I 'VITV lm..1- . . . n n t u r i ' Ima n r -
ri-sN bs t i " ' laks mni iiniiiiui* bcacbea . 
IVlll-ll lllis fl.llll Is l>lH'll»'.l I'VIT.V IHI*' 
Hlionlil tnl.t- tin* .ipiii.i-luiilt.v I.i ilrivi1 
1.nt nmi I....I* I IVIT t i n s p r o p a r t y nmi 
si*i' j u s t w h a t wonili ' i t'nl poss ib i l i t ies 
ll.. n* :11c for ii Innin* siiii-i.uii.li^l wit i i 
IMIIUI.V nn.l i*iinif„rl. 
H O N D K R F l I . P H T l ' K K I IN D I . V 
I.AV VT R O B K B S O V S I ' l lABf' 
MACV T H I S WR*?k 
1 -' 
A w o n * .ful pa in t i ng , i.r.nH.'-lt't'rWii 
I ta ly by o Mi*. ManeflHtl mrfr/j11 \Mtjh* 
:iu... is .111 d i sp lay at ll,.ln-r*1iSn's r h . T . 
t inny , s a d is fur sa le . Tln*H_J"HI*" 
liil .-i . 'siiiig s to r . ' In <>inn'>S*lloW',a'll 
t h i s iiii-liiri'. w h i i h is t uW tti-'t\-:lntt\ 
sttacbed tberdto by .W.'1r:l''W;/li_l>. 
111-tt, wim now owns tin-'tiltfiflf*--. .fMtll 
iiiiii si'. ' 1 lil.-i Hm' pr f lnhj* 'Bi i i l • • l-i-all 
T h o lli'st moi'tlnn: of thi* tifwly 
cli'i 'ti'il i*liat*tiT ooiiri l w i l l IH* lii-lil Kri 
iloy fVOnitlK ut 7:l«) In thi- 1'hnnil.ii-
nf 1 *..111111 Ti-f* n ion i s , nt w h l r b t l n n ' 
(hi- ..i-LMi.i/;.! . . .II of t h r h o a r d wil l hi' 
aci'i.in)iliahi*il nml a n niitllnt- of t b . 
wiirU 1J.laHi11-.H-.il. 
T h o 9*0 raomliors o l iv t i i l a t tho 
recan t d t y Blectlon ttott . . . c. o u t -
l a w . I,. M. P a r k o r , A W. b s U u o p . 
I'. 9, J o h n s o n an>l Mra. (lrn>'i' Si**--
lll.illr. Tin* lirsl IlialllllU will ho liolil 
F r i d a y aa ailnotini-oil. 0 
I I A I J . O H K K N P A R T Y 
J 
Mi nml Mrs . ,1. Vinson oiloaWainisI 
a hos t of in . -mis nl t h o l r lu.nn>. F r iday 
n igh t . October Hist . Tin*, IKHIM' s ra i 
woll ilooiirnti'il for tha u ' l lMloh BlU 
each of tho parly waa itlw* a <'A^  
ns thoy onloroil Iho ilinn* 11 ll.l' l-o^liostofl 
to wear It. After several Iswtfda of 
Bridge tha ons lmt'int tho MghM 
sooros warn awnr . l t a l i-\irrinuu. ' Ml** 
M.iiliillno Uml,. nn.l II IHIIiui*.! rlnil-
win loioivoii u io p r i s e s M a t u i i s 
refreshments warantsieM, «-i«i«isiiii(; 
..f S l n i n i p Snluil. ooffi'i. ani l a b r e M l 
o t h e r illshoH uml niiy Mr. v lnsoi i eaa 
naka ahrlasp Balad. Tluna preaenl 
won* l>r. nml Mra. .1. I), r h n t . i t . Ml* 
niul Mrs. H. I.. liiMlwln. Mrs . I.. V-. 
_^^^^^^^^^^^^—.t l7*>n \nl2.s "H 
.Imlire C.ii.O. MiAnalimvo rfi-e(j>»ye<i' ,1 
,-oiirt on Mnnilny. IKIl>*>W life- ! . , . I .i 
Civil m a n s ..(H-nio-atil « t - a im; . , i | t a< i> 
llr.>s. *IHJis,*J. i , « , . It, l > „ „ ! r h j . Jfwy 
rotnrnoa„i», ,v_ifaiwl ... f ava t | 0 ( i U » , b 
Urns, f„ r , $5),QV ,,„ , ,,; ,„. , . , , , , | , 
W , J i UII»I..HI.. va , i ,Hrdl» i Bs«s . * » 
i l i l iy ini»j iu | | i r . ;i |f,.^ll,i. I*ht;lti« i)t limit 
IVi-*, i|i*ri(ii^4,.,4{ai*lMvUl •I'll'?. I'Vlflr 
.i|«..VonoiTW*M>i'.:l.|-n4' i>f..o-iitllo, valuixl 
•Ml.-^Biai., ,, ., 
I. (fi*H»^.i'kl.,i-Oi-"*ii,,(.nii<lhii1J(||i<*kst. a,-|i: 
UUllft IV.-I, „_-?|.n*.*j *-,.ir»n*,i*|ll | ' .* KlllHT 
•.Hl|.li.m«,,i<.tivii ,, »,,_,^ j . . ,A.«fini(t „ w i t b 
.iit.-iil. to., nii/ki-ilW.H.i | , ' . | '" ,I- , . o a l . ii , 
„ i . l w i , ' 1 > « « O . I , I i l i u . - w In. t |)o ll-tat,,!!^,-
Kri-o. 
,iittrri«*'-m »,>li„, / | rBiw , ._ larceny. . • 
. \ \ . l | l UllLnaU-ivi-klqir And , wU'ri-JiS 
w i i h - i n l o a t . U . e u n n u l t .fuliHi..., ,fVr 
i*aij.*wsi iiiiU'iiil*>vL|»f gvUly i optofvxi,' 
. . . J . . n;.,,t. ' | il |«n*q, .>'iirioi*j-.,„A,rr»il|Hi'ftl 
a n 4 ulnni.ttf iM>t./(iill|y,.«atur#-il, i 
. | ,llU»i'**iu.'I)iiiis ri | . ' ,Mur/Jor .Ju. Jlrji(l 
djeiin.'e, |-AanHsTiVvsl| B lPI - i r /e.iilt*, t»l' 
ii.,,!!..-Ijuiiliiv'* mffttfl, Jur.y s.inji;m«,) 
th is p.ul.v IH l.|il*.,'U:>*viil'« Uu'lJ-UiHinmUl.. 
—r- - l - t -
-' i lni lwin. I Mr . . A.itv.n .S tory , Mr. a n d 
l l r - . Win, i ' . nun J.ijii. son . - l l - . S VV. 
Itli.l,- nn. l UulK.llt.vr. Miss -Mil'lllllilll. 
.Mi** I.nuiso Mode, Uis.s c . i . ini ; , l l lh* 
D s _ a Miss .Huiltli. Mis*. I loniwr. Mi;, 
ntul M r s , W i l B U p p a mul Mr. II, 1'. 
/ . . I II. II.T. . . I HSlIt 7M III 
_ j a l l -l-.ll-.-l .n , ' * •- .: . .. . . ,• , 
.;..*.+++ 
al 
u ' ' ' 'v>*si<M<l"'i'nl-4it^v 
intii'.iii-. i i . . P R O t i *.irr"t*j;io> 
^ iimil'j Inoi . . 
:i: &,. i.U"„s'.n.„..,*n, . , / s , ,* I J 
* ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^ ^
—
* ^ * ^
— , —
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ...11.3, 
1*2 
I I ' l l lHI. 1 .u, 
".1 tha i all ' ft •i|a.j*i'ito In ,.I...Hvini; in., day l ' l i****| | |MWiii.aiillsi 
Jg j i l l ' / / M . ' * l ^ l l l l . I t ' l .u II I I ' ' ' I 
l S I , „ , , D ..;. U, >WMLl.U:S.,Muimf. 
*:-
* 
'•I l i"i"l* 
-. *-!• in r.iui ' i i- .ul vi/ .- e,i'"'"ii-. , , « . . . . . . . • ..*.'. . 
.11 ll >-,;i lo *• .* I•• i • B 
' " ' " ' . , ' « . . j . 4 . _ l t .71 i ' i " . i " ' 1 ' " I 1 " ! ,' " i f f 
i n -8 
++t M ****>*9t**\kAm\m*^^ H M I 1 I I 1 • i »*••*•• > 
PAI.K TWO THE ST. CLOt'D TRIBUNE, ST. Cl.DPD. FLORIDA n n i ; - i . i , M>VT*:M»I:K C, UIHI 
WIW LANDISS ATTENDS TEMPERANCE PROGRAM 
BANANA GROWERS 
CONVENTION 
The penal a*_nual meel Ins "I* Tbe 
Via ta Banana Groware aaaoctation 
unu ti-M in Winter Heven Wedaaa 
. . ' ii l u l u t 2 M b , li W M b v f a r t h e 
gather lag of \i i kmd i tot 
beotighl togethei in Florida, ninl MM 
wai impressed with the deep interest 
. ...-Iifatted in iin* gmartgfl of | raaaai 
a n d t h e e u n t i d e n l n > s i n .111* i* t h a t it i s 
i " I" e e . i n .1 l l i e l e i n l i n i ; i n t l i i s t r i i ' s 
.if t h e s t a l e T h e ."»(tO a n d m u r e i l e l e -
L'.fi'*; 1:1 nn* mM f r o m o n e p a r t i c u l a r 
• a r t l o a a l o n e , h n t f r o m n i l o v e r S . n i i h 
Ft ' i r i i l f t , ribowiag t h a t t l i e i n d i i s t r v i s 
i i l r v a i l y w i d e s p r e a d . 
B n n i i m i ffrowin^ a s a M N M N b l 
p r . . p e s i t i " n i^ n o w a n e s t a b l i s h e d f a c t , 
J I IHI n n o t h e r f r u i t f u l o p p o r t u n i t y h a s 
b e e n o p e n e d f o r t h e t t r o w e r 11 m l i n -
vattor. 
T h r p a p e r s a n d a i l d r e s s e s w i r e o f 
a b ip l . O r d e r , a m i I h e d i s p l a y o f p l a n t s 
a a d fruit*- v \ . i - both B t O M l n g a n d i u -
v r r t i e t i v e . T i n * t ' a v e n i l l s h v a r i e t y 
mrem hy t h e f a r t h e m o s t i m . i u l . t r a n d 
v\ - r e a O B U n e a d e i B l t h e o n e v i i r i t ' t y 
r.i p l a n t f o r i n n i i i u - r i i u l p t t r p O t O g i A 
well rtpeaad, beautifully colored baa 
oi -raveniiMi weighing M pooa" 
displayed by tba Taylor 
Co., and th-
eh 
w a s 
A l e x a n d e r 
x M i t e r h a d t h e p l e a s u r e 
of sampling this ietteioua fruit. 
Ar the noon hour ihe delegatef w*.ra 
treated to • haantaoai aareaeat 4_a* 
i . r and at'terwnnls taken on a mo-
torcade to aearby baaaaa planta tloaa. 
Bi rj one who attended the COOY-M* 
-HI .line away fully gJMtad that thn 
, Lnduitry wai • going proposi-
ti";. 
e erho attended fr.mi St. Clood 
Wl re M. V H o o d , W i n . l . a n d i - * - . 1> I. 
si, :ii. 1 11 n rawford, H. A. I (raw-
ford, Erneet Vockrodt and v. l-v Clark. 
AT SCHOOL LAST 
FRIDAY 
I..1-1 I'li.l.i.i 1 1 tue si. ('inini 
Public s.'h....ls observed Temperance 
.mil 11.-.'iiili i i.v nni. .. Biting pr .gram 
... rha r i Pral n i' letroner, 
prim h'.il of Hi,, a. i..'"' • tha prim I 
i...i rpeaher ea i i i i* aloa was Mn . 
Dr M Pucketl rosti .* representing 
tbe I.....I W. 0, i r . «H.. delivered the 
Bddrsaa, 
' I ' l l , ' |.l»i<.'l'ltlll WHS SS f. . l l . .Ws*. 
AuitTl.-.l. 
I n v . . . n t i . Hi h y H e v , i t . l . W i l l . 
1 . i n . l i s s . 
rrac mints i.y uii. 
" W h y T i - i i . h - s i i e n t l l l , . T o u i ' s m i i . ' . * 
in tin- Schools," h.v Tula.* Bass, 
•I'M. i. i-oii.t'iniiu: Tsmparancs in 
iin* 1-1.1.11.* sciuMtiM." Lsalta wiKKiiitiin 
—rin* r i aa ..t tin* i'i-.*.." in., i.y 
.Miss.-s Florence Bass, l.,,r..tlly Qaoi'ge 
nn.l Man rin,- tiny, 
"l.aiv Ktifnrit'uit'nt." h.v Edward 
T h . . u r n s . 
s.i... nun iiy Hiuii Sih,...i Orchestra. 
A d d r e s s . l>y D r . K n s t e r . 
Oultar Belectten be Kutii loriuurrs. 
" ' 1 ' r u t i l h l t i i i n ' s ' l i i i i l y l i . i z e u ' - . t u e m -
I . , T S . .f T i - i i t h ( I r m l i * . 
l t . ' i i . l i n i ; . " t - . i l n i i i l . i i . . " h f M n r t h u 
M i . w r i ' y . 
*eee be iiiix.'ii sja-silelle. 
I l i s t u r y . .f V r n l i i h i t i m i hi I l m i . I n h v 
Mary Ali.v Brace;. 
"America fur Ha* i*. Uoals Onea-
s l l / . 
stav .spsiiuiiii Banner. 
Attorney General's Opinion 
rtuoui iNuituusscc ivuuu i a \ 
I H M M I.KI.IVI.ItS IN K i l l . SKS-
M t l \ XT WINTER HAVEN ll l tM-T 
i i w s \ M . BUCCT m n i I K S 
I ATI II I l l l - I CATI' l l i I ' H K W S 
IK VIH (AN 
Tallahassee fla*. " ' ' , T ' ' ' - ' 
It.'iil.i in*; I.I ii letter ot Ootobe* Iflth, I bei to M] 
it • Ipeelal iinii.i .-in.I Brtdfs l . i - i i i ' i i. .II 'HI. ' .I .m.i I,....-, heads 
.. i.is n.i.si i.,' i r ih i i in tlmt iiisiii . t i.. create aa Interest aad linking 
mini f.n* tin* |.iii|nis-,. ,.r in.'.-iiiii; ih,. Hii.'i-.'si iiiul retiring iu h bonda. 
'ihi'ii If iho I'l.uniy HI large il..ni- it hand issue I taa i i be lerUd 
..ti nil pea-party in tin* Oouaty itu-liiitiiiK thai in Special Districts tot 
llu* piiri i.f rii'iiliii-r nn iiit.'r.'Nt nml s _ h _ | *'iin.l I., uie.i Interest 
iin.l rcllr. ini'iit "f tin* .-.unit, 11..nil Issn.-. Ilni. vni will sbeervs tl .' 
the hU pnyrrs In tin* S|.', i.il I1...1.I nn.l llrlili*-., HlalTl,*t .v...,l.l he 
,,,ju>.... .o is.^ suv uus-vsmury tax to tnK>- i-niv of tin' ln.u.1 lasus ill 
iin* Dtstrlcl ami nlso tn pay tin* aeeaeaary h _ tn lata a t n al tin-
i'..uiilyw Ul,. It....il Issue. 
Yours vrry truly, 
i l l i 
U l V K l t S I H ' I H l l ' l i , 
A t t o r n e y - H e n . - m l . 
Improved tonlcht, although compllca-
Unas linn- nrlsi'ii. s !>•• 11 >' I in is.su...I i.y 
in- .-.ii-i w. law Tar al 7 o'clock i<. 
i t i ' - l n s n i i l . 
• M I S . Iiiu-Hiiii.* is some better i.> 
in.Hii nfti-r ri'stliiu- wi'll tiHtuv. New 
l i l U l | i t t . * i | l l u l l . I I . i n * ill'l-.*vi>p,*it, l l i i i i--
Svar, which ns yel ere undefined." 
.Mis. Harding has bean Ul tor soma 
sreeka and liml failed iVuslderalIp 
Unca i ii'iith ..f iiiij;. i nn . Charles 
j : . lawyer wha mis ber peraoual 
ph* i i.n nml win. wns personal phy-
sician I.. Presldenl Harding when hs 
occupied ih.' Whits liinia.*. 
li in'.niiK' known today thai yes 
tarda; Dr. firnin i'. Wood ,n Cli \ . 
'luml waa callsd r.n- raasututlon, Mrs. 
Harding is making her home al the 
W h i t . , l i n k s K n r i l l , H i , , l u i m , . , . f Hi . . 
I l l i ' . I . H i i ' i i i l S n i v y i ' r . 
•+'++-**+-l**+*l-*{*+-M*+++-!-++*l-->-l--l--!-'J 
T. * 
S. J. TRIPLETT APPOINTED RESIDENT 
MANAGER OF THE NEWSPAPERMEN'S HOME 
ftft are [ i n l i l i - h i i u t i l ls vvi*i*k the 
aaaa N tn Mot weak'a rroee-word i>u/-
oyg n n d i i l s e a i n w [. / • ! , - . T h , . gn** 
swt-r t o t h r a e a p a a a f f ^]d b e p r i n t e d 
n e x t w e e k . T h e n e w p a a a l e p r i n t e d 
ihK waek v**;'^  compoerd hy Braaa 
Cole and eotit.ilns many tu.-hv worda, 
whirh. kowerer, are well knowa to 
a l l o n r r e a d e r s . M C o l o k O l t r i e d 
ie W rtaal in b\s | . i ; */ | .- ; h r u - e . l 
worda i imi depend upon eaca other: 
for tnatance, bli number 2i>, tiorlaonral, 
ia*. A -lire,! relation '•• queetloa Vb\ 
\ INTEB il . \ V.y, Oet 29 The 
• i reotlon of the llorlUa Stan* 
* Oroweri Aoaoelatloo heU iu 
it.iv eltj '.-.lay. was the largeel in.--( 
held hy that orgattlaation* 
in ••..•«• iieiiur in atteadaaeej 
pai - <>f Heatfe PlorWa. The 
. v . i " In-lit i n t h e ( . r a n d Thnt' 
tre. tie* Aral 0e*akm oaealai al 10 
>.', i-o. k. ih, io oad nt Cwa. 
. tnorntai •aaelon Joha V May. 
P r " - i i l en : •• ' i h e t ' h . n i i U i o l ' I V i u -
ini r e III a d ,• t ll e a d d I'i"**. 
of welcOtae, and ( . I.. Stokh y. Pr.-i 
,j, ,- nt' th>* neeoalaUoB. retpionded.| 
-. • tarj WilUani 1-. Bolk - imeie a 
. | ih.. paal v a r ' s work, v*.iii''ii 
t ipteadld psragraea ateac nil 
l h e r . - . ' « i u i i n e n d i i t i i a i > *' t h e 
•!ra conualttaa wen* aaoptad at 
fh,- meettof, 
\* tin* aooa hom. tie* delegate! were 
eatertaiaod with ;. kankeeae at the 
Athletic park nnd Ito^mtt*tX lie* tunny 
i x h i h l t M o f Ni n a inn*, a i r . i n ^ i i l i n tin* 
er__dsta.nl. A aiotarcadi a n a a d the 
Winter Ha-en scH'tkin Mlowad 
At tho afternoon session, ('. 1- sr.ik-
l e y a n d W i n . 1-3. I to l le* . . w e r e r e e l e i t e d 
prcaldeai nmi tecratarg reeaectlTelj, 
it. A. AuitnuiB. ef KaaWrlauaae, vlee' i 
preaidaat, ind .1 A. Johaoea of 
Bartow, traaaatar. Raw dtroetaaa for 
tbe tbree* yenr tvrai iiielu.le W. .1. 
Klffcwoad, Tuva rei and Liiller J.diii-
saOa, V- iTic-w; for the two year term, 
Hr. J 0, Ortet, Veal I'aim Beaeh. and 
I-JM) H. Wilson, Tuvares and for the 
0M9 year term, l»r. U. A. Ni-huls, 
Winter Haven, ami ,1 H. tiiinu. Kis-
*.irr.mee. 
A number nf nddre'S-?M featured tin' 
'"'•«*tiiiK, Lakeland vm* -iele^it-il ;i -
the eon vent inn i ity for I lie Winter 
moetitiff next IVIirmtry. 
K-eeretury Botlea, in •abaUttlag ids 
re-errt, .said in par t : 
iSftnaaa-erowllm is tie* beel propoal" 
tion I know aboaa In the Btata of 
nortda todajr, li mrani mora profit* 
per acre, yenr in ami font OOt, Bl laH 
comt nnd laai riak. We hara aalaad • 
Dumber of other iM-npt.* tn fjoA -.^ MMI 
lorationi t" make ni'Mi-y and in every 
vn**} we n"i i.nly paid attention tn Ihe 
quality ..f tht M»U, wattk supidy. 
ige aad nil the other pfer/aicaJ 
cootlderataOni which no toward mak-
log a propertj r^ooii for hananaa. imt 
W| .il*.. -il i*i Iiii lOCalloai when- the 
proj^rty ttnait i.s sure to kaSfaaai in 
v a l - n ' . 
V'Ml •;;':, 0nn4 l a l u l W i . r i h ?_»)•» p ' T 
• e r a a n d p l a n t i t t o b a n a n a s , a n d in 
•Ida of om- yont d u worth \<i,tam >,r 
ntott per acre. wuyV Baoaaaa it raa 
• a m > 1 . ( I 0 . I n r m o r e i t e r H e r e p e r font. 
12,000 par acre JHM- yenr. thai property 
i - M i r e l y W O f t h $l.lHMt t o .*_.o.K> pi-*r 
acre. HeenwhBa the way norida i--
c r o w i n g , t h e r e i s n v e r y p h a - i m " n a t -
u r a l I n c r e a a e in r a l a a b r e l d e e , 
A U t h e I.n n a n a a d v e r t i - i i m a n d 
p o a U H t j i l e - S i a h - Bf K l o r l d a 
im- tieei, receSeiafl •> ma nt' taa hav 
[ . o r t n i i t fo re* - e m i t r i l n i t I n . ' t u i t s 
prosperity, norMa neeat waa in » 
inun proaperoiia rnml it Ion • • regi rdi 
ieai estate ralnee and real aatata ir> 
tivily ttiiiii il i-i lodiiy. and tliinu- an 
' . r i - i a m l y f e t t t o g I n - t t e r . ' t h e w i i h -
s p r e a d p n t i l l e t t y o f F l o r i d . a ' s h a n a n a 
hn^iie--- hai attracted the wotld. Pao* 
alfl !"•' ssaytag: 
I didn't know they nn- growiJ&f 
bamnas rommardall j |a norhU, Tbey 
mn | bare i reel climate dowa laera, 
Or " i y eoll ldl l ' l do it " 
Tn. ii* u another land, f.u, f.n- iway, 
e a l l f i l C a l i f o r n i i i , w h e r e \U*-y a r e i r y -
int' lo grow baaaaaa; and tbay grow 
i f* •*>. in exlreoM aoathnm Ti 
m.i lm1 I'loi uhi ha-* many a.| 
raatagaa oeer aaam ail. waaa ytto 
i-ome rifhl dowa to the practical Ini - i-
ne*.*. *d aiaklng loti 9t moaaj bj grow, 
lag loti of baaaaaa. 
IVriiMUM. 
Married. Thnisday eveuinj;. Octobtl 
SO, ai ih" residence of Bee w. li. 
Mann, at Bamnrllla, I.other Deri ti 
Deer Park ••• Him Qaaaia Padgett, of 
I>e» r I'ark The luiilv Is a daughter 











A simile of brown. 
< "iijniHtion axpreaateg doabt. 
T h e r e s u l t o f | . - a i w 
Where Btoal tiling- at made, 
A n u t - d e a l . i r * a i t i / i r i . . ; 
An improper coatraotloa. 
If you didn't atnevS H re r tka l 
it'- no aat to deftne thla "no ai 
t h e y a r e i d e n t i e . i l 
S i e k . 
Objecttre tir-t i^rsi.n -inzulnr 
proooaa. 
Whnt yoo mad with tbe laundry. 
Bei \ -batter hnlf. 
<>ne „f the **n*u\ ,.r- |g horiaoatal. 
The opposite of under 
Paat teaaa of tread. 
Advorh niennlnj- a: what time. 
Wh.it golfers drive from. 
Abbreratioa for a Sew Kngluud 
-tare. 
Ueveri-ed ubhreviari.ii for this 
e o u n t r y . 
wimt your O+T com grama on. 
It help** in-Id a K-.rd r.-cether. 
t»ne wim •peaka the siavle lan-
l i m i !-.«•. 
Bow the baay taiai when you 
w m i t it f i s l o p 
W h i t * a n v -*eh.i.<! \».\ o a n m a k e 
w h e n t e a e h e r * ! b a c k i-- t u r n e d . 
W h - n * y o u r f r i e n d - h i p s y n u . 
W h a t H e r f a t l n - r i - a p t t o s a y 
W h a l I " i i a - k r'. r k a a h a n d . 
A h l . r e v l a t i o n f u r M a a d s<> f o r t h . " 
V K l t T I C A I . 
I ' i e i i * o f n a c k w a a r . 
A u r e e a l d e o r p l»*a - ; in r 
A t r u t h . 
A s m a l l h i s e e f . 
A l i l . n * v I a t i o n f u r e * r n r i v a r e o f d e -
ih* p o s i t . 
A n a g nr aaata. .:->.
 ( Preach 
K o h l e o i n e u r n - n r in S i m l a m l i n 
tin- l.'iiii ami idth ceatariee. 
T h i . s i s a h a u l • 
A s u f f i x . 
A L a t i n w r d m e a n i n g ' i n d " . 
4 ••other i-utiii wnr.i toeaatag 
Mgood.H 
Tu make full. 
Capable uf doin.-
whut n baater — , , in* 
t i t . ' - . 
U ie i.- M U I n n * *, i ik . 
An Kngllib rlrer aaa tllj oughl 
o f iu e o n n e i t i . . n v \ l t h S t i u k e -
> lH-are . 
M ' t a l - in t h e M V 
Adn ... m. i i ,.,f 'im,-
A growth "f th-* skin, frequently 
occartiog nn tin- head nr aeck. 
A pi i p . i s i i i nn 
I 11 t i n i n In e f 
Tin* oppoette of b inkrapt 
A -un*11 animal that bops. 
A ' o l n r . 
Whal the Mr* beti lam, 
i in- la-i lyllable o i A.-ii-kuown 
patent laedh laa 
The fourth mn- L| .-, Liable. 
A mythical Wrd -t Arainu, 
WIM* TAKK l l ' IHTIKS AT ALTA 
MONTI*. SPRINGS NEXT MONDAY 
\ H l i l i l i i N \ l PKOI'KKTV CON-
TKACIKO H)K—IIIKTHDAY OV 
HON. C. O. IIA1NKS TO UK 
CONDI TTKD. 
At n meeting nf tho dlrectora of the 
National Newspapennen-i Home, held 
la I.akehind Monduy. N..v. B, S. .1 
Triplet I. fnrmer editur and newspaper 
man. wus ehn-eii as re-ident maaaaer 
of the tetata raeaatly deeded tn the 
tn-wspaper men hy the Hon. Charles 
D. 11 I i II e s | n .1 M r s. 
Balnea, uf aJtamoate Spriaga- i-'ia. 
Mr Triplet! win arrive in Altamoate 
Heal Munday to BaBQme his duties. 
He will have entire charge of tha 
gronnda aad tKa-Mtaaa now on tha 
property, win-re ba will make his re 
•Idonre. Beea at thi-. early data there 
an* maay northern \i**itors. who IUIM* 
baard of the wowderful «-ift of Mr. 
I l . i i f u s t o t h e n e w s [ i a [ N ' r n i e i i . w h o d e * 
- i r e t o v i e w t h , - e s t a t e . B o i l d l n g ep> 
p r a t l O M I'nr a h u m e f o r t h i s s t i i t e w i l l 
imt b e s t a r t e d , it W _ J i n t i m a t e d , u n t i l 
in i l n e a r l y • p r l a g . 
l h e d i r e e t u r s t n u k u p ' h e m a t i i r *>t 
additional la mis for tha Institution. 
ii ml while tin y deemed the •rreagn 
glrea hy Mr. H t l a w araa infflcleni 
f o r 'h<- p r e v e n t BOOda u f t h e IIUMM-. t h e 
ii.i t i i . n a l n t t ' n t i u u w h i . h it b M Ve-
n a v i s I f r n i n t h , - •-. a r : . m - . - t a l e o r trai l 
laatlona prompCed them •<> make ai 
raaaaaaaata for tin* nnmhaar of • hun 
11nd additional tctan from Praah 
H a l t h C O l , w h o m a d e t h e o r j * a n i / . a t i.-u 
a a e v - i p f i u n a l n f t ' e r o n a t r m t t ' r o n t -
iii„ on a beautiful lake Thn dlroetori 
esptaaead themselves an lieiiiK highly 
ptaaaad with the pmuress the institu-
tion has made and tho national atti n 
tiun it has raaolrad. 
I n r e g a r d t n t h i - r i u u u r t h a t t l n - r e 
WOa a p r u h i i h l l i t y o f t h e h o m e keftag 
grraa up baoaaai oal aaaogh laad was 
H v u i i i h l e . t h e d i r - ' i t o r s s a i d t h e pre - s 
ent ncreaRe wus sufficient umi with 
M Cloud bai three < ivii Wot Wnt* 
e r a n,- w h mi i l . - t l a g f a a n - g f ] 
.wa r -* T i e y ; n v J o h n H p e U l d l O g , w i m 
w a s !tt» y e a r s y o u a g n T u l v l . ' f l i 
w.-t.iii Bailey, wh,. A. , , no
 Vl.,ir^ 
yoang oa July l l ; aad H A Wblta-
i>. w i m w a s P I r a a r a i m i r i i -
11 A f l i l n r e a n y u io r i*? 
. l u l y 
W . M i l a m l e r a n d C 
R o e b e a t e r , N e w Y o r k . 
S ; i t u n l ; i v n i _ h f . n i l , 
tie- Bemlnole B 
K Bryan! 9t 
irnved bora 
itopptag at 
the mldltienal iiureluise •rrnaged for 
tit yesterday's meeting the future 
would he amply cared for. The or-
gantaattoa \n malrtag more prograaa 
( . . w a r d s t h i - p u r p o a a f u r w h i e h It w a s 
g i v e n h v M r . I In i n e * , n a m e l y , t h e 
c r e a t i o n o f a h o m e f o r d e p e n d e n t 
in w - p n p e r m e n . t i s w e l l a s f . i r u i l m t a 
BOB t a i w h e n * n e w s p a . M ' r m e n f r o m a l l 
o v e r t h e C O Q h t r r e o u h l m e e t , t h a n a t 
a n y t i m e s l m e it w a s o r g a n l a o d , a n d 
i l e l i u i t e l y s e t a t r o - t t h e r o m o i m t h n t 
t h e i n . s t l t u t l n n m l a h t l v i i m v e d t n a n 
i . t i e P p l a c e T I.n ii A l t a i u o n t e T h e p l n 
p e r t ] n a n a t i u n - a g o w a s d e e d e d t o t h e 
a s a o c l a t l - o a by M r H a l n c e , a n d t h e 
-Sin.iMktt eOsAj L:i\.*n I.y M m i*. D0*W m i 
A e p o a l l i n t h e I ' n i o i i S t a t e H a n k o f 
W i n t e r 1 ' ; i rk I n t h e o r g i n i / . n t ion'** 
n n i n e . 
I t w a s a i - , , d e c i d e d t o hOQfir t in* 
b i r t h d a y of t h e H u n . 0 . i>. H a l n e i 
by a s k i n g i vi rv m a n a n d w u i u a . i <>u 
t i e - r e p o r t o r t a l s t a f f o f e v e r y n e w s-
p a p a r n n d m a un / . i ue i n t in* c o u n t y
 ( 
w h i e h i n . - h i d e - e d i t o r a , t n d o n a t e t h o l r 
i i a > ' - p a j " i , t h . - b i r t h d a y of M r . 
I t a u i e s . t<> t h f i i i M i h i t i u i i . Vhi-*. it 
was pointed out. would lie an
 ( \ r . -p 
ttoBai Waj far th..su tin whom tha 
homo is conducted tu aid it in bocoe> 
i m t n n t h e s o u n d I h i a n . i n l h a - i s 
that i- neceeeary for an Inatltotioa ofl 
nal loual icopi, 
Arrangnnenta were aiaaa i.. aaad 
a boa of fruit frnin tin- gravi mi thn 
nawrapopermea'i property to the vari-
u i iv a - - m i n t i n n s o v e r t in* COOJil i > 
Aooa koaaa will alao eoatabi a naaU 
b o o k l e i t e l l i n g o f t h e h o m e , i t s p u r -
a m l i t s i n . j i t i 
MRS. KI.ORKNTK IfAKOlNI. IS l l . l . 
IN MAKION. (>.. HI I IS 
KKSTlN<i WKI.L 
AURIOX, »». Nnr. .'{.—Mrs. Ploreace 
KlliiK llardinjr. willow of the late 
ptealdaBt, whn has heen ill of kidney 
tenable for leveral weeks, was sliifhtly 
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NUW K M . I - W O SOCIshsTV 
The New Kii'lnnd Bodoty will hold 
tho Bial nnetltiK on Monday. Nov, IP, 
nt ll V. M. in the Bpaai H A. It Hull. 
K v e r y ou«» If* u r g e i l t o a t t e n d w h o 
has ever realded in the New England 
S l a t e s . A l l s t r a n g e r s w i l l IH* c o r d i a l l y 
welcomed. 
666 
iu m pt*e*n<*rl|illnn for 
i o ld- . -.»rip-re, OeiiKile. I leada. he*., 
f "M -lip: it ii »i i. lilliotisneHH. 
I t 1» III* m o a l H|*«**>ily r n n e i l y w« k n o w . 
A CLEAR SKIN 
Bright, spsrltling eyca, chetlca veith 
the glow of health, a slain „-, smooth 
ai velvet, the ideal we all strive to 
attain. No hlemiahes, no cn.ptions, 
no blackheads, 10 marks to destroy 
the even texiure of healthy skin. 
The secret is pure, red blood free 
from poisons and impurities, hlood 
that makes the body clow and radi-
ate health, blocl that drives pim-
ples, boils eruptions, e c : t m i and 
akin blemishes from the system. 
LEONARDI 'S E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD makes rich red 
blood, drives the impurities out, 
brines the glow of health. Use it 
now. Insist on LEONARDI 'S . 
Refuse substitutes At all druggists. 
l"H"l"l"l*-H**l. I"!• | » » » » » » » » » + 4 + + + j 
|| "Tell The World With Signs" 
j Call on HT. CLOUD SKIN OO. in tlie Pifn Bldf. J! 
• • • • • • • H " l ' r'b4'r + 'r-r+4-4^''e-4^-t~+++++++++++++l..l. |. r-H-t-r-i" I 
W. G. KING 
Real Estate : Notary Public 
Typewriting 
Oflice with OittWM Realty I'D., New York Avenue, 
.ST. OLOUD, KI.OUIDA 
.**a*ra>ft**>{ . v>*l .-:**;-r--- I ™ ? - - . - -
The ra ta lsr ausstlBi i.r tin. Veteraai 
A s s . H - l l l l l i . i l WIIH l l l ' l i l Illl Hn t l l r i l i l . v u f t -
. r n i i i ' i i N o v . 1 s t . w l t l i M r . W . F . K . ' n -
tiey In tin* i-litiir. Thi. s,',r..*nr. t„> 
Ing a littii* inti* the ri'iuiiiijc of the 
l l l i l l l l t l*S WHS lllN|M*IISI'il W i l l i . 
Sn i i i r . F l n i ' l i l u . 
tfattaag r,*nd. 
Wt. (.'Inuil to* mm* and I'niii. tli.n 
t n k i ' i i . 
T t n » s. ir i . ' i l h o u r w a s I n c h u r j i i * n f 
t iu* t l . A I t . w i t h U,*v. M r . I l i n n , I u s 
l i ' i i i l i ' , ' . 
r . i i i i i ' i n l , ' l i i ' l l r i i w K i i v e u s . . . m r 
s i a t l s t l i - s i i h i i i i t t h i i s i * w i m h a v e n o t 
. . . i . - . l m n i r i ' i - i t t -d a p o t ' t u , I luii i*! tt>i 
n u t H u n . ! , ! - . . 
Caaarade Cla-raauMt ggsaj u r>*iiiiini< u 
Inslr.iliiiK I lu- Itliii' anil llray in 
iliiiiii-stli' lit*.' sadlag with a |atlr of 
twlim IIIIvIIIK bloa nml Ktav i'.i ,*s. 
l'liitiii Sol... Mlas Km inn William*. 
Maaonrka, iimiaiii nmi ICarek ol tka 
Dvarfa, l.*, tlri'iit. 
H.' . l . l i lU,- . M r s . l lull*. A K r i ' i i i n . 
A . l . l r . ' s . . I , . i i i r : n l i . l t . ' i i in l ia n i p . 111s-
pjajrlag Old .ilnry. 
Aililrt'as hy Coutrnile W. F. Ki'tinoy, 
Hois any on,, rinlly grow old. The 
I....i.\ ui-..i\s ..I,I. i,in sj iraelfaa 
never 4o, li u the are thai aaa-et ih.'s. 
A few reliiiil'ks I.y Mi- Itriunl. 
. M u s l i m i\ it h s i i i i i i i i f t w u v . r s . ' s ,,f 
ilic *si;.i* Upangls* Ituiiin'r. 
ini i i . i ' s it. uii,'.,. Becretary. 
15he 
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WM. LANOISS, Manager j 
New Vork'Ave.* i 
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WRIGLEYS 
Jtfter every meal 
A a l s a s s a l 
• • * ag reeab le 
c l a n d • 
w e e 
l - a - a - t - l - a - s j 
b e n e l l l a a 
w e l l . 
8 o e d l a r 
l ee th . b re a lb 
a n d dlacaUast. 
M a k e s I b e I 
n e x l e l g a r l 
laala belter . 
GM C U R E D WITHOUT 
•s'Jliaiital 
Fistula aid Other Rectal Diseases 
S u i - c ~ f . j l l j r T r i . l « l t.. I I , . 
AMBULAJ4T METHOD 
N o h a . p l t . 1 . n o op-*r.1I.*n, n o .l .s^i, .- , , 
f n u n h..[,., ', no I..,., nf tir.i.*, n o I n t . r f . r . 
. l i e . Wltli . " . i . l e n . * . . . n u ' . . ' , . H 
Send for my Free Booklet— 
"Curing J'ile, and Other Rectul 
DiHentea"—It explains every-
thing 
Dr. Geo. L. Dickcrson 
R E C T A L A N D P E L V I C S P E C I A L I S T 
i . i l ' . M a i n S t . O p p o . l l . K r i n . ' 
S , . ..nd Pi-Mr 1 1 , r n . U l d . . 








haa ' e m
 0 i | h a a (,«—, . worlt t-
wide r e m e d y for k idney , l iver a n d 
b ladde r d i so rde r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d u r i c acid condi t ions . 
^
> r
 MAAWLBM O I L * * ^ 
Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
Three sue.. All druggist a. ln. l . t 
•ariginal genuine OOLD M u u . 
-CXIUI^ BETTKR 1 IIM 11 l . l K BK MAIIK WE » . ( I I.li M.VKE IT* 
Jitly 1.1th l'rlo- Hat of Ihe old relliihli* "SIMO.N ITUK" .tn.l "OEM 
l'.ltANOS" now ready. eontnlniiiB KALI. l-RK'KH. Htnn.lurd of QUAL-
ITY for the paat forty years with Florida drawers Prlres rluht— 
• iinility considered. Not the i*lu-ii|H'st Imt the ItKST for reaulU. 
Alao get price list I\ .SKtn'U'lI)HS, SI'IIAYF.HS, l.U-STKHM an.I I.U8TS. 
E. 0 . I' AlVrr .K Fi .KI ' l l . /KK C » , J M ' h . S t l W II J.K. H A . 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
riiimbing aervlre la sn o-rcaalennl nereaally. Tlie average 
III.IIM- requires lhe sen ires of a plumber, hut a few times 
In Its I'NLslnii,'—but when it wauls It, it wants It. 
Winter months are tlio time of Il.e yenr when real 
pliuiriiing aervire must lie conaiih-rnl. I'riur.iilJiess—ef-
(Iriiwy—good workanianalilp uml rensniiiUile inleii. nre 
niOHt Important. We -jrunninlre nil nf these In the service 
we offer you. 
No in-ill,T whether your needs nre fur a small repiUr 
j..l>—or iiisi.illalinii of a .-iiuiplei,. plumbing ayatem in a 
new home you may he planning litis spring, we ask the 
privilege of quoting vou prlres 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
f i l l U---I.V-,. MI>KMJtER 6, 1924 T H E DITIILO TRIBUNE PAGE TIIREB 
WKEATESi' OATHBRINa 0 * HI Sl 
NKSNMI-.N ANII I K i M I U S M O 
. . . • • . • . . I D I I . • , X tsxtt, .' _ i Usmktujk % S M * 
(Contttiiie.1 from Page One) 
"Aim-ru-mi- in, tin Heritage of the 
ARCS." vrgg (lie theme of un address 
I; 1*1 night delivered by Dr. Weir. preol* 
•Jflnt iif Uni liim OoUatfr, of Winter 
F'Hrk, When tth II truest iif • <>- Si. Cloud 
llktiiiilier nf Cuiiiint •<f. lie visited thnt 
atty in company ox -M* wife, mul Dr. 
-uni Mrs. Villain. 
The oem4loi)i wy*i n gel te.gajm.hn9 
weetliw of th,. Ht. -Oou.. rhomb-bar of 
Onninerre, mul nfler the routine husi-
nrtw hml lieen dlipoaad nf. n ilt*llahtful 
*.»,..: t efljO.Ve.1, I f l . -.Nell UIMKIHI a 
WM large gathering fnr nn hour on 
(he theme mentlunad a*, the beginning 
•f thlH artlelc. 
Dr. Weir mild in part : 
Com,, with m#, m.v klnly heurers 
ftad let us look through the thronged 
roll it of history—*flf»d view Ihe daad 
[WHHi.nkv iin- friVti**!" -anflrodwWTo 
>»*«ruliijr« of lieifiKH tlmt were once 
fined with thrilling throbbing life and 
whns,. jiehlevemcTitK in COUntl-Mi iu 
hCunees hnve enuiihlc-il ami decayed un 
times forgotten shores. • • • • 
Yet here and there -we tlnd great 
movement-*-*,— gnd mighty advances 
that otnnd our like notno mighty pmth 
In the immutaiu runges uf the world's 
geJUerem-Bta. 
lulu U the Morning of National Ideal* 
It IH not my purpoee tonight to go 
Intn tha detail of HM provisions of 
the Constitution int.i the tedious do 
I III ten and oOBpIomlaeg nf the Con 
Mutational convention, • • * • 
tint mllier if I may canoe you to see 
HOgMthlAf of the glor|oita Inheritance 
which IH OHM to perpetnate • • • • 
Mduielhlng of the price Hint the Vines 
of men have paid for mir redemption 
* • • •stum-thinif ..f tho raoponab 
idilty Hint is atmtt * * • • nomo-
thlnt; thul this DlgLI will muse no to 
rod edict-it? ouronlvef to the anflnlafaed 
talk of thom whn have Mnnad tin* 
i mil through the daya agon*, * * • 
Hod forbid tbal <*• »yar foeget-
N'athmi Huh Valley sforgc Ifon 
mouth nml Yorktou n Muy ynu llle 
fothers mni mothera .if children—you 
my teacher friend ever hava ihe pa 
trlottc ceai to aec to it that tha boyi 
it nd Rlrls nl this Iniid tuny know H_H 
thing of the Great American lb nri. 
Whnt is tin* American Henri'.' ns It 
pulggtei under tha mantle of tin- Con 
f^ if nt ti»n Id me illustrate it with 
those Ameriean boys as tin y stood 
facing tbe whirlwind of doath in the 
Argonna Wood. 
Ms-ten 
(hn* w t l struck--and 
started west - he 
MOTH Kit. 
As Hi'' -eiotid one went down _• 
exclaimed- fnr Ood and my -Country 
And ns the third one was struck be 
looked Into tho fgea u_ Lha remaining 
companion nnd sni.l Kiss nn- Uui. 
l.i-l nn- mil i['H t I'.. -i i lh ' . 
Love and reaped foi hoiue nnd all 
tbal it holda dear— 
Iti'vi-ri'ine fur OOtX glkd devotion tfl 
1 onntry ami Anally lovg for hia 
Hfl his soul 
murmured 
fellow mnn and Ulierty. 
I These nti* the most precious throbl 
of the American heart or thooa -Stag 
iim charging nw -' •-- •«• 
l'n'iiih Una broke. 
our graal n tpeagiaUlty is the pnr-
pet UH tlon of the prlnclplat for wllieh 
MU h ineiL might nnd Qpoa which this 
gorernmanl wgj founded gnd Indelibly 
wrlttea og tha Kfolli of iho COB* 
Mtllutinn. 
in .inne HMs i stood JU the presence 
i.f Woodrow Wilson ami listened t » 
theae fntefui wordi full from bli lii****-
Aiuerlennlsation is n procooa <*t self-
examination, II prniesN of purlAeatlon, 
g procaoa of dedication fo ibe things 
thla enunhy represents HJMI IB proud 
to represent. 
Yes I am sure that yon will agree 
with nit1 thiu no nation 09U ' ""^ '•,' 
dure without vision and no vtnlon 
will exalt a luitlon except Liberty and 
J list lee. 
What is liberty, and whence came 
II? 
Come with mc and let us follow Ita 
troll Iteyoml the annals of hlatory, 
vi-. haik throiiKb the laiycidlau inys-
tori.-s we liml the traelr.KK of the ago 
old conflict i»dwren ibe Individual 
rights of the individual nnd the 
despotic rule of tbe few. 
Liberty has ever hfeM the motive 
that has insniml the activities of 
men. 
I believe that JttO. U JohOTOh se-
lect ed a raeo In bondOafa to derolop 
the religion of, the nne eternal (1ml-
hfl Just as surely di-s!gnnled tbe 
Anglo-Saxon to he the ^ag-MM «-* 
tin* llliertlea of tbe world. 
And so aa I hasten to niy theme. 
Lal nie aay again that as wo stuiid 
in our place—our duty Is to perpetuate 
tin- graal fundamental principles that 
aro enunciated by 
Americanism from ICirlh of C'ommoci 
I A W 
"Tho Ciaistltuttoii of the Uftltad 
stiiti-s which is tiie groatatt docugMnl 
ovor devised fur tbe government of 
men." 
lt throws a I mu t tho people of this 
republic the unit IM* tlnn of person and 
proparty. 
If is based on the theory thai there 
II ;i dignity nml a soverignty in the 
individual, which even law mnkirttr 
bodtea mny imt invtnle, 
Tims the renal inn ion pm ran to in 
f:ce s|M*eeb, frooibuu of the pro«s, 
t'reodoni of opportunity, nnd the iij:lit 
tu worahlp Qod according to tha 
dicta tea oij one's own nftMrlflnrit. 
When (ho Constllut Ion hns fully 
tlowered Amerirnnlsm will lv rec-
ognized ground the wiirhi ns a IMIIO-
I! id inn to the hit man race. 
It has liii-n snld thnt the seeds nf 
our Const itiitlon were sown in the 
middle of th,. seventeenth ceniury. 
when men lirst disputed tbe divine 
light of fcliufc mul denied tin- nu 
thorlty of the crown In tax. to t9> 
•lave, OT |o lake life without due 
procen Of hlW. Our Constitution may 
he aald to dale from th« birth of tha 
coin in. ni law. «ho«ie principles were 
eptahllahad io rodraaa \\ i»nir, nud 
thaaa prlnclptoa have omin.ed becnuag 
tbey rest on human freedom and in 
herent Justice. 
rVnm hefore history began to llu 
praaanl hour tin* human raaa bM 
fongbl for individual and eivii liberty, 
for Justice and righteousness Ui-olu 
I iiin*-, ret'ormiilioii.*.. wars, coiiiinunoH, 
lieisci ut ions, sin very'. freedom, pol-
itic*, paities aii atand oal clearly in 
tbe picture, following each other like 
cans* ami OffOEt, 
Tbe first English set tic incut at 
.luim siown, Va.. the royage of the 
Mayflower. Ihe compnet in the cabin, 
the birth of the republic, the growth 
of civil liberty, tho quarrels of fac-
hnve all bean necessary parts of hu-
man progress. 
The Mary of onr C-ofut It ut Ion. 
therefore, most be told and Interpreted 
In the light, not merely of common-
place CM ids. but In the light of a 
pe-rMvectiYe illumined by human In* 
teretds, human IIOIH-S. and human 
longings, all moving In harmony with 
the eternal law ot progress. 
In this movement only those forces, 
Whotbai civil or military, individual 
or colhi-Hvc, that conn Unite to real 
advancement, ara effective—Hour me 
while I May : 
That the ph.Icmophy of Life Is in 
sacrifice—the key to life Is service. 
lly thooa "politico] organizations 
and governments must t»». tested. 
Civil nnd religious freedom partake 
of the moral aide Of life. All progress 
toward civilization, alheo the da.v> of 
PcHcclca, Alexander nnd Caesar. IIM.-* 
been along national lines.—American-
isiu. our nationiil spitdt, is tbo in-
heritor of the bent of
 a l l the fbrcM thni 
have worked to make the world of 
today iKisslhle. 
This Amori* iiaism in an Inspiring 
national spirit, singing of Hie deeds 
ot heroe-s und patriots, mid inaKitr' 
poetry i.nd elmpieace tbe intepreKra 
of glorlo-Ju unaelflokt •acrlflcaa fur 
buin.i nity. 
Inspiration from Solitude 
I'roviden.e placed us ho\t- to WOfk 
out our great experiment in govern-
ment—unfettered ii nd un hon ml. We 
have drawn inspiration from mil* soli-
tude. We bullded a haven for the 
oppraaaad. As it is with tin* individual 
so ia it with Ho* nation. 
Christ, walked alone, the shore- gi 
Oallllee. 
MOM *. left the multitude and n-
tnnuil wllh the Ten Commandments. 
Dontg alone. Damoathanaa in aolltnda, 
Nawton with nntui**' andnmny other 
giant iiiimN. drew their Inspirations, 
far from the surging crowds. 
So. pilgrim ami pioneer, adrift from 
Knrope und hi r seithlng polltlca. be-
came th« f t tudj Minute Men and C.ui-
tliienl.il Sildiers, in their ragged regi 
mental-*, yielding not * * * willing 
to suffer the agontaa of Valley IVntn 
that a mar Ira might never again l*o 
Bnropaon. 
In our early I attOUaJ struggles, when 
the bloating frown of tyranny drove 
lll.erty from public view—our heroic 
forefathers e_Mpad her in their grau 
They cheriHlied her in. their generous 
hearts. Thov tK.-d la r «oi*t i». ihi* 
• ...a (Ironry land. 1 hey nur»ed lier 
Infancy with the tcudaraal care. For 
bar *-uke. thay bore the gtraraat burd-
sbips. Kor her inpporl tbey under-
went the most exacting toils. In her 
Aafanoa they ^oldly oncounteiod the 
most alarming dangers. No sacrifice 
ime even Ibe shedding of their own 
hlOOd was tOO rich | libation CUf bai 
altar. 
A (ilorloilN Heritage 
Ih'iivni priMperoil their valor. They 
preservei I her Ifilliaiicy unsullied. 
Tbey enjoyed her while they lived und, 
dying, baquaatbod UM gracloua legacy 
to our care 
.... i.- r»tn»l'*-«*» ' en-"- •* ~r 
they tnnisi.lifted lo ua 0 portion of 
their noble aplrli to give ua <*ourugc 
to prcverve hor. With such exa aplcs 
before OV! eyes, on every page of our 
country's history, wo will not suffer 
our llhcrtb'H to be (matched from us 
by any IHWIPMB force, nor any force 
that claims to lie superior to the laws 
of nations. 
Ambition, suiH-r-tltution. and ava-
rice—th ose universal torches of war 
never illumined an American Held 
of battle. 
Wo will not lllrli from posterity 
the tmisuro p lacd iu our hands to 
tie transmit.(-d to future generations. 
We will preserve tho holy ieliiple of 
Anierieun liberty. Which our ancestors 
erected over tbe tomb of depurled 
tyranny. 
I'oliiical liberty and the rights ,,f 
man are hound inspearably together. 
unless history is to read backwards, 
unless Magna Chnrtii Is a mistake, 
the Hill of Ulgbts n sham, and the 
Declaration of Indoi>eiidence a con-
tempt Hilo falsehood, unless the most 
Inspiring tranaactlou.s in all history, 
are all deceit ful and false, there Is 
no cause so linked with man's )n.-i. i 
destiny. us the cause of Individual 
lilierty.*--Ainerirnnism ptOPOOgg to 
protect and defend tbi*; Individual 
liberty 
It, took thousands of yeara and 
rivers of human blood, io cstaldish 
that, great fundamental principle . of 
individual liberty, that a poor man's 
bouse is bis rustic. Ite It ever so 
humble though made of logs or adobe. 
and (hatched with straw, uit-hout the 
man's cmi-onl the king may not ni-
ter. 
Coming to the establishment of the 
lirsj Knglish settlement at Jamestown. 
Va., In 160T. It would seem that tbe 
friendly Hods .ii.i hid-u our infant, 
psendo icpuhlir. In the hulrushes of 
our Virginia Ni l e - tbn t it might Is' 
nurtured hy Its mother Virginia, Ibe 
daughter of the king, whom fate bad 
placed in waiting on the banks of the 
river, that aha BadfW bo th«' -tort to 
glva to her offspring those impres-
sion*, of Infancy 00 u'cessary to high 
and noble character in maturity. 
Thus these American pioneers ba-
gun a work with a faith that lieU-oved 
in aomethlng a heart that loarad IOOM 
thing a goal that accompUahod aome 
Ihtng a patrlotlam thai was roady to 
die for some th ing . 
H o n o r w a s a pa r t o f t h e h e a r t -
*>tt*-*»h« nf t*bttm*f>f>fmr4*mm nt ill,«.*•(.- .... 
they und their daaoaadonbi bar 
honored the unnnN of the world with 
goaf, of deathless Villor. 
Then in 14_A thirteen years later, 
came the Maytlower to Plymouth 
Book tho solitary adventurous herald 
of deep individual piety und the heroic 
\ i.tuos. Ii iH almost paaalng balk f 
that from a heglnninw so frull, there 
hns gone forth a progress so steady, 
a growth go wonderful gn axpanalon 
so ample—a realty so lmimrtnnt—a 
promise yet to be fulfilled so glori-
ous • * • * 
Anierienns, pooaaaatng In full meas-
u r e t h e a r ' " ' * ***.„* r-.-^etmw*m4m*m uoMffj, 
. . . . . . lUe a* uiUOII c t 
all the bopaa and lOptn-rlona that have 
mingled with the martyrs' tears uivd 
blood, sfn<*«? the morning of time. 
The s<ed of freedom aad Amcrienn-
ism united to make a magnificent tree, 
rooted In hide-pendence, und destined -
let Us hopg BQ IH' iH'rpetual. 
Lfberty and nationality under the 
l.'-onstltulion. form the broad founda-
tion on which our r-cpufcllc Braata. 
1'p to the time, of our revolution, the 
doctrine that the government la the 
source of all power, and that lhe peo-
ple have only such rights a-s the gov 
eminent has ^tven, was practically 
understood ami accepted. 
Hut our young republic under the 
Constitution hegan Ita existence with 
the new and dynamic principle that 
the people are the sole source of au-
thority and that the government lias 
only such iMiuers as the people grant 
to it—and no other. 
Americanism, as It has been evolved, 
is composite hi its character and rich 
In Hs material. Aa has baan well 
so ii? its sources are to be sought 
among the arertaarafl truths of Mnn-
kind. Perhaps nil ages ainl all coun-
tries hnve COUtribUtad lo the result. 
The Anierieun Revolution forms nn 
Important chapter in this volume of 
huiunn fate. 
From tbe pure fountulns of Graaat 
hefore chocked with Ibe ill ;nl loaves 
from the fallen tree off civilisation j — 
from the rude strength pourad by har-
liarle traiisfuslon into the veins ef 
dying Home; from the laws of Al-
fred and the Maghn Charta of King 
John:—from tha courage of a Henoese 
-ailor and the lilieralily and p ligoiis 
fervor of u Spanish queen;—from the 
blood o fmartyrs und the vision of 
prophets;—from the tongue of I'utrlck 
Henry; the pan of Jefferson, the 
sword of Wushiiigton, ibe sagacity of 
Franklin.: from the generous alli-
ance of tbe Krebcb : from the argu 
incuts of Webster; und Hie judgments 
of Marshall; from the throes of <nil 
wnr; ami the failure of secession ; 
from the Emiuiclpnttnn Proclamaiion, 
nud the cnfiaiichisemeiit of a dusky 
rae<»: from the lips of the living In 
all binds aud of all forms of spec, h : 
-from the bright examples ami deaih-
loss memories of the dead. 
From all ihcse and from Ibe Ihoii 
sand living streams j the lordly current 
upon which tloats our ship Of slate. 
so rightly freighted with thn righto 
of men,---broadens as it Hows through 
and graves of prior** ami mounds of 
burled ohacklao, und the charred heaps 
of human unction blocks, uml the grey 
stoms of -relished Instil tut loci*, out 
ihto the houndleaH ocean of the future. 
As the httaMJ) race hns moved alonv: 
down the centuries, the vigorous aud 
a m hit i.HIS the dissenters from blind 
obedience, the ori-glnal thinkers, tlie 
isdeiiist- and bulld-N haw htoken 
eamp with tho mormlns and followed 
the course of the sun until the close 
of the day. They liave tarried for 
ngc.s in fertile vnllcya abd beside great 
streams. They have boon retardeil 
by mountain hnrriere and trackless 
M aa uOJ ond their ihen present re-
sou roea io overcome. 
Hut as the family urew Into the 
equal authority into -The dcaiHitfl-ui 
of courts and creeds, those who pos-
sessed the unconquerable spirit of 
freedom, have seen the how of promlae 
Hashed from tho ebmdn, i(, the glori-
ous rays of the act ting sun. At iin-i 
with despair and conragc—and theu 
with courage nnd bojie and finally 
with bUh resolve, tbey have mnvWl 
I'ver westward. 
And so my friends, h, the purifica-
tion nud trials of wandering and aot* 
tlenient, they have left behind them 
narrow a Iul dogruilrHig luwg, tradi-
tions, customs and casts : until now 
as the Occident faces the Urlelit, nlong 
the shores of the Pic-iilc, lure in our 
land and home, tlie globe, after all the 
U N has nt last boaa encircled n n d 
the individual bat* hnoaic Ihe unit 
basis of government nud ull men are 
equal under the law, as enunciated and 
guarantied under the Constitution of 
those Fnltcd States. 
The menu for the banquet, aerved 
by the domestic silence elnss was as 
follows ; 
Fruit Salad 
(served in Orange pan] Cups) 
Chicken, a la King Haahed potatoes 
Hreeii Pong Cabbage Slaw 
Chocoloato or liliion pie 
Coffee or tee Tea 
The banquet was served under tie* 
direction of Mi-s Kahtleen Ooff, in-
structor of the doineslic sci. n. e class 
Of t h e SI. Cbuill High School. 
The SI. Cloud Hand rendered fine 
music before tho banquet uml during 
the interludes-, and wound up the pro-
grnin with some line selections. 
Kver.vlio.ly enjoyed lle'iiiselves at lhe 
Imnqnet, were dellghtad with the 
speeches delivered and much n-"w ea-
Ihusiasm wns created for the work of 
the Chandler of Commerce for the Oaa 
lug year. 
LUDENS 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 
for ncise and throat 
Give Quick Relief 
I Have a Market 
For a Few Shares or 
Bonds of the Following Concerns: 
MOTOR,S FINANCE CORPORATION 
IIAN.SON MOTOR.S CO. 
PRESTON MOTOB8 CORPORATION 
NATIONAL SAFETY RAZOR 
FERRAI.INE MEDICINE CO. 
HI rCKEVE Nl TRSERIES 
PIlXiLY WIQOLT 
FEDERALRAKFRIES 
FISK IU IlItFU CORPORATION 
SO*UTHBEN MOTORS ASsSOCIATlON 
TILT-A-LOCK 
TIDE HATER CLASS 
NUSASII WINDOW CORPORATION 
INDIALANTIC BRIDGE BONDS 
CANDY BRIDGE BONDS 
STANDARD OIL CORPORATION 
FISH SCRAP CORPORATION 
3 IN 1 SOAP CO. 
AUTOMATIC RIM TOOL CO. 
CRANKLESS ENGINE CORPORATION 
SAW'GRASS FIBER CORPORATION 
PENN TIRE <% RUBBER CO. 
AMERICAN SUGAR CO. 
TEXAS OIL CORPORATION 
GULF OIL CORPORATION 
LIBERTY B O N D S 
RECEIVERS CERTIFICATES 
CHATTANOOGA MEDICINE CO. 
BRUCE MORTGAGE CO. 
FLORIDA MORTGAGE AND BONDING CO. 
ANGEBILT HOTEL STOCK g BONDS 
ORLANDO BOND § MORTGAGE CO. 
POYAL PALM OIL CO. 
CITRUS EXCHANGE FIRST GOLD BONDS 
U.S. STEEL 
KISSIMMEE WHOLESALE GROCERY 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER? 
Care of Box 69, St. Cloud, Fla. Address "BUYER" 
IWVWWWIWIWItB'sTW. ,»\V.»i''IIVViV''»Vi»!.|HV7JVV»Y'f»Y7, 11 . »*,'»,".»-, 
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S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
r , . l , l l . t , - . l F i r r y T l i n r . a . v B y * h . 
I.T. I I . C . I U T K I H l M*. CO MI-AX ¥ 
i i . « i i i r" .niiissi.N Pfalgsat 
K n t . ' . . ' l ..*> s 'I elSSS Mull M n t l T 
April •."•'ll IMO, 1 :nr I ' . s l . .fn.*,* .11 St. 
<-lou.l Klorlda, *III.I. r IB. *c( al Csagraaa 
,t \i . - . I . I lit* 
bill. ,.r.' p s j s b l . on tin* 
n r s f ,.r p i-s a . i Uu..wu 
t u l l . Wi l l l»* 1 "... . I I" . 
.**. Thura-
.. 
. - i r : B1.3S 
r. 
. 
MM. i m ANIIKRSON o r a m 
NEW IIOMK ON NKW YORK 
s.iiiir.i.iv svealag ,if in i was* Ure, 
r_>n .\ii,l.-i* li...I .i "house m»'nln«" 
LEGION BANQUET WAS ^ - ^ - " - i ™ ™ ^ ^IDM»«LV_«« 
SUCCESSFUL 
r o r s i T 
• - . v - L . l l 1 
•LM&miumj4^4s\MMr)Mi 
being iln* * pletlon ... .... in*"* rs | _ 
.i.i.i... ' ui su i i i :iII.I N.'w fork in.*. | v vers s,i,.,.,.s,iui affair wfl. tha 
Mi. Amlerana haa baofl ona ef the ' i,,.,,.,.„,., ,,t n„. si . Cloud r..-i No. Mh 
Trll inal. sfflcleai mall i-terha tat the .\„„ .•*,;,,, l.*ui..n. ivi.i, h was haid 
.. ".ii nths, ahvn.ra being "" T, ug BI ths Badgrr Cafe, 
the Job i.. ilu ihr extra wrapping • the i uel • hns 
. . I . 
i alwaya 
rl „ „ „ ., i nr "• " •ubaorlber. 
; , , s T . , t -
r 
H...i,li,.i: aotloaa la local eoluuiaa, 10. B 
n . . . ;; adrartlslBS ' u r -
nlsti.-.l . . . ;.| pli. attou. 
. 
T i i . I 
li. ui paper m 
., |fl .... a Hoe perfe 
will . . . . I I enwar n* 
ilmi .ii> three daily 
sun i.innii un* real 
an,I. Mil l 
sun. iii>' new n.'|.ai 
... is Betting up 
iiii)*; press au.l 
a itallj 
.niiii.a! [ona. Ths 
sawspsper maa 
..i • i>ii •tuck 
..i, ihi'ii* political sfftllatlons, srs Jual 
naturally* wish .1"* naw reotara all 
kiinls i.f s i n . . . . . i : \ i i ia i . i ; . ' 
ADDITIONAL I t . I'LOl IUKTS 
Mr. aad Mrs I estar Qarrataaa ei 
Detroit, Mi.ii.. ars visiting Oi.-it- n in 
l i . , . in M Oload t i l l - WSBh, Mrs. I ' . 
i: Keens) sad Mr. aad afta, n a d & 
Kenney, ..f Florids STSnaa, 
Mr .1. ss, Watson, ivifr llll.l f"<"' 
children arrived l-'ii.lay from l.yii.l.m-
viili-. N. Y. t,. auks their lnum* «i'ii 
Mrs. Watsoa'a lather, Mr. Walter M. 
Uf-rts, who i.a. pntvhaaed the Mr 
jack INI...in prop..tj ni F..|...ui's ad* 
i l l t i n i i . 
!.| joliH w l . . 
ul she .1". Ided liml »Iwa her 
mplete il..- Tribune 
.. printed Invltationa were senl 
.,nt i.'.|-i. lug ibe . .1, •> 
and w ben 
nihil wa., ail a.11 *i la the 
**,,..,.,..,*. | , , l . . . l i l Wrta l . ' a l . 
ile resistance-* ns the 
l-'riai. hy i...iil.l say, was a bilge pink 
Iced rai . n Kb "St. .. I...i.l Trlpuni' 
102: ' i ...n .a wlilti i. ill's'. An.i i " 
iu. be the j..l. ...n.i' i dltor . f 
iln* Tribune bad i" cerre ths 
whi.h was a delightful Job, 
A musical program waa rendered 
un the in w- Victor ihat waa pleaaing 
tu the Tribune folks ssseruhled. 
After a careful loapectloa of Mrs. 
ion's new home, ih<- gueeta wars 
Barred with hoi chocolate, cake aad 
i •eam, au.l a must delightful eve-
alag 11 all 
Th.. nuw An.li-1-s..ii home is i sis 
room bungalow, located al sixth st 
nn.l Ni*\v York ,-ivi>. Tba farulshinga 
are nil new i sees*] tha valaed pictures 
Ihat Mrs. Amlursun l ias ai-» linuiliiti'il 
durlag ih** paal Pew yasia, 
iiuisi.i,. the nscaben »f tin* T i l l w a I" 
family prseeal Mr. nml Mrs. N. II 
V,U-II.H..|. slater anil, l»i|ie-i--in la w 
uf Mrs. Aii.i.'1-...n were prsaaal for _ a 
•huisc-wiiriii l i i tf" last Sj i lur i luy. 
UTKKII ATION OK < r.MKTKK\ 
ASSOCIATION 
Mrs. I...ii S. lliinlri*. arrived hnm 
twu wi'fks ago fron BU extended -isi 
in Dorthern .iii* -. ami - u - thai th 
auto accident thai sin .•.. i 
m i n d np in .Ii.i aol keep bet • 
being reedy te go ah. ud and . 
Cloud every .lay. Mr-. Hendrlx i- one 
..t the moat active membera .>.' tli»' 
Ladies liui'i..\. in. ut . iul . , that til* 
ways does things f..r Sl. Cloud, ainl 
while -In will n.t admit Hint she is 
a "veteran" does -.- fur tin* good of 
tiiu (..wn than maai uf the younger 
folks 
Mr. an.I Mrs. Ereret Thomaa, with 
their sun Lawrence ami wife ef Wai I 
loon Lake, Michigan, apenl a f*w .lays; 
with Mr. nn.l Mr- Miser of 11''. Mis- j 
suini avenue. Mi*, ami Mrs. Thomas 
ai.. saroute ho i'i- Lauderdale where] 
they I\I.,*.I i.. -...ml tlm winter with I 
their ...i. whn la engaged in buBlnesa 
there They were very niu.ii pleaaed 
wiih Sain; Cloud nml proaiised aa* 
ether Halt '" the '"-ar future, with 
a possibility .-I' a perniaa. nt to 
' I i n : ma.!.' Ihr dr ive uf si-Ut't'ii h l in- ! 
.Ii.*.l . m i lilly mil. s In . i \ an 1 half 
. Ia i . Tii. y n ported very lilll,. I.a.i 
ruiiils. Had sum*' trouble with bridges 
and wasl ta sfter getting •>.'<> E-lor-
i.la. 
Wi-. i Mrs. Cnmmlngs, Fowler, wis... 
Phlpps, an.i Cox i ih" committee ss-|iliiil I.y ih.- preeldenl ..f ths caaa-
tery saaaclarJon i" plait ih** dlaaaf 
wiiiuh was servad in the Chamber 
t i'..nun.•!•..' r....uis la-t Saturday, 
l-l tor th.' IMII,lit uf thu ..niu 
tery wish is this way l.. thank Ilia 
ia. r. haul, ami residents of .air Basra 
tbelr liberal donations, .uu- i.i.-
pie f.u- their uetrouage ami all thu 
u..an n win. bellied lii any way lu uiaki ' 
-. nml srs an* da* 
to kaov, that ..nr i (forts wars 
crowned with success fur tea d s a n d 
1110.00. l i .u l lA r i .X , 
ihairniaii uf the Committee, 
s l u l l W . " 
,,iii,, rs f,,r tin' rear's 1 
t. 
s.iua.l l a l I' en I'1 i e l . I • 
I 
. . . 1 Ri 
tin* iii!:.i;-!t:iv .li An:il«t!i-<- I'a 
ui-nin were beunl ni.l Uu* program 
i- print. •! .-1 •i ,«ii.'u in ihis is 
. i. t ii..' Tribune. 
: be annual eie. Hon .••' offb ers also 
ict sl ihis meeting, with tbe 
following iv- u h s : Poal (•.•inmali.l.'r. 
AllM'i-i .1. Gelgeri Vice Oonunander, W. 
!:. II ttinger; A.l-jiilani. 1.. T. Parker; 
.. 1*. Hllburu : Berv 
lee uf! i . . r . Colvln Porker; HUtortaa, 
W, i: frank ; Chaplain, W, K. Frank; 
g ni ai Anus. Qeerge Jeffegs, 
A dlatlngulahed gueal uf ilm Amer 
,, ,• ., 1 , _;,,n nu. ihis occasion was Miss 
Ueoi -i.i it-1''' ra. who saw sai—ics as 
a nurae with thu Americas fori sa in 
t-rance dnrlag the World War nn.l 
was i i in. . . in. .si I.I ber *i.u.i.li. 's* I.J 
I.i,ul. W. K. Kr-uik. Miss Batata WO* 
given i» i*.'\nl wi'l.niiH'. 
.nun. 'in. iiiiii arrangements fur 
li.. Legion voted unanimously m 
•in thu inyi tnl l i .n uf tlm l ' i ist. ,r m 
th.. Methodlal Chureh to attend servtct 
in a Body m"*l Sumlay imirnini.*. All 
sx-servlcs meg are .a r ipd m mmt al 
City nmi 10:10 a. BL 
With .tm ri...,* ..f thu business of tii»> 
organiaatloa iln* delightful luncheon 
was served ami .*» social hour followed. 
This at'faii'wns
 ;, decided succees ami 
Ilm lml'u was expressed I'.' many pros-
mt thnt other trach areetiagi wlB bs 
ht'hl frum liniu tu t im. ' . w h u r . i u thu 
u \ i . ' i i i . u mun nn. l Ih.ii- wives, sis 
t en ami atothern eaa siM-mi a .... iai 
innii- together. 
THE AliKll'l ITI Iti: ( I.ASS 
Iti SY THIS WEEK 
In;, . ;,- _ a l i . avy i . . ins fur t in ' 
nasi several weeka tha dlttsreal i>ru-
J.'.t. of iin- Bgrlcalturs claas aisle 
very inmh daasspid iin* bejs BIS 
very baay this areek prepariirg tin-
groaad ami replanting, i im Agrl. 
.uitiiru l ia .s wun several krrlai ctns 
last year ami w*>' aru snn- tlmy will 








Hon. C I.* I!;ni<ly. coast; 
lc tor . will I.e ,K ih ( . Pi ..pie-
VovelnlK-r lfltb Uld iit t he 
st. Cloud i'ii November J Ith, 
M V . , fron sr. I'loiM property owners. 
\lr roiiniv nukei these vMta here to 
•errs the i.«;ti people ond save tbem 
' l ie ir-'iiMo of ra i l ing ;it t he county 
cour t house . H e will hnve his tav 
I ks ),. re on thoee two ilntc*-. en I 
.iiiy p rope r ty owner enn cull nt the 
lank--. M i n e d ninl i - o i v c receipt for 
*h"lr t axes ou thn t occas ion . «', I,. 
J.IIIHIV hml no oppoaltaOD fur r e e | . . - . 
t ion th i s yenr. nml it in ilite ent i re ly 
t<> his line personality 'hnt in- trai oa-
oppOftttl, II'- i thvnys t i i e s t., g\*rg tin* 
beal of -er-.il'.- to th.- taxpayers, if 
yoa wont to t n k e i"", diaconnl on y o u r 
coun ty nml -nnfe taxee, call on Mr. 
B u i d y ilurinK mie nf the two . | , iy- tha t 
lo* wil l being h i s bookl he re for ymi r 
convenience. 





Featuring Lillian Graft] nn.l ltichiuil Harthfliiit-*s. 
REGULAR PRICES .10 AND .25 
I.. V A X D E N B E R G H , Mangncr 
L • • • • • • • I • ! • ! • • • • M-B-WmWallsalWIHI 
^«>^..;«;..;.^;.^„; 
*:•-!•.-; ..•.^^..M.^..-..;..;..*..*. .•..*..*..:.^.+.*.^. :•<••:-:••!• ^ ++*{"{-i«M-i->++ 
Announcement! 
Th'.- fuUuwing named Bed Bttate Operatori w_h to .'miKiuiKii 
tn Un- [iiililic tin* formation of the Ovin ia County Realty Board. 
Tliis Association has IH-OI formed l'or tin- mutual benefit of the 
buyer anil .seller of real estate in this county. 
The memhers of this Association will leml every effort to help 
prospective buyeri ami assures them a fair deal on any business 
transacted with memhers of this Association. 
S. It. GREINER S. «. At I/I.MAX 
.1. MePHATTEB LEON I). LAMB 
1). (i. McKAY If. c. STANFORD 
W. B. LUKE SAM I.. LUPFER, Jr. 
J. M. WILLSON NELSON REALTY CO. 
R. M. FOWLER MRS. M.l*. FOSTER 
s \\ PORTEB 
L. M. PARKER 
I. S. CADEL 
M. M. MILLER 
M. V. D O V E R 
W M . L A N D I S S 
+.>.-^i^.s^4^^*>.-^*+*f^+*'i^+++*w~!-:*:--i- r *H-l-H-*5^"l^*l^*l*+4-l-W-H^ 
1 
W h o is t h e r e t h a t d o e s n o t r r m c i i i h e r t h e w i l d joVOUfmeM o f t h a t 
f i rs t X o v e m l i e r l l t l i . in l ' .UH. s ix y e a r s a g o . W h, , is t l n n * t h a t d i d 
not partake of tin* grateful relief thai ipread through the nations 
wheat t h e - l a d n e w s . " T l i e W a r I s O v e r . ' ' w a s H a s h e d a r o u n d t h e 
world. 
The crowded streets . . 
. the ribald noise of M hist lis 
Mothers. Wives. .Sweethearts . 
the maelstrom of battle . 
many had given sons who had beea chosen ti 
hike . . . 
people with laughing facet . 
and hells . . . women . . . 
who had sen! loved ones into 
. most Mothers wept 
on the last long 
Then came the time when the natian settled down to daily tasks 
again, and progressive pence. Old lahors were taken up nnd the 
burden seemed lighter than l.efurc, for the lmys were home and 
their strong young shoulders bore the taint of it. A n d now, along 
with the commemoration of the World War ' s end, the firms named 
h«JOW, endorse the sl-gnn of the nation nnd of St. Cloud: "Justice, 
Peace, Prosperity, and Progress." 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
Tin: TIEJS SHOP 
no in: it sox ,v />//. / UM. icv 
T . i / . SUMMERS 
FEEGl 'soxs 8TOEE 
D.UIS PRESS1XG CLUB 
II. C. HARTLEY 





"This slfixmi is ever curried 'arwarvJ M the bm-kH of mwhertf 
unniwnimmmmMwmmmnww\wf 
T i n KNJ>A\. NOVEMBKB 6, 1»2I T I I E ST. CLOUT) T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A 1-AtiE n u ; 
r COMING PERSONAL est /rui-vT,^-*. 




S. W. l-.irter, ri*:i'. .'slali*, Insurance. 
Want**—-Al l i i - i Claas Meal Cul-
ler. Refereacea Rrequiretl nl Bailey's, 
Hi* I i ..! daughter, 
Ul— porol lij, have returned from sa 
. itemlid visil with Ur aad Ml W. 
li. 'i tmnli iiir.-. in S;.!H',.iii. i'i... 
Ai-.v n u wishing to !mv monument*. 
*,v MaaWeia Bratkan. 
BIO REMOVAL S l l . I 
1N«; IIV AT BAILEY'S. 
1,,iiik Try the W'lill- 1 
R n for l>i r, '-'•".'•. and Buppor 
Waul i" real jroar house. Bos Mrs. 
Foster, Cltls. tn Ri sltj Co. 7-ir 
N.iil. r ' \;i kind of lu i lici al the 
Wl.il.' Houae I.nm li Rooui nil : 
nn.l Dli i* nii.i Hirppcr ex-
cepi Sunday. II Baking. ll if 
.1. .1. w.iii ' Hodns, N.'iv York, 
nriired i*. He. Clood Is 
thr> H* mln .le i! ••• ;. Mr. 
.S.l-O I *.*,.. 11>* I* Well |.!>':lM'lt Willi Bt. I'lnlHl 
..ml will ..iny for thf w Inter, 
NOW I.li 
W l PAI It* MIR EGGS, AT IIA1-
.I0VS. 
. ' l i s . ' I , l l l l l l l 
GET ONK III*' THK BIG SAI.K 
It l l . l .s AMI CHECK Till*. ITEM8 ll if 
Hi*,, wm. Landlss returned homo 
Friday from attending ll"- Banana 
Growers convention al take Wales. 
I . C. Riddle, Dentist, Conn lluiliiiiui. 
\ | - , . . i l l l l l .r i l l s in.nil'. tf 
White Rouse Lunch, n«.v opea. US 
i imis i.f lunches for sveryhody, Opea 
-..III.I...V until in n. in. Win. Abbott, 
prop. I l l i f 
Kill ii.'iiinB.'i* ii ft today for Atlanta 
where he will nadergo BD oDerattan, 
He will return aoaas aa BOUS ns lie 
. agevers. 
Llat your eottasea now with Mr.-*. 
Footer if ynu iMiiit iInni rented rlBhl 
uway. tit 
l i r . M. faaJwiaii Allan nW Basaaa* 
ii.uli and l..t.'i.|Kith. Hours from 9 to 
11; 2 to 4. Flu. Ave. h a t 10 & 11 <H> 
Bspt. W. A. Tyler left lhl*< «•'''.. for 
Hnvrr. Ark., on ,1 business . rip He 
napecta to return L . hi- I t Cloud 
bome within a few we. ka, 
B>XBII Orderlies art naturally tad 
form in. habit. Eklwards Phai m n | 
1 1 2-
tlr. Was, II. llodfls, I'liysirliin und 
Surgeon, offire Kleventh and Pennu. 
Ave. I ' n ini'1 Nuilil riilla proiuptly 
attend.*.!. 17-tf 
Mr A. li r i . . . « n y of Michigan, 
arrived here last Friday to sin-mi tin* 
winter. The people will la* DUaaad In 
wi'l.-.uiii' lilin I., our i-ity. 
Family Washing wanted, Terms 
moderate, M. Mtthewa, ,'..r. IL'HI St. 
nml California Aeei 11-4tp. 
Mil ' WANT AT HAILKVS. 
Mra. I>. 1-. I'.lsi'Uti'ln waa taken in 
iii raaea ii.- ui Hospital ln-t 
Frlilny wlii-iv ah. uiuliTwi'iil n K,TI-
i.ns oparatioa oa Saturday moroiag, 
maay frleeda Lope for her speedy 
recovers*. 
e n . . . unin nu* nil you Dewly-vreda 
and those without homes, sad bay 
your fun Itnre ntul llvt* S hnppy life. 
'I'. 11. SUM.niiTs IMS S hloS I.i S Dl 
. In .1-*. hsnmocks, bys baby, 
rill's, graphophones und records, in 
...I y..ii waal in furniture, 
1','IUI.I live., !:. 
store. *>-if 
Mr. nn.; Mrs. I 'li;i<h, i. 1, i 
telegram from Mr, R, W, Brock thai 
,.i h r son's boms In Cha-ttanooga, 
Trim. Mrs, II k wa III for aoms 
iim.* before Mr. Brock took ber to 
Chattanooga, They have a bome bere 
iu si . ('Inuil. corner Coun, A 
Hi street, wo. re they have resided for 
ul...ui i.m years. 
I..,.i Friday night • Mass Ball was 
given ni Joylaad Beach and prises 
were awarded. Raaiie Mays took 
Hist pri/.i- f.u* llio in.-II Bad Miss I.. Iiii 
\i.•I'm,do Hist prtaa tot the ladl. a. 
em CLOSE AM. HAY NEXT 
TUESDAY, NOV. U U I . HAILKVS. 
.lust reoi'lveil a cur load of Fin-nt-
iiiri', therefore wa ore in a poeltloa 
to supply tl..- pi'uple with what they 
wntit at the i-iiiht priee. U will pay 
you tn ('nine In nn ,lliivi's|l*xule for 
yiiiirseif. A. s. McKay, s n 
Hiiny il, lliuolow* wim hns lu't'ii 
spending the summer in stlchlgaa, ra-
turn..I to si . .'Inuil for il.e winter, 
.Mr. Hlis'i'low hns spout sevi-nil win 
tors here unil Ills many I'l'tootls will 
im si.i.i t<> bear of hit returu. 
. O H M li I K i l l . A 
MANS EXCHANGE, 
. n i n o 
THK WO 
BEGINNING 
('aihrrhv- Baekboff, Chtrpracter, 
Offlea hours, •) io I t a. ....; *.' to 6 |>. in. 
(mui Huilding. .", U 
GET AT THE CAUSE! 
Many Ht. C'Inn.l I albs Are Shnwinjr 
How *o * " " * --__iur_Bj 
'rii'Ti-'- noiiiiii:; mon i ylng tha 
l,i!io \ w t-;ii.in •*--• or Inability to pro, 
oi ly i-oniTi'l the kiilnry •ecretlou*. 
Miiln mul day a like, tbi rafferei I 
tin tueiited iinii whal w Ith i on burning 
MMI rrald n . iln* iiiii'iuliiii bai kucl 
bi adfli In- mi'l <M/ziiii aa, IhV i- tudeotl 
a bu <i< "• l•on 11 _ pllli a a\Unulanl 
liiiri'ii.' io i in' I.: Uii | - bava brought 
id i oinfoi i io many Bt. ( loud 
people, I i utii by tbla Bt. Cloud tv 
•tdent'si experience ; 
K K. A iu n. retired painter, UKta 
A Mrtdison Btc, anya : "The hi 
l endured in tbe Civil War affecttd 
my kiiin.'vs n*i i in>• in'.i K became M 
lame i couldn't gel up oj down. Hy 
:• ted too in -in nitlj . _etl log 
ap i. .:' ni.-in and tbe 
•ecretlona burned In paaaage. l uaed 
Doan'at fills procured al Bdwarda1 
Drug Bcoie and they 0009 rid DM ol 
i'n- attacks" 
60c ni .-ill dee ler a Voater-MllUui n 
Co., Mfra., Buffalo, \ , V. 
Dr. ,1. !). Clinnn. Physician nnd 
Surcj-nn. Office over Perils (irocrry. 
PhoncK ut office and residence. ff. 
itoiiii iniirr every week end Friday 
ninl Saturday Special Uh, box ol candy 
80c Edwards Pharmacy. I t 
< IIH K K \ S , DKKSNKI) OK \I .IVK; 
ALSO BEST, POKK. VKAK OK TIMI 
AT (.RAYS MAKKKT. „ - - . - I t . 
MKTHODIST BPISCOPAL < IH IMII 
(im- Nogan: A LTriendly Cbarcta tn 
ii tiii'iiiiiy d t y . 
Tlio siivi.t- in'\i Bunday morning 
win be <»t" • apeclal character in view 
of ArinKMi I- Day whiih eomea on 
TMIMIIIV. The local Poal of tbe Amor-
lean Legion will in* om* Gueeta by 
special im ii ni ion. All inoii and wo-
iiiiii who "aerved" with the colon dor-
lag the tie, g\ wn- ai-" aaked to Join 
| wiib the Legion in ihis tervl 
' | vlliitioiis have also been extended to c i i i A l t s : V.'M'.I .ini Special*. New So„tl,.l.ox of BO, «LM; prl™*." Clnbsl ^ m H n b e i - i . of the O. A. H. Mn* W. 
Hav A-Tampti, Iwxj
 u , . ; t m , I1M, , , A u M , , . i , , , „ , , 
•ermon *vlll lie in li IM * with lh. ',,1.1 
sion. Mis, Kanavel will be the soio-
isl. Tin ro wiii nlso In* spooi.il nnisic 
i.y tin- Choir, Tin' rii'iHTiil puMtc is 
cordially Invited in i t tend. 
Attention <- called to iln- "^i*-ir•M s 
register al thu iloor ol thn Chureh, | All visitors ^i tbe regular iervlcea of 
AH vnririii's citrus nur cry treea. the c i i unh a n aaked to refieter. Mis-
n. i: Mo.iriik. i i- tr 
of -o $4 in. CIGARRTTBH : I ameU, 
200, fl,3fl; Cheeterflelda, 300, $1.35. 
Kiiwind's Pharmacy. 11 Lt.)) 
X.UUiKST SAI.K IN THK HIS-! 
TOK. OF ST. ( MM ll | \ Ol.M.U TO 
M(»VK \ \ l > RAISE (ASH AT HAI 
I.KVS. 
Kathleen floff is in chaqga. 
A "Nor* ry" haa been eetnbllafaed 
in the ii nni'\ fo/ the convenience of 
IIIOI'H g, Bablee m d -mail children 
run In. snfi'ly left with the* glrla who 
have iinirp* "f iiio nnraery while thn 
parent! are I:I •ttandnnce ni wontdp. 
• iin- Bunday Behnol growa apana. if 
yon lum- in» other afflUationi tto in-
viti' ymi. CliiRscs to suit till. 
S u m l a y : M :30 H. HI. Sunday Si-hool 
hour. "I'IH-IO 3oohn. iupeHntead*nt. 
10:40 a. ni. Morn in*- Worship. 
Bpe< lal Patriotic Bervlce. 
;{:00 p. n;. Junior Oague, Ifra. 
Ninn If uiiinirll. super in teinlent. 
0:80 p. in. Ctaa*) meeting in Cburcb 
nnder Balcony. Mr. DeNoyer. leader. 
6.&0p in, Bpworrb Leagjue in annex. 
7 :'.'M p. in. Bvenlng aervlce. Song 
•ervtce and lermon, 
Tueeday, \~::\o p, m. Sunday s.i l 
Board inn ti ug, 
Wed need ay, T:O0 p m Prayer meet 
Ing-. 
s .mi p. in. Laymen'i Council. Mr. I.. 
M. Parker in charge, 
Thuraday, T;90 p. m. Hpworth 
League bualneM meeting and eoclal 
Pridny, T:4u p, m. choir rehearanl. 
Special Thankaglvlng Service in the 
Method Lil Church on Tbankegivlng 
Day. .Musi,- hy Mm choir, Sermon Vy 
tho imstor. 
Tho four t ' ir . i iv of tba Ladle* Ai.i 
will combine tn put on a Baaaar und 
Dinner ni the Cnambet ef Commerce 
looms on Tuesday, 1 lot. 2nd, 
nDmiiup cjuc 
Ul LIl l l lU OHLL 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER THE 8th 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE 10th 
Be on hand next Monday with you r 
c lock dials as the Kitchen Cabinet 
will be given away . Don ' t miss 
y o u r chance of getting this beau-
tiful cabinet FREE. 
Many articles to be given away FREE 
To the first sixteen to purchase $5.00 v.orth 
of goods we will give 
1-6 pound bag of Sweet Rose Flour F R E E 
gtoberaon'g Pharma s Bunday h o n n 
gtn; 9:80 i. n, to 10:_B a. m. i 2:S0 
p. m. to 7 (Ml p. i n . I'h.iue No. 74, 
.w r. 
On Wedneeday, November 13th, nt 
_ iv If., tin* ui io Aiwoclatlon will 
hold jt-' regular meeting in Mn* unoei 
c, A. it. Hall. Everybody welcome, 
Mnry Q. Ilrnwn, 
Iinii* yon nny rooms to r o u t ' i f so 
tell Mrs. ro t te r ut CltUMRU lti'iilty 
Co. 7-tf 
People >\im dent-re ta tnnoxtn fur 
Dlabed rooma ur furntgted bonaaa la 
st. Cloud for tha coming wtnnw son-
sun shoulil write the Clt laeni Koally 
rn. -.early nnd make teaai ibl lnm tf. 
llr. anil Mrs. .lames Buchanan, whn 
h.iM- been ipeneltttg iho aunuaer 
loonihs in Browatown. Ills., havo ro-
mrni'd to St. 1 To.nl tuff the w in tor 
and ar_ making tholr homo with Coin 
rade Jamee Campbell. 
How To End a 
Cough Quickly 
Bpedattata say to actually end a 
eougb in tho shortest possihlc time 
the medicine should nut only soothe 
nnd heal the §orein*HH and irritn-
i . ii, but should nlso loosen and re-
mova the phlegm r.r..! .....ttv._t..'^ 
which ara tba real cause of the 
couffhtnff. When this is done the 
worst cough quickly disappears. 
Thla, "iiiiui.ir.il, i h> M ' n !•-11 on I has b-scn 
hruuuht lo I-Tf,. i,i ii in tha prwortpttea 
lUOWB iiH Dr. Kin-*'* New Plui-ovi-ry fur 
Couvba. A fov dropa etap the roiiKlitnu 
•pi Iin Mlmoit Inntontly, ami proplu who 
luivo liniilly bOsU nl'l* to nh'.'P ut night 
f"r OOtaeblBe UMinlly gft tln-lr full nlght'd 
i. t *\*n ufl. r thu llrst doBi'H. lt liim 
I- »Q v. ry •UCC-*wrut, tDO, inr i'liltdrrn'1 
•**,i«"ii|o_((* . • ..up, (or l.rone hit tn, Inryn-
p.iii, liruncliiiil nitlima nml l>uuri*.*tii-r.*i. 
Oa sioo ut all ffoo*. drugKtatl. Ask for 
. - . . • . . • . . > , . - . . - . . ; , * . . ; . . 
• : * : * : - K * ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 * f * f *•*••*• 
LUMBER 
for SHAKER LAKES 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
200 n. MA00ACHV8ETTE AVE. SAINT CLOUD, fLOHIDA 
Cmrttotmtm MorfcfA M o t o r Eci*mttk9rtmmnt 
Let's Get Acquainted 
It 's easy. Just drop in anytime and say hello. 
We'll lie glad to meet you and whatever advice 
we can give you will nol cost one penny. 
iH being i'urnisli.-il by 
I F. E. WILLIAMS 
I 
Ij: Dealer in nil kinds 
] Lumber and 
Building Materials 
v 




KILGORE'S BRED RIGHT SEED POTATOES * 
In the old days, bankers used to shut them-
selves up in private offices— and they were 
as hard to see as a potentate. All that is 
changed, though, and nowadays your banker 
is right where you can see him and talk to 
him any hour of the banking day. 
It 's that way at our bank, and a cordial in-
vitation is extended to you to call on us. 
POTATOES VIRGIN**. COBBLERS 8 I J tS . 25c 
p - T i r r r r MAXWELL HOI SK nr CASTLE IIKAM) 
l / U r r L C Hi ia lnr M t seller, i.b. .45 
AMERICAN SARDINES <<• I'er Qui I l i l l l , KOK .20 
MACARONI NO. 1 MIAMI 10o I-iuliHfM-, OH; TIIHKK for .23 
3 MINUTE OAT FLAKES !l!a<' iVr r.Twkafeo TWO VOH .18 
BISCHOFF'S COCOA ONK U l . CAN .20 
P D I I M C C • AIIKOUNIA'S SI'N> 
rKUINtd tUB. Paaaate SWEET 
VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS 18 Oz. Can THREE KOK 
.30 
.29 
FARLY IIINF P F A S IKII,K w H1AIK 
t H I l L I J U I 1 L r t H O i « , , r | . ( . r ( , , „ ; TWO KOK 
.33 
MY-T-NICE SUGAR CORN I.vr T I T ( a n TWO FOK .29 
VAN CAMP MILK Ta^!,^EI«Sr,,i .29 
P U f l P I M l Y M A T P I I P C Btrlhas :.».v\vl«>n>, hlroikc uml uiilliirm A Q 
m U L I I I A I I I H 1 1 - n t O s i i , ! .
 ; no afterRlow. 1*<T Uox IM«J 2 for APg 
p y x j e p JIKIH1KKIK1.1> or MIIHKIS MT'KKMK * Q 
APPLES KANCV COOKKKS, 7!»r 1J>. TIIKKK I - O I M I S I I IR .22 
p i n r KAM Y IIONI.i HAS 
n l U _ Whole Grain, » LBS. KOK .29 
*?AI MON r _ ? O T HK,*u 
- H L l f l U l l |Jpr C M -aOi,*; TWO I I I K .54 
SUN MAID RAISINS ^XfsV™*:.. .30 
HMIflMQ WHITE OK HHOWN SKIN 
UlllUllO TIIKKK UIS . KOR .20 
S 0 U P \ VAN ( AMI 'S TOMATO, .09 Earh HKKK IXIK .26 
P E O P L E S BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
I'AIK KI, IN 100 I.li. . IL I I I . 
BETTER SEED POTATOES 
THK UKST SKKII I.S TIIK IHKAI'KST IN TIIE END 
Ellaore'i Brad iiiKiii toed i-otntoeH give debHa the r W i of i 
onlliairy a I. l i liaa llu* vl^iir nuil vurl.-tjil purity, fr,.u of illaeaw* " 
.in,] trim t.» tjpo. 
rnii 'iit Stack riuht, (trown, hnrTwtteil „ n , | stiir<il rlghl 
priuli**l. 
Wrlto for fiirtlii'r infurmntlon nnii prlrea 
Double 
Kurly or laic ahipnieDta. 
KILG0RESEEOC0. 
»4t . V PI ANT CITY, ELA. 
I •fr-rt-rH I I H I M IC l'l l l l l l l l | .»>»»< -HH-H-K-l 
M E A T S 
WKSTKKN I'OKK SAI'SAIJK — 20c. IA. 
BEST HAMHEKtiER MAIIK - _ .18 I.b. 
BEST KOASTS OK BEEF — ISc Kb. 
STEW BKEK _ ISc Lb. 
KOI M . STEAK 25c IA. 
WKSTKKN I'OKK » HOI'S 35c IA. 
I H O K E I'OBK BOASTS 25c Lb. 
S W I F T S 1-Hr Mil M BACON _ 40c Lb. 
SALT I'OBK - 19c IA. 
MAIN 8R0CERY & MARKET 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
I-AI.K SIX T H E l M T I I L O T R I H U N E 
THlR>*OAV, NOVBMBKB 192-1 
CONDITION ALONG 
KISSIMMEE ROAD 
A ft IT thn n-*i men wmot \nmta, I<H-
lowing t '" hninht of the flood in the 
Si. .1,'hii- rlvor, il)«* ilykinir l't* the 
aaod illi JII Hi" WMI '-ill o* tbo MiUluil 
roadway i r r o n Uu uurah *"** -*t yi 
Iho rlWT, ••"i.l ilu- li-miiiiiin: ni ill.-
reception nf" tho waters, r in.ini Bn 
gtnoet A. K. sniiiil. in chart**, toit 
raaaoBabl] wire Mint tba road •*_• 
•afa 'tin1 aw la tono) n.n* tba M M ! 
Illl til im I im** hml IN-11 iimh-r wnti'i". 
it miciu hava hnnm hml tt not baaa 
m wurk iiik'Ht .ni.l iiuv Livid., -.nn! 
iiii-**- ami tbrowtaa np aand aaibank* 
• e a t * A tilt Iiml baaa) muili* mi lhe 
mala Une at thn ongtX tng\ aaal tn the 
P .. '., -nii _Ws ...*f..,..Vr Otttl*. 
lowered tbe l-Un onhot n^ thi- rtvae 
head smith of t h e rnml. 
nn-ii cane tin* •econd downpour. 
nu- watar roae aaajla tn thi* blgbtd 
point prartonaly raaebed. it iMyad 
ni iii;i\iiniuii for a ila.v a n d *hoi\ it 
•lowly began to rtvi-ili\ the rum hav 
tng been h*avia» mar tba bead w atari 
of thi" St. .Tiiluis t h a n it w a s jilmut 
Melbourne. Mr. Small bad UOflO 
Mud hai:** ready nnd in* threw VMOM 
•h>ng tbe wlndatde "f the north io 
prevenl tba W; l-h «,f mn tnoh road. 
un ih,' -..md till tbey dyked __aln->1 
ih,* flood only, ao wind action tnkink' 
Ida,'.' in tliv lilv padj and marsh g r a n 
protected area, Tba nmter is now 
gotnfl 9nat n. 
Waal of tin- river, aa the old road 
bad, tlio Mittii'ii ilt.il.-t' i- ai woik 
tbrowlng n a d into iwo Ban of water. 
It is not s-Avpt away. Tbete la • • 
currant out tn tba crass Nraaqi to 
endanger tin* iill won BOW in proff-
MM- Th.* bridga antarial .** •aroate 
.•md pUa driving began ihis week, tin* 
depth Uiii-' 18 foil throuuli **nnd nnd 
.lav lavi-rs t.. good I..-U..111. K, 1>. 
I'ii I us is tho Mi. I*!' -hulMlng coii-
tractor. Ifeibourne H a n 
I*. W. .iRIII-TlSS 
"WAI IMWN fcAST 
| O U NKTT1.KK KKTIKNS 
p, \v. Hall, brother of Willie ar-
rived tin* rtr.-t of th.' wi from St. 
Cload, Florida wbeie hr has made 
• for th.' JIM-I tb '• n fpara 
tad will make his bom* bere with 
Willi--. Mr. Hull was DIM' of the Bret 
•ettlere in thi- co-aatry. coming Iwfe 
wi th Aim* -I'olf and Qoa r i .uk Hi 
w.is i " " vomij- at t ha t linn* tu bomi 
•lead aluill thi- Prairie i>*»u a** the 
i it her ea Iiv set t h i s did. hill n> -. tOO 
-,, hr ,-t.iiid be aomeataaded the farm 
now i.wmil hy Brneat Smith aboal 
H ha l f mi le sou th of the Fa r in ingdnh* 
cemetery on wild Cat ereafc. Ho 
hunted hnffalo nnd aafelopa on the 
weetern plnlne wiih Oola and Oaek. 
Mr. Hall left her.- in tnha\ going 
to New Y"ik where in- railroaded 
•rvoraJ yeara. Hie bealtb faHad him 
nad in- went in Florida. 
Th.' old timere will remambar tbat 
Mr, Hal l r an a •_.miMl stun* goto in 
company with .ii rome Bbepbard. 
Alliielia I K : : ; I * : I M I'la in 1 l-i ill' r Oct. 
_-:. 
<.K\M) ii H\ i K<.i> corvr\ 
TO ESTABLISH EXPERIMENTAL 
FARM AT IHE ( Ol NTV 1IOMK 
Wbi n flu- • '-• i "ia c<unity Orand 
Jary ftaiahed t**oix w.uk last week I 
ravjawiag tin* nft&j eaan ' h i t ware 
broagbt to i inir attentloa* tbey tiled 1 
with the elerk iif th.' court their re-
port, whi»h alao in* laded n a n re 
i oauaaadatioai that they Unugfal 
should *s* carried out .it onea. Among 
thi? inj|K>rtant matti-rs m.niioneil orna 
tii.- n tabUabanal of a county daaaon-
strut Ion fn rm In connection with the 
county noma, u*1ng iiucb lohor as 
wouM he nvailuhle :.. lu-i,i in this 
work, and the abolhahmeat of 
' ' county ma in t i n.iiii'i- li>t," w h i e h now 
runs Into a few hundred flatten each 
iiiniith. Tin- praaeatBMMt to tlie court 
in full wn- ai fi'lhiw - : 
We. the Grand Jury, empanelled in 
and for -aid i-.nnity fur tin* regular 
fa'l term A. D, I tM hav,- completed 
onr lain us ami -ju _ leave in ptaaaajl 
•our aaaeral prewentment. 
We h a v e "xai i i ined a l l cases l i roupht 
tx> n u r ntteiit i i . i l and havi- iih i.nr 
opinion am) Judgment, taken nub ••• 
tion na we deemed ii*ht and ju-t H 
wa lutmpvel the law*, "f the gtatfl of 
Florida. 
W e have , t b r o u g b •* iloaualtt i • aa 
a mini d t _e count I T fa rm, and Bad 
e v e n t I ' in- naal nnd ilenil. W e re-
< i immeml t ha t the flaat in tin- niidilh* 
room on tin* south s ide of the hni ise 
be repu i red . 
We have , in a IMI.IV, e x a m i n e d t h e 
jai l nnd cou r t housi* vnrd , a n d found 
the juil in good condi t ion. We tlnd 
llu* cour t house y a r d in splendid con-
d i t ion . 
W e r e c o m m e n d tha t nn experini i n tn l 
f a r m he ftoQBded nt t h e conn ty f a r m 
a n d t h a t t h e county di-inoii-traiinii 
agaal IH* pteced in d i r ad najatrvlann, 
This farm to ha n - . i a- • medium 
to d e t e n u ine the agll< l l lUlHl jHis-i-
bilitle of this county. Nacaaaarj 
faada to he aagpttad hy county eoaa* 
ni iss im H T S . preaenl hiln.r a t f a rm in 
In- n- . i l a - fa r
 u - prai-t ical . 
We n •! -oinmenil f u r t h e r tha i th> 
enumy commluloneri inke Inuaadlate 
net ion on this Btatt f, 
Wa recommetid tbat neaUy arranged 
ti.ih't- IM* Inatalled botb in tba grand 
jury r a a a and iii tin* i..urn bach "f" 
tba Judire's .l.'^l. iii the court rmiiii. 
Wi- re-command tbal tbe 
•yatam of oouaty Individual main 
tananca ba abollabad and thai nparat< 
maintenance be Allowed oaly in ai 
11'1 ine i ana and nfti-r n thorough In 
D 
t imi. has h. en made, by tbe board of 
.ounty oommlaelottera and it la M 
certalaed tbal par t ln have nn im-
mediate tamlly • - mi- - tlone oa a boaa 
ir would fon 
All i.ihers being tnalatalnid a t coui 
i.n in. 
Wf I'i'i'Miiii.'iid tbat tl't1 urinal in 
tha men's toilet in court houn ba re-
placed and that tiled wall be repaired 
In said toilet. 
We wish to thank the COUft, the 
state's attorney and all gouaty of-
ficer* for the courtesies shown and ai 
distance fftveu us. 
VOTJNG TINDALL, 
Foreman. 
(Oaattaoad f rom P i p Oaa) 
i n r , \ .*.. t 
Anna Moore L i l l i an Hish 
1*.
 ; \ i , . | Ih-i Mrs. David I .amino 
M i ••**. Tremonl Joaapblm Bernard 
Diana Tremonl Mrs, Iflaraaa Belmoal 
11,-r Sister . FatrIHa Krueil 
The Bceentrlc Aunt ..Plai-ancc short 
i.eiin.ix Bandereon i.oweii flbermai 
•autre BarUett Barr M.Inio-li 
Mrs. l tn r l le t t Kate Brace 
David Bart let t . . OlcbaM Pari hal an n 
Mart he Perkins Vivian Ogden 
Si tb Halcomb Porter Btimig 
i tei i i .cn Whipple Qearaa Nevi l le 
III Holhr Mjgar Nelson 
Kale BfeWftfer Mary Hay 
- *-'•• -•'«•- lOalabtoa Hale 
MJir'u riMile ._ Kuitly Kiixroy 
THK SVM»PSIS 
Anii.i M e, a Blip of | girl, tl *s.iit 
hy b M m o t h e r from the i r hnnihl i ' h<>im-
iu r u r a l New KiiKlaiid in t he Huston 
hniac ol nrealthy relatives n lay he-
forfl tba latter tin* fact that they are 
in dire strnitrhts for handa. i'lic girl 
falters at telling the nature of aay 
errand, and gCCeal rtc nunt happens 
alWMJ, takes it whim to d m her in 
tim* clothe*, ami Introduce bar to 
society, Her -impie baautj atl racti 
l he you th of ( 'iis new « ii rlc and one 
particular son of waatth sees an op 
portnnlty for fresh coaQueata, He 
tri.K- ihe girl into ,, niork inarrin^e 
ami after a brief honeymoon seml-
lier hack bean pledged to keep the 
n c r i | as he pleads news uf the mar-
rt_sge win prevenl him from n-nnrlng 
fnn.K ar the time. SQie ha« said 
BDtblag tihout the fund- iicctled at 
home, tliinkimr naturally, that with 
ber rich haebaad there will ho no 
necenlty for raUhag on the relat tvn 
for help. 
After i p a r e n t wa i t at h o m e she 
s. i i iU for ber baahaad to aril h im 
ber news Ba tomes and ibe nnpaits 
tin1 information. In a rage In* hlurts 
OUl that they are not mariitil aad -talks 
.nn. Tin- gtri'a inoiher die-- -mhhnly 
Bbe flan ber native rlilagi .md .-i*-
, linle- herself In a tl'stunt inn where 
. r i.ihv ts bora, with -he death of 
Ii. r I bibt, Anna i- sternly n-hl that 
i . i prenoce i1- not dealred at the inn 
ai .1 -he nt> onward into a flagfe 
world i" seek a livelihoods Tben ihe 
..ime- to tti,. home of flqaira Haitiett 
and is engaged a- a donaatle a mid 
simple folk wh,i i....k apea floaaeatice 
as pari it' the family. 'lTien* -iirim.'-
np betwna Anna and the son of Ihe 
hiiiiM-, David, ,i Hue and BObte love. 
.Meanwhile, tin- man wh, . had bTOUgbl 
upon the girl bet raftering and dis-
gracc happeaa in the circle, He ne* 
iiipies at n a aone Ma times a aiagnifl** 
cent coaatry aetata aaa thy. Tbreaten-
lag inr. in- attempts to drive lor away 
aa he is punning evil tactica toward 
a ni ••• Of fh- -noire. 
A wagging tongue -brtngi t- feminine 
antt in tin* village the new- of Anna's 
past. Stjuire itaitiett. enraged, orderu 
iie- _;,! from bla bona, sin- i- driven 
..'ir iu th-- nigh) during a bllaaard. 
Before tearing ibe deavomced tbe man 
who betrayed her and at j , time w Inn 
he is an honored j-'uest in tin- very 
h"iiM >),,- N driven from. Th.* MB, 
Iiavid. delies hi- father and pnr-ues 
iho firl through the ratfin^ MOW-
-t-irm. she waaden to the river eur* 
face and i- eaagbi in th.* eraab af 
a n in- h reak-up . H e r resi ue hy tin' 
h e r o ju-.f n*. - l„ . is to ha c a r r i e d in 
thn ma-- of cburnlng lea over the falls 
is tin* climax of a thrilling seene and 
then ihe reconciliation and tbe un-
muskim; of the villian. 
GABD OF THAVKS 
To m.v friends and neighbors ami 
especially Riaelateln Bro», f..r ,\..- nmsit 
kind nnd c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t . I wish 
to e x p r e s s my apprec ia t inn . 
I n M e m o r y of N a t h a n WIHHIIISIIIM**' 
W e m i s s you when the m o r n i n g 
daw ii**. 
W e miss you when t h r ui-_hi r e t u r n s . 
W e miss you here, we mi -s ymi t i iere . 
We Jnis- you eve rywhe re , 
l i e has gOU* to Hu- home <-f t h e ' h l e s t . 
H i s i tc fcaan and s o r r o w s a n - .. 'er. 
H e has gaaa tn the land of h i - Mflt 
W h e r e t r i a l s i ba l l me i t him no more 
M H S . KMILV W O O D U A X H B E , wife 
and family. 
I» \ l i . l i l l K - O F Vf-rTKKANS 
Daughtara of Daloa v.*i raai callad 
to on lo r I.y 1'rcsident BavUma a t 2.JO, 
T w e l v e officers p r e sen t a t yo|l call , 
t;ui*le eoiuina In l a te r . 
Wa vvi'iv very much lu .nnp d hy re--
ceivlog a visit from •"omriuh* T. (). 
Holiday who brougbl •* beautiful gavel 
m.oh* by Comrade Terrell uf Wel.-h 
Post r h r i e h v l l l e , Ohio , w h o w a s four-
teen m o u t h s p r i sone r in Ander -onv i l l e 
aad ha** aanu aevaral guveis fr.im 
wood Obtained then* to gteaenl in 
i i iffereni pa t r i o t i c ( M a n , 
('niiiinuiiicutions w e r e |Uad frnin 
S e n a t o r s F le tcher . I 'n rk a n d Tri i iumel 
and Ctottgrenaian Scars In reffard to 
the -ale of ihe Ahraham Liacota relics 
at Washlagtoa. 
Patriotic instructor reported 'in* 
presentation of two flags to tie- grade 
school. 
A large number of si.k calla were 
m a d e sbOWiag all a r e unt wel l . 
Nomination of officers occupied the 
n e w luisiiiess s.-^si,.,, lifter w h i i h 
meeting cloaed in due fern to a n d 
again i" two weeks wiih reinforce-
ments. 0. P, Khondis, IV C, 
DEATH NIPS ROBBERY 
PROGRAM OF ASHLEY 
:: That llu* four BMBUMTS ol tbe 
aoporlaos A^hi*-: M-.i'iry mini.' aad Ju**! 
s i ..ut ,.n iim.tliiT Irni l nf Imiik hold-
ups, w l i rn llu'.v wi't'i' iiii|.r.'li*'iul»*,l nml 
kin,.i hgv iii'p.Hi.'s s.iiin.i.i.v aigtti ni 
Si 'k . s l ian , ,li'V,'l,.|>,'it lo.luy. I ' luiis tte-
vi**,)It**.! I.y Ilium' whn hml k*|.l d a a a 
\ \ n l i l i on Ilu* i i i . . \ rm. iirsi i.f Hi., H.IIIK 
f.»r aataral dajra sliowad t lmt tii** 
il.'siM-rii.l.H's w.'ri ' to roll ut li'iist om* 
lunik in riorida umi ii.'.. peeeead i" 
wanl tin* I'm nu- foaal to eaatlaoe 
t l i . i r oiH'iiiil.nis. l l a n f i i n l Mollify, aaa 
of Uu* ,l.-u,l out In-.va. hail Jual n*-
t a n s f d f rom l^i i AnirWes, w i t h p luna 
fur th,> .'iiuipuUiii whli-h arara thwart ,*,! 
*•• - : ' •:. •• : - . : : . . . : bli, - s 
piiiii*.. 
A i bedlaa of tiu* dead aaadlta nn* 
i„>»- Iii'iii in Kurt ri.*nv. Thus,* of 
John Aslil.y. lha taadef an.i his in*ph-
aar, Baaford .M..i>i>y. hav,* Mas 
. Inliui',1 I.y their uiutlii'i-s uml will be 
luirliil ut Kruiu in Uu- fuinlly ,vnu*-
t.'iy ult.iijj-.iili' nt Ashloy's fulhor nml 
Brother, both of whom AM aa a ro-
s.iii iif ,ilu* Klurlila'a baadlt's deprcda-
ll>nia. The four deaths Sutur.lay 
brings llu* tolul. us „ ri'sult of the 
yeara of acttoa i.y tka k'.!"*.' I" twelve. 
\n Inquesl lino lhe il.'utlis nf the 
l.ninlils will IK* hi'l.l on W c l m s i l a y 
nu.n,i,IK at F.u-t Pierce, when e t a n 
precaution will la* taken bt lh'* sheriff 
!.. prereal fnitlicr fatalities Brialafl 
fri.in llu* int. use feeling of relatives 
i.n.i f r teads of the dead area. 
'ifiT 'ff 'n'W'a' 'ffl 'ira- W 'ff^oiutmmtsi\t^*^^^t^imlmmmm 
Sotlrr ot \|.|,i',.iii,.ii for Tuv lawil 
Notice is hereby gtrea. thai K. r . 
Kevgaa. pauahaaer of Tux Certlfleata 
Ne. lui . datad the .">ih .luy ..f June 
A. I>. 1003, hag Had said . . n i t h u t e 
in in, offi.-e, uu.l his auf.de appllca-
ti.i n f o r t a x ,lee,l to lasuo in uc.*,ii*il-
,iii,*>. wiih luw. Saul certificate •''».-
braces the foiiowUm Asaertbad pros 
perty B|taaa*d in Oareola Couaty, 
Flor l i lu . to-wil *. N W . of S K ' , of 
M ' \ .>c S ' . . of S K ' , of N F . ' , Seet lon 
u Township iB Souih. Raafla i2' 
Kii'.i Tin- ..ii.i lun.i is'ii.^- Baaaagad 
:., t l . . ' . l a t e of t he i ss i iun .e ol' s ; (i. | 
. . • n i l l . al.* in lhe nuuie of 11. F . Hevnu. 
I n h s s sui.I ivrtiti .- . i te shal l I.o ri'-
daaaMd aeaoadlag ta law*, tuv daad 
\ . . l l i ssU . . i h i ' i t o n a a Uu- Ml, d a y of 
Deceatbet, A. It. H.-J4. 
.1. 1. OYKIISTUF.KT, 
r ierk rin-nlt Oaart, Oaceola , '".. i'ln. 
U'lreult Ooarl Seal i lly s. II. Bullock, 
N..V. ,1-I.ee. 4—.1. 1.. ... I>. ,'. 
NOTICE HlK K I W I , DIBCHABOI 
li. lbs ' ' . . . . .! ..r C .i, Judge, s... .* 
of n o r i d a 
In iho aetata *.f aVaaaor A. hte-
i ... ma, I*. .1,'.- .-. .i. 11 - . . - . , , , i y 
Notice | . bereb) glren, ... .. . 
it muy coaeera, Hut on the ;u-i day 
..f December A. i>. H--JI i shall apply 
I., iho lli.Noi-ui.il' 'I*. I,. Comer, Judge 
..f sui.I Ooart, a- lodge >.f Probate, 
r..r my iinui discharge us Admlnl-
siiuiiix ..I' th.- . -i.iie ,,r Eleaoot A. 
M.I ... mi. I, deceaaed, snd iii.it .it ti.. 
sane UBS I will present uiy tlm,I ne-
eoaatfl A-* -Idmlalatratrla >.f said aa. 
late nnii aak fur tbelr uppro.al . 
Dated <><*t. :ii. A I. iii-j4 
MAIWIE POWELL CIIILDKIIH, 
11-8 weeks. Administratrix 
Worst Coughs Yield 
Quickly to Good Old 
Pine Tar and Honey 
One of t he b e s t c c u j h medlclm-a 
t h a t w a s e v . r -L-tiinpiJuii-Ji-d. a c c o r d -
teg to s pre la 11 Bis. is good old p ina 
t a r a n d hoi.»->-. l t of ten s l ops a bad 
c o u g h ln 24 hours , and a n o t h e r a d -
\ a n t i i a . ' ll tha t n can be g:* 
and uld u l ike . a s It c o n t a i n s 
no n a r c o t i c s or op ia tes . D o c t o r s 
SUV tl. I pme ta r qu ick ly loosens a n d 
r i m - n t i the phleKin and cong-estlon 
v i-n h org r . JMJ' of t h e 
couKhlnK. a lso hea l ing s o r e n e s s , 
w h i l e the honey b<jth soo thes I r r i -
t a t i o n and g ives a p l e a s a n t t a s t e . 
T h e k ind t h a t hna been until In 
t h o u s a n d s of famil ies for m a n y j e a r w for r o u g h s , ches t colds , 
h o a r s e n e s s , spasmodic croup, etc. , Is 
].r. l ' e l l ' s IMne-Tar Honey, w h i c h 
-was t h e or ig ina l compound . It Imi 
had m:my imi t a to r s , bu t s t i l l r e -
m a i n s tho bint , a.i It l i scient if ical ly 
c o m p o u n d e d of j u s t t he r i g h t p r o -
p o r t i o n s of pine t a r . honey a n d 
o t h e r hea l i ng I n g r e d i e n t s which t h e 
bes t d o c t o r s have found to aid In 
g i v i n g quick relief. If you w a n t t h a 
bes t , g e t the or ig ina l Dr. Bel l ' s IMne-
T a r H o n e y and no o the r . Only 30c. 
a t a n y good d r u g g i s t s . 
D R BELLS 
PINE- TAR -HONET 
FOR COUCHS 
YOTJ want that new Lui I. ling of you.a to 
be healthful and comfort-
able. A permanent build-
ing that will improve with 
ape. One which cannot 
burn down. An attractive 
building, built to stay 
modern. Duntile will build 





The ideal building unit 
for homes, garages, fae-
tori'H, stores and farm 
buildings. Keeps out heat 
and eold, frost and damp-
ness. It cannot Imrn. Age 
improves it. Strength and 
light weight combined. A 
better building unit, but 
costing less than other 
building materials. " 
, I \ S . SU.K 
St. . I.....I Fla. 
Citizens Realty Go. 
.»•{-!• .*..-..•••* ••^••^••'.•{^••••.*.S-,*^'--;H**f-^^
 <_{.H..*.4.^.^..'.+^.^-tH-|..| 1 !• I 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
N o matter what in real e s ta te you wish we have it for youf 
Looking for WATJEB F R O N T , l ake or ocean , cal l or writ*. 
O n e and one-quarter acres . 
F ive acraa iiii.I np . 
1400 acre* wi th ba i l ing* , g r o v e a n d t w o m i l e s of beai i l i fuI lake, 
natural golf g r o u n d s al l ready c leared ofF. I f l o o k i n g for real 
deve lopment , see or wr i te Mre. Fos ter . 
Four thousand and o n e h u n d r e d acres witi i three mi les lake front, 
c i trus fruit grove a n d acres of wonder fu l b a n a n a grove , sp l end id 
bu i ld ings . We are p leased to s h o w th i s . S e e Mrs. Foster . 
105 acres. 10 acres old grove , 40 acres lake front, 10 acres v i r g i n 
timber, "-room house , beaut i fu l homesi te . 
15 acres gTOTS in A - l cond i t ion , good house , o n e mi le from rail-
road. Ask Mrs. Foster to s h o w this . 
10-acre bear ing grove , 10 acres to plant . Al l c i trus land. T e r m s . 
L O O K ! 'JO acres half mi le from city l imits , every foot g o o d land , 
and for quick sale o w n e r will g i v e e n o u g h budded trees lo plant 
5 acres for $600. N o w if tli is is not a snap , y o u are not l o o k i n g 
for a n y . 
D o you want a home in the mountains? If so , w h a t have you iu 
St . Cloud you will tnnJ,- for sain,-; Qui] and ask Mrs. Foster to 
show picture of b u n g a l o w . 
B e a u t i f u l homes on l ake front for s a l e 
Have you ever s topped to think how fast W A T E R F R O N T prop-
ert ies ,n Florida a re be ing taken up M I L L I O N S O F D O L L A R S 
worth have h.-i-n s.,1,1 iu last year a n d people o f tlie N O R T H 
are ju^t w a k i n g up to what Florida real ly is. 
No more beaut i ful l . A K K in t h e whole s ta te than is nur o w n 
L A K K T O H O P E K A L I O A and the day is not far away when 
every acre f ront ing on th i s lake will IH* beauti f ied a n d deve loped . 
N o w is your t ime to inves t iga te ! 
G O I N G TO B U I L D ? Let us show you lots. 
H O M E S F O R S A L E 
B u n g a l o w with c o t t a g e in rear with double garage , shade , (lowers 
and fruit, exce l l ent locat ion . 
N e w 10-room unf inished house , p l e n t y of fruit . 
Corner lots, no shacks near, ou improved row. 
O w n e r g o i n g away must sell . 
A s k Mrs. Foster . 
H o u s e jus t outs ide of city, 4-room p las tered house , lo t 400-foot 
square on hard road. See th i s . 
Improved 2 7-10 acres near lake , all s e t to fruit , wi l l sel l or trade 
for S t . Cloud property. See Mrs. Foster . 
A p a r t m e n t houses for sale. 
N e w bungalows for sale . 
Our list is complete , W e are g lad to s h o w property . O u r mot to : 
" A Pleased Customer ." 
N e w house, p las tered , f inished, three lots, I 9 6 0 , 
F i l l ing s tat ion for sa le . 
Garage for sale . 
Itestaiirant for sale. 
Looking for bus iness o p p o r t u n i t y , see or write Mrs. Foster . 
Real estate , any kind, anywhere . 
* * * * * *.--K--.-*.--''*;--:**:*:..:..:..:..s..;..,..x^^ 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
mPflf tMMMlMff l^Wf- iM^^ 
1"1H K - H H V M I V K M J I K R «, l l t t l T H K ST. CLOtJD. T R I B U N E , ST. CI.OUD, F L O R I D A PACE SEVEN 
LEGAL NOTICES 
o H i u . i t o r r u m . i . ATioN 
in -the CUtall C u r t , B . . . s l s s a . a Ju.II.-l.il 
( t r . ' u l l . • ' , .mi l l'**"- O H " H > I » Coun ty 
I ! . . , . . . . 11, , luiii. 
. I U . . 1 , W. HOPKINS, 
, , , , i, I I I : V I : , . I I I ' M I ; N I -
> * . U A M . corporation, st sl., 
I I r f i ' i i . l iH iU 
TO: A', parttaa elslmlng latorasts umi.-r 
..tnollm lE.viiulila, .1...•,....i, ..r otberwla. 
ii Hi., [iropi'rly ber . lnaft . r d .acr ibaai 0 . 
I. t .olal ••:• 11 l i v i n g a m i If .l.'U.I. nil p a r l l i * . 
ulllllnrt l u f f " * l ' t ">. II U a i s t a r , .1.-
. -na.i l , ..r . . i i i - i . v U c it. iln- p r o p a r t y i'"1*'* 
f,il .T , | . - , . - i l l . i ' . l ; illl p u r l i n , f l i i i i n l n a In-
•. r e a l , u n d e r Su ln t I'l.Mlil I»,'V,*l.»|.I,,I-„t 
.iiiiii.li. v . . . . . . . ' I lni . -H k n o w n ua SI . l 'l .ill.I 
M.iv-Jotiiueiit . . . I I I I U I I I J I it i*.»ri»..ration, o r 
. :li,*r*>vls„ in II.. ' p r o p a r t y l i .T . ' i nn ' . , - r i l . 
• rUMMl. .....1 nil p e r a m i . o r tu i r t l .* . lOtBf-
- , . i ' t l In Hi" p r o p e r t y liivi,lvi-»l In t h l a "Olt 
ml h . r . l a a R . 1 desctlbad, . t o " n a m . 
- i.m,.... ur.. .inhn..nn tn r.iiupl.ili.iin. 
YOB mi 1 eu.:li nt you arc* hon-by ra-
ilrwl to appear to t h . bill •>' ' ' ; •'"'•-' 
* l'lod"cii....*. ..'n or Vi'fii ru Mom'uy. the I . t 
,,iy • ( I>e,eu,ber. A. 11. 11K4 .amd **«». 
•*ins a aul. I" rorec'.iao a mortgage .....I 
• r oth.r relief upon the following '»'-
.IOe.1 laud, altuatoil In O.CBOU. County, 
l'lorida, to-wlt: 
I.ota 1 -• mi'l 8, Blo.lt U l Lot Sl, Block 
« : Lot 1 Block 11"; Lota 1 to ll) In-
I«IT». Blo.H I'.'l I I -" ! ' J. 2 snd 3. Blot-k 
-il; Cot 10. Block 1.1S; Lot 1, Block 134; 
.,t« 1, 3, t and f>. Block ISS; I.ota 1. 2, I, 
IS i ; uml IV, Block 146; l .ot . 1 nnd 3. 
I lock UT, I.,.t. 1. 2. SU and ->», Block U S ; 
ot 1 Bloc!; 140; l .ot . 1 and S, Block 151; 
>.,t. in 14. in. Ill, lt>, 20, 21. SS, .-3 nnd 
I Blink l*s, I.ota in, 10, 111 anil 20. Block 
*<•«; Lata U. " . und H, Block 1113; I.ota 22. 
.-.; and -.*. Block loo; I-ota in. sa und 21, 
' k i ck Illl; l.ot X. Block 174; I.ota 10 aud 
.1 , Block IH.".; I.ota 3, 4, 7, 8. 10, 11 and 
.' Block ISA; I.ota 7, 8, 11, 11 nnd IS. 
Klnck 117; l.ot" 13 and 10, Block ISO; Lo t . 
1 10 and -.) Block I.s"; Lota 111 nnd SO. 
triors IIIO; l.ol SS. Block 200; Lot 20, 
i lock SIH; Lo t . 3. II. 0. 10 and 50. Block 
.--O; Lot*, 13, 11. 10. 21 au.l U , Block SS2; 
. .ot. 11 uu.l 12, H k B S ; Lola I'. II nnd 
11. B l o c k -.In; l . n l s 15 n n d l.l. B l o c k 3 4 3 , 
I . t 18. B l o c k 241.1 Lot », S l o c k M B ; L o t 
1 B l o c k tlTs ; Lot I, B l o c k 3 3 0 ; L o l a 1, 2 , 
>i»l 4 Block 3 7 1 ; L o t a 1, S. 0 a n d 10, 
ir k ; ; ; . : ; L<»t« 1 to Ifl l nc lu . lv .* . B l o c k 
-. . L o t . I to 10 l i ic l i ia lvc . I l l o . k ;tMl ; 
La ta 1 to 11. I u c l u . l v . , Block 3S2; L o t 1. 
S l o c k 4(H); L o t . 1 t o 8 I n c l u s i v e , B l o c k 
,2»; L o t * 1 m i d '-'. B l o c k 5 0 8 ; L o t a 1, 2. S, 
. . m l r. B lock 5011; L o t . 1 to N luclunlvt*. 
i . i o . k r , i n ; a l l lii i lu- >'i iy " t s t . Cl I. 
I l o r l d a : Lo ta 1 I " -'" l l i r lualv. . , 33. 3 1 . 3.",, 
.**.. :i7. :i-t '.a.. S l , irs. nn . l lal t o Hit l i n l i i 
- *.•; nil . . . St . Cl 1 l i a i i l c v o r i l : L o t . 3 . 
I li, II *.'.l 27 M SI. 3.1, 31. IB, till. 37, 311, 
i 91. ill. IIS. ai, .1.1. IT, W '".'. TO 
.. D , ' . - OU, na.. n i l . 111-'. HI3. 
104, l'JI ISS, 124, UM-,, IM, I-r. l*-s, 1-'.'. 
• .. l;t ISS I*I:I. UUI, IM, IBS, IM, IM, 
l-J. IC, 1 r.l. Uhl. 107. ISO, 413. .III. ISO. 
il.-, 41,. IT. »7H. 4X11, IS-', nml ni l . illl I.i 
- . . - . 1, 1-wp. 28, s It M B.I Lata n o . 431, 
. J. 477 178 i s : 184, is:,, DOS, 5S» . m l Bit, 
, i In ..... :„; Iwj , . sr,, S. lt. :til I let*. 
II IS, I*. H. IS, 10. 17 IX. 111. SL SI. B , 
11. 4S, f, .1 I",, -1.1. 47. 4X. 41.. 3B. 51, nS. 
.-.'. 5B, .Mi 73. 74. 70. 77. Tt, IB, H I t , M 
-«. 84, 83 87. 8X, 105. 10S, 1011. Illl. III. 
MS, U:i i n n r . 14«. 1.3. m i sat, .''VS. 
S«l, S70 -TV S7.I 317, its. SIM. IWO, Ml, MB, 
tre.i. 81,1 m . :*•::•-• IM, :i.o. ML MS, MS, 
.-..',1 1.17, 4113. 4!>l, 4'.KI. I I I I , I MHI, 
nil In s.... :t. Twp. t t , t . Ii. ;*..i B. Lsts 
ma, nm. 41s. . . . and ..- ,i. uii in BM. 4. 
T*»p. s>: S. II .:.. 1*. Lota S71. -71. MS, 
... ;i:n, sua, tm, HM. MB, 3IK). 
It'-, 4IM1 107, iu- . . . . . . 41.1. 411. I IS. IS I , 
ISS 423 ISI. IS.**., 4SII. 4S7. 4S8, 437, «M, 
• I I . I l l , I I S . 4 l.*l. 414. M t , 4.M. 4.".5. 
IM, 4.'.7 ! • - . IV.I. I'M 4I«I. .70 171. .7 ' . ' . 
173 474 17*. 47.1. IV. . IMI. 117. I s s . ISO. 
IML a m 4BS, 001 , MS, DM, 004, MB, raal. 
" 7 , an , I M - :.ll In s.-c il. T | . M s l l . i l l , 
t l „ . i . 7 III. I.'. 30. . ' ' 47. .V*. OS, OS, 
.*.; -,* ; , s.i no, 117. no, 101, nr-'. 111. US. 
113. 114 117. IS5 ISO. .m.l ISS ull In Sec 
. . Twp -it, H. K. 31 K. Lot . 3, 3. fl, 7. 
in 1», 21 :*..i M, 10, 311, 40. IS. 47, to, 07. 
7*. »->, '.'.I t t , f.l. 103. I l l l . I-'I. I M , I 
u*7, .11 la bee .**. T w p 2~. I , It 3 1 . B . I .o ta 
. I I . IS SI, - I . IS , 311. :«>. I.".. 51. 75. 711. 
•> * Ml. 117. 112 113 Ill l , ISO, ISI . 124 
.1 I S - . 'I .n Si*.• ll. T w p , S7, S. 11 31 K. 
I . , l a 1, .:: 41 OS, .17. ,,l..l TS, nil IB B e . 
7. T w p SO, s It. 31 B. L o l a 1. s. 15. 111. 
17. 34. .-J 31, S3, 111, 311. 10, 41 . 44, 43 , 40, 
47. 48 40 10 31, US, M, ,r>4. 50. 50, 00. 01 . 
.**.. IU, i l . S3, Oil. 07. IW, 70. 73. BB, XII. XX. 
90, 02 . UK!. 101 111.", llll.l ISO. a l l ill S...' 7. 
T w a , S7. s It 31 B. Lot 50. See . X. T w p . 
27, H. H SI II L o t a 2. 14, 13. Ill, 30, 33. 
34. SB. .*• »l 17 IX, .11. 52. Ill 117. 07. 112. 
I I I an i l 128, Sec II. T w p 27. S. II, 30 K. 
Lo ta 41 4 . . 70 uu. l IHI. a l l lu S e il. T w p . 
Tt, I , i : 31 II. L o l a OS, M , HO. 70, a n d 
I - . a l l in 8*0, 10 T w p . 20, s . I t . 30 K. 
Lo ta 40. 5.1. a u d 74 lu Hec. 10. T w p . 27, 
• II. SI h L o l a 05. SO. » l . 87. IHJ. 10S. 103. 
It!" u m l 11.1. all In Hoc. IS. T w p . SO. S. It. 
30 B. L o t . S l . S7 u m l S3, a l l lit So. IS, 
T w p . 27 . X. l t . ,'IS B. L o l a 21 , 30, 44, 45. 
7,2, :.S, Oil HI. 0T, l«). 107 a m i 114. nil In S..* 
13 T w ; . SO, s II 30 E . l a i l a 1. 3 . 4. 13, 
14 18, IS J.', > . 30, 32, 37, SB, 80, IS, 44. 
15 0B, 511. 00. 114. 63 , XO, Ht, S3, XII. IHI, 07, 
101. 10S. I ' l l . 
ISO. 121 123, 120. 107 a m i 1S8, n i l In Hoc 
13. T w p 2T, 8. U. 30 B. L o l a S. 51 . SB, 02, 
7.1. 73. 1.17 ....I ISO. a l l In Sec . 14. T w p . 27. 
s. 11. SO E. L o t s 8, 13. IM, Illl a m i ISS. nil 
In 8 M . 15 T w p . 20. S. B . 30 E . L o t a 1, 
., •, •>,[ BJ 
4."*,', 4fl! 
52 54. 50. 81 . 03. 111. 70, 
"I 74. 7* 88, S3. 87 Ml 18). 02. I . l . US. 00, 
IMI. 10- 103, 1IHI. 107. 100, 110. 112. I l l , 
ir.. in;. ii7. ns. im. iss. uit. 124, i^'.. 
l-'ll. .11.1 128 all III ISC. 13. T w p S7, X. I I . 
K l.ol-. II'.. sn, XI u m l ll.l. n i l iii Hoe. 
W|. 38, s II. Illl B. L o l a I, S, II. 4. 
*5, 10 IP. 2 1 . 24, 27. SS. SI.. 30. 
31. 32, 111 14 33 .:.;, 37. :ts, 43. 44, 45. 4.1. 47. 
31. t i , no .>i OS. OS, TO, TO, H>. SI. t s , S3, sr,, 
00, 1.1, !>-' I ' . . 1.5 117, IIK), 101. Uhl. 107, 110. 
, I . 117 l i s . Illl, ISO. 121. I . S . ISI . 134. au . l 
I i l l . a l l ll. Sec. in. I w p . 27. S It 311 1 . 
L o l a 4 13. 20. i l ' . 33. IS, 05, 07, 77, 78, 80. 
Sl. 118, l i . , . ISO, IS7 u m l 128, Illl III Sec 17. 
l a p . 27. S 11 30 B . L o t a 15 uu . l 10. 
Ure. 10 T w p . 211. 8. II M B, L o t . 1. 4n, 
\2. 07, 110 70 80 W, 1.3. IK, Ml, 103. I l l , 
I IS, H I . 127 n m l 1SX, nil III Sec. 19, T w p . 
ill. B. It 31 B . L o t . 0 a n d 31 In Sec . 
20, T w p ill. S B . I I K. L o t a IS. 17. S l . 
. « n a d SO nil In 8t*r. SS, T . * | . i l l . S. l t . 
30 I*!. L o t . 3. n 7 8, 10, I I . IS. 17. 28 . 20. 
IT, 3.1. I'-:'. IS. Illl. 70 a n d 78. n i l III Hec. 
.'I T w p i ' i s. I t . 30 E . L o t . 5. 13. i s . 30. 
17. 44. 110 III. 71.. 81 , 83, M. 90. 97. 108, 
lll'.l. 110. 117. llll.l ISI . u l l 1,1 Si'.' S3. T w p . 
ill . B. It ;'.o E . I .o ta IS. 21. :"-', SI , u n d 
110, a l l In see. SO. T w p . 80, 0, It . .1.1 t. 
Lota 3 1 . 7-. XI, SI, 911. tll I '.'.',, illl 111 
S e c SO. T w p . i l l . X. H. 31 B, L o l a I , 
1. 5, 0, I I . IS 1.1. 14, 2 1 . 2H, S3. 77. f t , SO. 
81, 83. SI . BO, M 117. IIS. 100, 111, 112. 113. 
125, 12.; l i l IIII.I IS*, n i l In O.C. ST, T w p . 
St, B. It ill B, I.ota x'l, nn uu.l mi. ml 
ill Sec. 30. T w p il l . S. 11 III ll L n t * 37. 
11, I I , 90, •..>. 91, Illl, n i l In Sec i l l . T \ \ | , 
ill. .«.. It l.l E. L o t a 0. 11, S7. 311, 4 1 . 4S, 
5K. 57, 07, 7-, 81, 110. 111. II.",. Illl, 117. IIS. 105. 
l l i l . I l l , I I I and 113 iiii iii s.e. 31. T w p 
.-. I , i: I I i:. Lola 5. s. n, n , I I i - , ST, 
.'S, J7, 3X. SO, 13. 44. 45, 110. 01 . 0.1. 117. Illl, 
75, *fl, SU 11, t . i Illl . nn . l fill, nil In See. 
St , T w p . SO, s . It. 31 K. I . , . t - 71. s . c :t:t. 
r » | , . BO - II Ull B, L o l a M HS 33. 5X, 
0.1. UT, 71. 7S. SI . Ml, 03, B5 uml HIS. n i l In 
t w p ill. S. I I . 31 K. L o l a 5. 3 1 . 
12. 47. Ml. 01, 80. <kl. S t . Tt, Ml. - , -7 M 
tll . 101. 1113. lilll. 1117, 110, 113, UT, I l l l , ' i s s . 
' nn . l l i i l , ull In Se. it,-,, t w p . i 7 . 
s 11. II.I B . nti.l Lo la ll. il. l i . I I . 1- OB, 
,. :l . IT, 10. 47. in . BO, OL il l . TO 
....I 70. nti In s e c IIII. T w p . ill. s . i t . :m • , 
11.. ' - i Cl I T r l l i m . e . , v , | i np , . | . 
l .u t . I l . l i . I nt St , ' l o u . l , t l - . la l o o i i l v 
l . ' ioritl . i . I., (i.'rei...* dc . l i i i i i i to . l n - t l io i i . 'wa 
paBSff to w t i i . l i I liia o r . l e r a lml l l ie p u l i -
l l a h . i l n w e e k f o r eltfllt co l l aec . l t l ve 
weats. 
U l - I ' M ' S s m y l inn. l lliiil «enl of of f ice . 
a l K l a a i o u o I.e..,,In (*.T,;iit-,, l ' : , . i i . l , , 
I l l l . I h o lllllll i lny of Sep lc l l l l i e r A 1> IBS. 
,1. h. OVBRXTBEBT, 
r lerk nf Circuit . ' .mri, ' o r Oaeaola County, 
••lorlda. 
. r i r c u l i C o u r t Scu l l 
l. \ VI US F I S H A H U L L . 
S o l i c i t . . r . fo r I ' o i i ip l i i l nmi t 
O c t S N o r . i 7 . 
. . . r . l . . I . e . . H i l l . lllW. Mil 1,1 e e r t l l l , 1,1c elo 
I.r t l io follow Inn .loucrll . i ' . l p r o p e r t y 
s i t o u l . ' . l to u a . In C i . ' . i i l v , F l o r i d a , I" 
wl l : Lol SL Block I M . SI . i I I. T h e 
sni . l I I l .e l int aSSSBSM ul t h e it..!. • ut 
in l ine i.i i>. > . n n i i l i i . I n icaa a m . I c r l l t -
. . . . I . . i m i i i.e re.I .1 a c c o r d l u s I " l a w . 
1, . , .! I w i l l l - aue 11.er n t h a l - l h 
.Iny of Nove in l . o r , A. II. l l l i l . 
.1. L. OVBRITBBBT, 
clerk Cli-.-iilt Court, O.t-enlu Co., l''l,irl.l;i. 
11,1 111 Nov lit 
N o l l e c of l i ' i . l i . . . . . . . . fo r T . » l l , -r , l 
Notice la hereby . I ran tbal *\ Illi.,,., S. 
P o l l e r , p i i re t l l iaer of T n x Cer t l l l i ' l l l e N " . 
sol .L.te.l ih- mil day of .iun.. A I I . nisi. 
Iina tll.*.l -ul.I certificate III iny office, nn.l 
In,M niinle iipj.ll. ntlon foi fix ileeil to la-
aue III lleeor.lnlice wllh low. Sul,I certll 
ISSta ..lil.r. a tii.* following .1.-, . rlloil 
|.r..|.ert,v. alliinleil in lla ill, County, Flor-
lilu. t,. wit: Lot II umi HV. lot 5. Block II. 
f lorlda I'riii I Luml t.iinpun.v'a Sul. 
dlvla No. I The nuhi Innd l.clnu ua 
aaaa-** al lh„ * i"U „r n . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..* .. ,., 
, e l l i l l c u l f uliull lie r e d e e m , ' , ! a i r i l ln t f to 
luw, lux d e e d wi l l l a a u e t h e r e o n uu t h a 
U t d u y of l l . ' .<ni l i . . r . A. II, 19S4. 
J . L . O V E I I S T R B K . T . 
C l e r k C l r c u l l C o u r t O . c e o l u C o u n t y , F l u . 
. . l i c i t . C o u r t Scu l l By S. 11. B u l l o c k , 
O c l . SO Nov S7 J . I . . O . D . C. 
N o t i c e of \n , . : ! . - . ,11 . . . . F o r T u x l l . n l 
N o l l e . ' la h e r e h y llv.!", , Hint MIM M. E. 
T i o i i n u a , pnrcinMei- of T a s C e r l l t l ' . i t " No. 
i s d a t e d th . . i n . i d a y of . l u l v A n 11117 
l ao of T i l t . ' . ' r l l l l . u l . . N... i.-.i d s t e d l i t" 
11.1 d a y ..r .l .llio A, II. Illlll. hua llle.l -ni . l 
. . H I " l h . i l l II. V .,1*11. e I I n . Ill:l,< 
pp l i eu l l o t i f i r tM . .1 1- to l - . i , 
| . i . l . i t w l l h lnw Sni.l ee r t l l l . i l l . * - .111 
1 Inn . . - 1 In- I..II..W...;.' p rope r t y , s i t ua ted In 
I...I s ill.,, k l i . Florida Dr. ined l.n'o.i 
C o . ' . S i i l . i l h i - I . . . . N " 1, I...I 11 111... It 11 
F l o r l i l u L i n l . . . •. I I.1111.I Co. 'a S i l lo l lv la lo i l 
tto, 1. T h e -ni . l Inn.I l.e!iiK naaeaa. ' . l ul 
t h e i l . t e i.l t t le I.s.lull.*>'- In 111.' t 
Unknown 11...1 it. A. M.i 1.... 1 .... 
. . . r t i l i . ' . I l l* alai l l 1..' r . ' . le . ' ine. l r.lll.i* 
o lllW tllX ,1,'C.la Will l a aue t h e l oil 
tin* 17111 d n y of N o v e m b e r . A. II l i i l 
.1. I. O V B R B T R B B T , 
t l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . Usee..In C i . , F l . . i l . l i i 
C i r c u i t C o u r l S c u l l By S. I I . B u l l o c k . 
I . I . Ill Nov. 13. D . C. 
N o t i c e or A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T . x D e e d 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y g i v e n , t h n t W i l l i a m I I . 
To.1.1 nul l l . l l l i . n .1, T o . I d , p u r . In . - . .TH i.f 
T a x C e r t l f l c a t e No . 7(15 d a t e d t h e m h d a y 
of Its*. A. I>. I0SS, h n v e Hied . .1 ,1 . - . r i i f 
t c a t e In m.v off ice, n n d h n a mud,* u p p l l c u -
t h . n f. .r t u x d e e d to Inane In i i c c r d a n c e 
Wi th lnw. Hulil c e r l l l i . u l e e l l l l i n n ' c a t h e 
fo l lo iv ln i t d e a c r l b e d p r o p e r t y , a l t l l l l te i l lu 
( laeeol . i C o u n t y . F l o r i d u , t o w - I t : L o t a lit 
u m l 14 B l o c k 03. Sl Clou,I T h e aul . l Inn.l 
I.. Inir aaaeaae . l n t t h e i l l l te of t h e iHHlintice 
of a..l.l c e r l l t l . l i t e III t h e n n m e nt I'll* 
k m . w n . C n l c a a MI. 1,1 o e r t l l t r n t e nliull be 
r e d e e m e d a c e o r d l n a ; to lnw, l ux iice. i wi l l 
. . . . . . . t h e r e o n on t h e l a t d u v of l>. . . . be r . 
A. I ) , l l l i l . .1. L. O V B R B T B E K T . 
C l e r k c i r c u i t C u r t . OsOSOlS C.iiinl.v. B la . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Xenli By S 11. B u l l o c k , 
O c l . 110 Nov. S7. I ) . C 
O H D K I t O F r u i n . i n n ' . 
I n T h e c l r e n l l f ' o o r l . H e v . n t e e n t h J u d i c i a l 
l i r c u l t . I n a n d F o r O a c o l . f ' u u n l y , 
F l o r i d a . I n C h a n c e r y . 
QBOBOS VV. HOPKINS, 
Complainant, 
. a . 
XT CLOtJD DBVBLOPMBKT 
cuMl 'ANV, u corporation, ct al„ 
Daftsadsats. 
T l l ^ W l i n h e r l v Mcl .e . . . ] mu'. M r a . W l i u -
l . e r lv H . l I. h ia w i f e . R o b e r t 1». S l . w u r . l 
nn.l Mnl .el 11 S l e w u r d , h i a wi fe , l l n r r l e l 
N. H t e w n r i l . .Itiiuea M. l l n i j e r nn. l H e l e n 
S l e w u r d OSSSr , h i . w i f e . ( ' I n r e n e e S. 
S l e w n r i l ninl A n n e M S t c w t i r . l . I l ia w i f e . 
F r n n k B, H o o p e r nn. l M n r l e S t e w a r d 
j | . . . . | . e i . I l l - w i l e . ull.I K e t i u c t l l S t cwi i r . l 
n m l E l l . a b . t h S l e w u r d . 111. w i f e . 
Y...I un . I BBSS of V..II l i re h e r e b y re 
11 *. i i.-.l t o n p p c u r t o t h e b i l l o f e o n i -
p lu l i i l llle,I h e r e i n n u u l i i - t you In t h e iiln.v.* 
e n t i t l e . I cu i iae , on o r l iefnre t h e l a t d u v 
ot l i e e e m b c r . A. Il IBM. 
T h e S I . C l o m l T r i b u n e la h e r e b y d e 
aliriuili-.l n . t h e n e w a p i i p c r tii w h i c h t l i la 
o r d e r a h u l l b e p u b l l . i l . .1 o n c e u w e e k f o r 
s eo i iHeeul lve w e e k . . 
W I T N K S S m y h u m ! mid aen l o f off ice 
nt Klaslmmss. Osesala coun ty . Florida 
I h i s t h e 110th d n y of s . p t . ni l ,er A. I I . 19S4. 
J . L . O V E R S T R E E T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
ICI rc i t l l C o u r t Soul! 
I . A N I 1 I S I I S I I B H I L L . 
S o l i c i t o r , f o r Co i i i p ln l i i uu t . 
O c l . 2 - N o v . S7. 
N o t i c e nt A p p l i c a t i o n for T . x I l e e d 
N o t i c e la h e r e h y BOMB, t h n l F r a n k t l . 
t ' r l e n . l . l u m te . - e r of T n x C e r l l l l c i i t e Nn. 
tnMl. d i i t e ' l l l i " l l lh d n y of J u n e A. D . 
111*.'!, h n a Hle.1 an!.! c e r l l l l c i i t e in m y of 
Oee unit hn. r o - , . " . n n l l ^ U , , foe ta** 
,1 1 . . . Isaua ii irdsnoa with law. snld 
e e r t l l l . u l e e i u b r u c e a t h e f o l b . w l i i a de -
Kcrthei l p r o i w r t y . a l t l l l l t e i l lu O a c o l n 
C u i i i i t y . F l o r i d u , t o - w l t : L o t . 3 , 4, n n n d fl 
B l o c k 5 1 , St. Clou . I . T h e anb l Inn. l b e l n a 
uaae .a . - . l u t t h e d a t e of t h o t a a u a o c e of 
a n l d ee r l l r t e i i t e in t h e n n m e of C N flen-
Jul l i l t ie Cn lcaa anl i l c e r t l l l c n t e ahu l l be 
r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g lo l u w . t u x d e e d wi l l 
l a a u e there-oi. 011 t h e 17th d u y of N . .v . in 
b e r , A I ) 1024 
J . L . O V K I t S T R E E T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , o s c e o l u Co . , F l o r l d a . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Sen l i B y S. I I . B u l l o c k . 
O c t . 16 N o v . 13 J . L . O . D . C. 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n for T a x D e e d 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y g i v e n , t h n t \V. B . Mc-
I l i e i . , , , , p u r e h a a e r of T a x C e r t l l l c n t e No. 
850 n n d XW. dn te i l t h e 2 n d d u y nf J u l y A. 
II . It.17 h a . ill".) . n l d c e r t l O c u t . ' . l u m y of-
flee, a n d hua u i u d u i i p p l l c u t h . t i f o r t u x 
d e e d t u I s . . . , . In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l n w . 
S n l d c e r t i f i c a t e , e m b r a c e t h e f o l l o w i n g de -
a c r l b e d p r o p e r i .*, a l t u u t e i l In O a c e o l a 
C o u n t y , F l o r l i l u . t o w i t : L o t X, B l o c k 18 
S l . C l o a d mul L o t 11 B l o c k IX St . C l o u d 
T h e - in , I Inn.l b e i n g n . a e a . e d n t t h e i ln tc 
of t h e l a . u i i u c e of anlil c e r t i t l e i i i e in t h e 
n u m . ' of I I . A. W r i g h t . C. M c A l l l a t e r . I l u . 
l e a . Bald . r t i t l . . . . . ahu l l be rc . lcc lne . l u r 
c u r d i n g to Inw. t n x d a s d wi l l i . - . i e t h e r e 
n n o n t h e 8 th d u y of N o v e m b e r . A. D . 
l'.i'il. J. L. OVBRBTBEBT, 
clerk clrcull Court 0»ceolii County, FU. 
Occt. 9-Nov. fl. 
N o t l r e of 111 1.11..,!!,.o fnr T.x 1 le . i l 
N o t i c e la h e r e h y g i v e n . Illlll M ra Kl-
l innce C i u p u i i y , p u r c h i l s e r of T u x Cer t l f -
l. ' llte No . It." . In t . . I (he 5 th ,l,iv „ f J u n e 
A l l . l-.l'Si. h n a llle,I an ld c e r t l l l c n t e In n ,a 
. .fftee, uu.l hna Innilc i i , . | . l lei i t i , . i i f o r l u x 
.1 1 to I s .Oe 111 Tlocnr.hlllce w i t h 111!', 
Su! I ce r t Iti,'tit.* c i i ib r a t h e f o l l o w i n g ile 
a e r l b e d p r o p e r t y , . l i m i t e d In . . - , . . . i . 
County. Florida, to-wlt I E 4 of Lot 1 of 
\ l * ; . , nn. l S i . i 11, rea „f W— „ f l „ , t •_> „f 
M ; 1 , Section 1 TowBsklp 31 Souih Raasa 
HS E n a l . T h e Nnbl Innii b e i n g a a a e a a e d 
111 t h e . In le 81 tile l - a u n i i c * of . n i . l e e r l l f 
lento In Die nun,,- of ,1. A. l i n l . , n l . 1 I 11 
leaa aul.l c e r t l l l c n t e ahn l l be r e d e e m e d ac-
c o r d i n g t o ISW, 1,1 X dSSd wi l l l a aue t h e r e 
on o n Ilic 17th d u v nf N o v e n i b e r . A. I I . 
lllil. J . L. OVBBBTRBET, 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oao.'.tlii , ' . . , |.'Inrldu. 
(Circuit C u r t Scull By S II. Bullock. 
Oct, U Nov fl J. L. II II. C. 
N O T H ' K F O R F I N A L I l l s . IIAK.il*: 
I n Hit* C o u r t of of C o u n t y .liiil^,*, 
S t n t e of Klnrliln. 
1)1 111,' Kxlltti ' of mmtUUt VitTH, tlO-
OPftat'il. Oxoeolu Coun ty . 
No t i ce Is h.-ri'liy given. 10 all w h o m 
l t m n y c o m c r n , Hint on tho sui li tluy 
111s, «m, iin, l i s . 11:1. 1111,1 sf Noveml ie r A .1). 1D'.'4 I skull a p p l v 
'
 [
 "• to t h e H u n o r n b l o T . I,. Comer , J u d g e 
of s ii.i C o u r t , us J u d g e of P r o b a t e , 
for m y flnnl .IIM buri*;.' na Kxet*iitrl*t 
of l h e e s t n l e of SMney VI.To, .Ic,,,'ii->-l 
unit Hint, lit lh.. autne tlmt* I wi l l pre 
sen t my Html lu'coutits oa Exe i ' i i t r lx 
of s.ii'l M t a t a mi'l uak for t h e i r up-
provul. 
Dated September 18th, A. I> IDS' 
MAHV E. T I 1 H M A S . 
Sepl . l.S-.N'uv. II . St . <'Iinui 
S, », 14. 10. If, IS . 20. 21 . S3. 
110. Ol, :*,i. 33. 31 , 35, 30. 37, 4 1 , 44 
47. 48. in oo. 3 i . tr • 
III, T w 
11. 13. 
N o t i c e of A p p l l c u l l , . , , f o r T a x I l e e d 
N o t i c e la h e r e b y g i v e n , t h n t W l l l i m n 
t .u , . . l i a s p i i r e t l l i ae r of T.i x Cer t l f l . l l le No. 
Iiio . Inle.I Hie i n . I i iuv of .Intl.* A 11. Illlll 
llll.l o f " lux Cer t III,. :,i.. No s n i .Inle,I I he 
:.lli d a y o l 1 A. II HISS hna ll le.l sni . l 
e e r t l l l . u tea In m y off Ice n m l hi. a i i iu.le a p 
p l l en f ion f o r t nx d c e d e t o t a . u e In SS-
cordanee wiih lnw. sni.l oartlflestsa em 
I ,nice t h e f o l l o w i n g i l c a c r l b e d p r o p e r t y , 
a l l u i i l e d I in C o u n t y . F l o r i d u . t o -
w l t : L o l 8. B l o c k l i l . Ht. C l o u . I ; L o t 11. 
Block l i l . HI C l o u d . T h e aul.l I,..1.1 b e i n g 
naaeaaed .11 t l ie d a t e nf t b e l a a i i nnce of 
a n b l ee r t l l l . ' i l t ca lu t h e m i m e of I ' l i k m . w i , 
n n d It II \V I 1 . . . . . . - n t , | ce r l l t l . ' , i l ea 
aluill I.c r e d e e m e d u e c o r d l n g to l u w , t ux 
d e e d , wi l l i a a u e t h e r e . I I on t i le S l l h ,1:1 V 
cf N U V O I I I I M T . A. I) . 10-.J4. 
J L OVBRBTRBBT. 
I ' l e r k C l r c u l l C o u r t . O a c s i t n Co. , f l o r l d a . 
B y S. I I . B u l l o c k . I>. C. 
C i r c u i t C o u r t Se.il . O c t . S3 N o v . 20. 
af K x e c u l u r for F l n n l l l l . c b . r . e 
C o u r t of C o u n t y . lu i l - ' e . s t u t e of 
N e . l c e of A p p l l c . l l o . r o r T . x D e e d 
N o l l e I . h e r e b y g i v e n , i h a t .1. F c i t e r 
p n r r h u a e r of I'nx I>rtI l l . -nI ,* No Sin d a t e d 
mi l ilny ..f . l u n e A. II Hl i i , Ima 'lie.I 
N o t l e e 
111 the 
Flor id . . 
In t h e B a t S t s of C n r r l c B . He:t'.iinn. ilo-
ecns . ,1 Usee, . In C o s a t f . 
N o t l e e I- h e r e b y g i v e n , t o a l l w h o m It 
m n v c o n e . T U . Hint nu t h e l i . . . d n y i.f 
l i e e e m b c r A II. IDM, I ahu l l BpBly l o t i le 
l l o u o r j l b l . , T . I. . C o a l e r , . lll . lwe of aul . l 
C o u r t r n a J i u l u e of P r o b s t s , f o r m y Hnnl 
iltaeliu ll.''- oa l i v e e i i l o r of t h e c a t n t e of 
C n r r l e ii l l e i i imin . . Iceenae.I . u m l Hint ul 
l h e . n i n e t i m e I wi l l p r e a e n l i ny l lnul SS 
a o u n t a ni B s « t t t O t s l nulil o a l n t e u m l uak 
f..r t h e i r t i pp rnv i i l . 
Oi led i i . lo l .e r 13th, A. D. I ' d 
.IH11N L. B B A M A N , 
Oc t . 10 H e c I ] - M , l i i . i r 
I n t h e Ciiurl nf I 'n i in ly te***s S l a t e 
of I ' l i irlila. 
in iin- i:-1:ii>• nr l 'n i in i i ' M . Totem 
S.HI. . l e . . ' ; ! - . ' . I , ( I s C S l l l l . ' . H l l l t y . 
Ni.li,-.. Is hiM-i'liy given, to nil wli. ' in 
il mnv .-..n. p in , Unit on llu- l'.lll tiny 
..f NI .VCII I IHT A. 1>. 11114. 1 Shall u p 
|.ly I,. II..' II rnlili* T. L. CiiiniT, 
.Iinlgi* nl" sulil Ciiurl ns .Iiuljge of 
Proosta, fm* my ilnni dlseharas n* 
I'.M'i 111.il* o f Illl* e s l l l l t ' o f l- ' i l l l l l l i ' M . 
I'VlKUSlin. lli'ri'ilsi'.l. nntl Unit 111 Illl* 
aiime t ime I xvill pcaaaal my Until Ba** 
i-miniH us B z a c n t a i uf oaU t a t a t t ninl 
nsk for t l ie l r i ipprnvul . 
D a t s d i s t h of si'iii A. l> 1984. 
N. -»v. i-'i'is-nsoii. B s s c u t o r , 
,i.l l e . t iUe- i t . . In m y off ice, s a d " hna lii,i,le I I ' I l e l ok i s* . I.IW11. 
. p p l l c i l l l u l i fo r t n . d e c l to l a a u e In „,• ' S e p t . 1 8 - N O T . 6 
N o l l e , of Spec ia l l . l . , l i o n t o l l e t e r u ' . l o e 
l l l i e l h e r Npeclul I toud nn . l l l r l d x e l l l a l r l d 
N o . 5 S h a l l I te f u n a l t l i i l e i l . 
T o wlioi i i It *,|nv C c m : 
N o t i c e la H e r e b y . l i v e n l l u , , 
1. I l l l t i le I l h d n v of A u g u s t . A. ! ' 
lust, ii p. .1.i.n w i . I,I..,I befora t h . B i n.t 
of C o u n t y Coininlss ioi ie l -a . I I . lu C u l l 
t y, F l o r l i l u . u a k l n g for tlie c o n s t i t u t i o n of 
IBB 1 1 :• ;i It o r y l . ianle.l 
lu i i . c ' o i i i C o n n t y I J . . I - I . I „ . t . , w i t : 
l l . 'uli . i i l i . . . ' nl Itie N o r l l l c u a t . •or i ier 
of S e e t l o n | | | . TOWnahlB S.'.. S o u t h . 
l t u n g e SO L n i t . .....I r u n n i n g d u e wea t 
t o t h e . . .u i h w e . t c o r n e r of Bec t lon 
s ix nli. Townahlp M South. B a n t s 3i 
Bast ; thane, d u . Boatfe ub.nu mild 
r u n : ' l ine to I lie a o i i l h w e a t c o r n e r 
el See l io l l t h i l t v ' (01}, T o W l i a h l p 
2n S o u t h , l l n n u e III Knal : t h e • d u e 
cna t S lOBI l h e t o w n s h i p l i n e l o t h e 
. . . o i l al r of S e c t i o n t h i r t y a l x 
mi l l . T o w n a h l p S5 S o u t h , R n m - e lilt 
BBSI I thanes .in., nortii s loas IBs 
rnilBO l i n e t o t h e p o i n t of b e g i n n i n g 
In lo n S p e c i a l It 1 uml B r i d g e I l l . l r l i t 
2 O n t h e lilll i l ny nf O c t o b e r . A II 
l l t i l . an ld Boar . I of C o u n t y C o i n i n l a a i o n e r a 
. . . . ler . . . I ull e l e c t i o n t o b e h e l d In anl i l 
territory to d.termlBS wbatast snsh tsr 
r l l o r v ahn l l I*.* c o n a l l t i l t c d I n t o s Siieel.il 
I t . .ad llll.l B r i d g e ' D i s t r i c t lo be ' l ' l In 
i.te.i in.l k n o w n ns Spec ln l I t .ni . l & B r i d g e 
D i s t r i c t N o . 5. Oaceo ln C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , 
uml . h e pFOBOSSd run . l a n u d l . r l . l gea eon-
. I r i i e l . ' d , r e c . i i a l r u c t e . l o r r e b u i l t a n d 
| .nl,I fo r na i p o c l t o d In anlil i i e t i l i on 
In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h . n b l o r d e r y o u a r e 
l ie re l .v ni .1111. -il Ihn i nil Ih i ' 13th . l . v o t 
Nov b e r A. II. m i l . un e l e c t i o n w i l l b e 
he ld In . a i d t e r r i t o r y to d e t e r m i n e 
i i l i e l l i .T o r not a u c h t e r r i t o r y s l i . l t b e 
e o n . U n i t e . I in i . . S | Ini R o n d Is B r i d g e Dla-
t r l c t No . 5 Osceolu C o u n l y . F l o r i d u . nn. l t h e 
l>r..|...a.'.l r o a d s u m l b r i d g e , c o n s t r u c t e d , 
r e - e o n . t r u e t e d o r r e b u i l t a n d sys*A e,,T 
ua H p o i i i c l In sn ld p e t i t i o n . 
O n l y d u l y qi iu l l t le i l e l e c t o r s , w h o n r e 
fr. •• h M o r a wi i l i in aul.l t e r r i t o r y , ahu l l 
1 i t i t l e . l to \ . . t e in a l l . l l e l e c t i o n . 
A g e n e n i l d e a c r l p l l o n of l h e m i n i s unil 
b r i d g e , p r o p o s e d to b e c o n s t r u c t e d ln su ld 
t e r r i t o r y la ua f o l l o w . : 
A ron . l f r o m N a r c o u a a e e t o t h e O r -
ungi* C o u n t y l ine d e s c r i b e . ! u s f o l l o w s -
l l o g i t i n l i i g nt t h e e n d of t h e s a a b a l t 
rou.I w b e r e II n o w s t o p s in t h e t o w n 
of N n r c . o a a e e m u l r u n flue n o r t h l o 
t h e « e c t t o n l i n e d i v i d i n g a e c t i o n u 17 
u n d 20. T o w n a h l p S3 S o u t h . R a n g e 31 
U n e t ; t h e n c e r u n d u o e a s t t o t h e 
s o u t h w e s t c u r l i e r of t h e a o u t h e u u t 
U l i n r l e r of t h e s o u t h w e s t q u n r t e r of 
S e c t i o n 10. T o w n a h l p 25 S o u t h . R u n g . ' 
Ill ITust ; t h e n e e d u e n o r t h t o w h e r e 
y o u I n t e r c e p t w i t h t h e L a k e S h o r e 
D r i v e ( s h o w n o n t h e m a p s of 
N u r e o o s a e e on flic 111 t i le C l e r k ' s off ice 
of i i . iia C o n n t y , F l o r i d a ) o n t h e 
c a s t s i d e of L u k e l l e m l o n ; t b e n c e fol-
l o w i n g an ld I . nke S h o r e D r i v e n r o l i n d 
II, s t s ide of L a k e H r n d o n tu t h e 
I , . . r ib nn. l of Bul.l L u k e ; t h e n c e In a 
g e i i e r u l i v n o r t h nnd w e s t d i r e c t i o n t o 
t h e n e a r e s t p o i n t t h n t w i l l i n t . . . . ' i . t 
tin* p r e s e n t grn . le . l r o a d l e n d i n g 1" 
t h e o r a n g e C o u n t y l i n e ; t h e f..Hoe-
i n g sn ld g rn . l e . l r o n d 10 t h e l i n i n g . ' 
C o u n t y l i n e . 
Bald n l iove inent I.' i . ' . l ron.l to bo o n 
s i m . - l e d of b r i c k , a a p h n l t o r o t h e r 
h . . r . l su r f i i e e n m l e r l u l . I t ahu l l b e s ix 
, . . . . . , fe . t wi . l e . I i ie l iul l t ig c n r b B u n d 
Hi., c u r b s sliull be of c o n c r e t e o r of 
' ' A l l ' b r i d g e , w h i c h shu l l be B i l l . SSI I f 
n l o l i g a n l d ron. l ahu l l I" ' c o n s t r u c t e d 
of c o n c r e t e Hint nhu l l b e of B U f t l C . n l 
. ( , n u t o ii t l h e r e . i i l l r c l n c n t . of t h e 
e n g i n e e r In c h a r g e . 
T h e e u t l m n t e d onnt f„r t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
nf sn ld r o n . l a ntul b r l d g e a la S i x t y T h o i l -
•nii.t (00O.0O0 00, D o l l n r a . 
T h e n i m u i e r III w h i c h p a y m e n t f o r t h e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of aul.l r o n d s a m i b r i d g e s I s 
lo bs made Is by the laauance of bonds 
III the amu of Sixty Thollauild (000.000) 
Dollnra. , 
Tb,* Inspector, and Clerk for auch elec-
tion nre : 
W, B. FRANK. 
ROLAND THIIMI'KINS. 
V M l l l l . l . Inspectors 
I, A SMITH, Clerk 
eneh of whom Is an Intelligent, discreet 
llll.l fnlr mln.l.'.l person .....1 each of n-hom 
I. n real.l.i.l I registered OuallOad 
clceior of lhe Icrrllory hereinbefore de-
acrlbed . . . . ». 
Sul.l alsetlos will be held h , B.ib-
atnntlul conformity to lhe l avs of r lorlda 
a p p l i c a b l e to g . i . e r . l l c l ee t l o i i s . 
• ,. p l i , , , . of h o l d i n g s n l d e l e c t i o n 111 
. . i . i territory shall bs V. U n n r . s t o r . 
In N:i p'."*"**1'-'- riorlus-l. 
Tl..- polln nl v.1,1 olprtlon Rluill ho opon 
from iiuiii iyclOC_ A. If. until mnd^wn uf 
BY O R D K K uf tho Hoiinl uf Coiintf 
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 mLJ. U OVKHSTHKKT. 
An Clrrlc of tlu» TTonr.1 uf t 'omiiilsiiuneri. 
us hi i '.unity. Flurlila*.. 
rural ,,f iii.nr.i nf County ComialjiUiwr*. 
Otceoln County. Kl«rl*tl«.| Oct. B-NOT. 8 
Nul l ica of A iM iHc - t l i i n for Tn x IM-ril 
N'.itl.-.- iw l..-ri'liv i r l i ' i i Um' P M. B O M 
piiirliiiM.-r nf T w ' " i M r i c i , - \ n ...:i7, d a t a d 
I 'M ' :ir. | a I j • v <>f .Iun.- A li LB1S, h a i tlli*il 
s.iiii .-.Tilii.-nti' in my i i i i ! . ' nii.i bai mnde 
uppM.-iltliMi I .T i ; i \ •! I tO isMin- in ,|,> 
. t . r . i i i i . - wiih In", s.i.i rettlticata «n 
. . . in •.-. tii.* fiiiiii-ivinir II"BH-I*:I..'.I pm party,, 
i l tuated in o s ' " ' 'ounty. Klorlda. ' . . 
. . l . - t n l l VI t I 1- l ic tyOU 
.-sn l.ol 11 i-nun <ii ls**i il .-*>.'. in. i i l l t o w n s h i p 
•it >t..nt,. Ran r i ao Rati n w Mid iinui 
hftiin IIHHPSH.'II ni iln- data .1 11 
gat f MHI,i .'.Ttiii. .-ii,- in o mn.- of 
r . A. Palatcy. ru laa i aald cartlflcata ihall 
In- ifil.H'iii. '.l iir.-nrilillC I " l a w . t _ l i | . . . l 
wi l l iBMiii' tlii-r. ' .m i.n tb« l i t h d u y of 
No rem ber A l> 11KN 
.1. T,. OVBRITHKBT, 
clerk r i n i i i r Court, o* da v.i.. Plorlda 
M'li-.uit -i' t s-;ih i-v s I I . Bullock, 
o . t 11) .Mil", ill .1, I,, o 1». <". 
NOTH'K FOK FINAL lUSI' l lAJMfl 
In thi* Cnurt of County Jmltf.*, Htate nf 
r ior lda. 
In the KMliiti* i>f B, <J, Mtrrlll, ili'cenrtod, 
0-nrota County, 
•N.ill.'.* ii hi'ri'liy nlvr*n. tn iill whitm It 
mny eoDoaru. thnt on ttu* Kith nf D*enB-
al»le T, 1,. t'nmpp, Jud jn of HU lil Court, 
m .In-I!_'•• uf 1 'rnliat" . f . ir m y flnal d l a -
c h a r t r i ' a* K*ii*ciitrir of th.- . ' sn i ln nf H. l'l. 
M e r r i l l , I]I>IV:IHIM], a n.i t h n t a t t h e an m e 
t i m e I w i l l p r e s e n t inv .Inal i i r r n i i n t u u l 
1. - *.-1L r r i *. of -mid ent-ute an . i a s k fo r t h e i r 
•ai-.fisa.-i- i 1 -n-i-1 . »»»»»»»»44»»»»»»»»»»»»4444 | i I I M | 1 | »»»4j 9* 
ICE! 
approval 
at .1 O i t . i t . e r SOtli. A r> ii>-4 
M U M U R I U M . . 
Ht -Cloud. 
T o M B n h l r .l<..H.ry. H W - . N r l h H a r d l n v , 
Mithitlir, Wl - t a i i i - , AnaWi I t n r n e - , Ot*nra« 
K l ^ r r e r , . l i i rob Klmttem. F e l f x K l e f f e r , 
I l e n n i e IS l r f f r r , l . i .L. IHkrvlMi. I v a H I I I M I -
t i in , I.eio M'htm-ioB, I , i l l i Wbt ta t toa , l . m e l l 
W h e a t o n , ll-.r*vey •.*, l i m t m i , M r d l a H l i r a -
t o n , M m . MlnnUi i. .»f..nl», Mr* . M a r y 
WIlliail lM, A l l . r M i n i , H a a e l l i n n . W i i -
Unin l i m i , <!•__-••• I . l i . ii M m . O m a 
N l i l n p n u a h , U m . •l->nnl-> >t. W h o r t r r , M r a . 
I..-In \ . r l n l n II«-mh-»] r i i . » m p - i u i . M m . 
W.vlen«* n i i r n c a . Y a r n H V - T . ( M l l i t e r , 
Y u l e t i . p r , i.i-e H u n t , t - owe l l H o o t a a d 
i l i --- irr H u n t , a n d a l l o t h e r ->eraonii In 
t - r r s i - . l In i . n i s i s , i e a n d 17 In I l l o r k 
74, a n d Lot*. 10 a n d 11 l a HI.. . k 3'Mi of 
t h e l l t y of Mt. C l o u d , F l o r i d a : 
Y.ni a n d e a c h nf y n o wi l l p lent te t a k e 
n o t i c e t h n t p e t i t i o n hat* h e e n fi led In t h i n 
C o u r t h y W . II. C m •*vf<.r.l. A d m l n l -
I t n t o r , |>rn y i n n a n oris*<*r of t h i n ( 'mi r f 
t h n t he tn* a I l o w e d tn t a k e f **i. — i • nt of 
t h e r ea l eatStO lii-ri*liil>ofiori« i l e u r r l h e d , n n d 
a l l p.TM.iiiH imnie i l a n d a l l o t h e r p e r a o n a 
In t . - r . s t . - . l nri* r e q u i r e d tn a p p e a r In t h l a 
C o u r t o n DaonnbCrT 10, H N , n n d n h n w 
enum*. If m i y t h e r e lie. w h y M i d p e t i t i o n 
nli.nii.i n o t he t r rnn t . -d . 
Ti.nie n m l O n t a r e d nt K U a l m m e a , F l o r -
i d a , th in t h e 'Jl»t d n v nf O e t n b e r , 1034. 
Ida . th in O c i . . h e r -!1. IlKH. 
"S.-1'li T . T, C O M K R . 
i uiiiii v . I n d u e . Oar-eola C n u i i t v , F l o r i d a . 
o.-t. _:t WOT, IftlP, ii. C, 
N O T I t K T O < R K I M T O K S 
I n C o u r t of t h e C o u n t y .T»* • I _r-•. Oseeo l a 
C o u n t y . S t u t e of F l o r i d a . 
I n r e K a t u t e of J o s e p h i n e H. W o o d a r d , 
D a c a a i e d . 
T o rr 11 I ' r . ' i l l lorK. I,"R;Itei*H. I M i t r l h u t e f a 
a n d all P a r i o n n hnvtnt* I ' l a lu in o r D e m a m U 
auaii iHt MH M Kat i i te : 
Y o n . a n d eai-h of y o u , n r e li.*reliy imt I 
flfd a m i re.; i i ir i ' iJ t o preHent a n y c l a i m s 
uml it. ' ina UIJ*J whivl i y o n . o r c i i l i e r <>f y .n i , 
m a y h a v e nRiilimt t h e e a t n t e of J o s e p h i n e 
.**. W l a r d , d. '.-ea is.-. I. l:it.> of OH.eoui 
C o u n t y , K l o r l d a . t o t h e uudern l j r t i e i l . I V n r l 
K W o o d a r d , K x e e u i o r of s a i d a a t a t a , w i t h -
in t w o y e a r n f n . n i t h e d a l e he reo f . 
Datad o . t . _.tni A . ]>. U M . 
PBAEL K WOllIIARll. Kxecutor. 
I.. M. rarker , HiH'olal Agpnt. 
Oct. _:i l>e<* 11. 
'Iln- proj-T.-is of c i v i l i / u t i o n i -on t inua l l v adds t n tin* 
•.•-(invenioacrs nnd l * b o r - i _ v l n g d o \ LOM nf tl'ie l n n n e . N n t 
su m a n y yours ggo -VIMM. o u r p a n n t s nml ^f tB-dpf t ra t i la 
•-..iiiti-it t o I n s p t i n i r m i l k , b u t t a r , iiml o t b a r f o o a i f resh 
n n d Hweet it was ni 'c t 'Hsaiy t o sUirn t h e m in d a m p , m u s t y 
c a v e s o r well boUMfli 
N o w , wi th t h e „ i a of a r t i t l c a l ic-o, y o u m a y k*ap food 
fn-sh it rid sw.'.-t in .-l<>an, s a n t i f t r y , o o a v e u i u i l ra f i - igar t* 
t o r s . I t i s v . ivo immw-. i l , t o o . U- f t -ove r d i k h e s r e m a i n 
f r e sh a n d w h o l e s o m e fo r a n inde f in i t e t i m e when k e p t .u 
t he i ce -bo . \ . 
P h o n e o r r a i l n o w , s o t h a t we m a y i n c l u d e y o u o n o u r 
d e l i v e r y r o u t e . 
WE ARK H KKK TO SERVE YOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D, a . A K M S T R O N O . 
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, OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
N 
N O T I T K T O i i f l . l H l ' i»l t> 
In l o i i r t nf t l ie C o i i n i v jii.t-*.' O s c e o l a 
Co uni v. Btata "f Florlda. 
I n r e Kwta ie of Oeo . W . W o o d a r d . d e 
ceii noil. 
T o ni l r r e i l i l n r n , Le i rn teen . D i n t r l h l l t e e t . 
a n d ni l I ' I T H O I I R h a v i n g C l a i m s o r OemnndM 
afraliiHt Kill.) E n t a t e : 
TOtt, ninl ouch of fan, a r e h e r e b y n o t l -
ll"il JI ml roqi i l r i 'd to p r e s e n t n n y e l i i l ina 
a n d d a n a a d t whlata ran, or . ' i t i ie r of y o u . 
m a y h a v e mra l imt t h e e n t a t e of O e o . W , 
W o o d a r d , i | e r en*ed , l a t e of St C l o u d , On-
eeeolii I ' o u n t v . K l n r l d a , to t h e u n d e r a l i r n e i j 
K x e e u t a r e o m teHt i imen to n u n e r o of a a l d 
e i t t n t e w i t h i n t w o y e a r s f r o m t h e d a t e 
hereof . 
IHlte.l O c t , _:ird, A. D . 1W4. 
L, \l. P A R K E R . 
E x e c u t o r C o m t a a t a a i e n t o u n o e x o . 
O . t 2 ;M»ee . 11 . 
M I m l F O R KI.NAI. » | H C H A R « i K 
I n t h e C o u r t of C o u n t y J u d ^ e . S t a t e of 
l-*lorldi*». 
In t h e i : r . t . - of C. I . . H y a t t , d e c e a s e d , 
os. ' . ' . t l i r C o u n t y . 
Notti*.' In h e r e t i y (tlveil to a l l w h o m It 
m n v OOtn* t h a t on t h e l.^th d a y of 
p e c . - n i h e r A. D . 1»24. I ahn l l a p p l y t o 
t h e H o n o r a b l e T . I . . C o m e r . J u d t f e of a a i d 
C o u r t , na .Tuilpre of T r o l m t e . f o r m y final 
d iHfha r i i e a s A d i u l i i i n t r n t o r nf t h e e o t a t e 
ef C. I . . H y H t t . de.*ea**ieil, a n d t h a t a t t h e 
aam*> t i m e I wi l l p r e s e n t m y final n e e o u n t s 
i*i s V d m U t a t r a t O f nf i»ald e s t a t e a n d a s k 
for t b e l r n p p r o v i i l . 
P u t e d O c t o b e r -"Jnd A D . 1024. 
\V. B . C R A W F O R D , 
Oet . 23 D e c . 11 . A d u i i n l a t r a t o r . 
V o l t - f of Api t l l r t s t ln- l tnr T*X l>eed 
N.itl .-e IH h e r e b y tflveB. t h a t J e n n i e E . 
Braakta" , p u r r h a s e r ef T U T C e r t l f i e a t e N o . 
l»l'.l . l u t e d t h e Hr.i d n y of J u n e A. D . 1H1H. 
hiiK lii.-.I mild c -e r t l . l . a le In m y offli*e, a n d 
h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t u x d e e d tn I* 
nne in .n"*nr.l;iiiee w i t h • l W . S a i d . e r t l f 
l e s t e f-mltri a t h e f o ' l e w i n i c d e « e r t b e d 
p r o p e r t y , si t o u t e d In Om-eola C o u n t y . 
r i o r l d a , to w i t : I .nt 07. W. I. . L e s l e y ' s Ad-
d i t i o n to K l s s l n m i e e Clt |*. T h e na ld l a n d 
heli-ia- »nne*iMi*.l nt t h e d M a nf t h e I s s u n n e e 
..f n l d l e r t l r t c a b * In t h e n a m e of J . K. 
M o o r e . I ' n l e s s a a l d eoEt i r t rn l e s h a l l be 
r e d e e m e d iienor-iln-jr to l a w . t a x d e e d w i l l 
issn.- t h e r a o n o n t h e in t d n v ..f P> m h a r , 
A. D . 11KI4. J . I*. O V K I t S T H E E T . 
Clerk circuit Caart, o*«--*.»i» Comity, r i a . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t -4HHI1> «. H . B u l l o c k . D . C 
n.-i :iii \ . . v . _? 
0TICE is hereby given that 
the Osceola County Tax 
Books tor the year 1924 opened 
for collection on November 1st. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates of these taxes. In writing 
about taxes, give full description 
of your property and enclose post 
age. 2 c/o discount will be allowed 
on all taxes paid during November 
C. L. BANDY 
Ta<v Collector. 
I l l 1 1 1 I I l ' l "M"I"H-fH I I I I H 1 H j I !• i-l.H-i- ,-i*-i.l.. | .. | . .i-i-l-l-!-H-l.. | .. | . .H.HP 
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M O T O K I ' V C V K M " I T I I K T O COL-
U S O T R E P O R T S IIK R O A D 
C r t M H T l O N S 
N ,. of AlM>ll>*..'»» l » r T » « Iteesl 
Notles I. II.T.'I.V r l raa . tti.-ii M. ts'inii*". 
trai-.l.i.».T ..f Tna I'. 'itlllnil. ' N... nntl. 
.I..I..1 th . ' ' l i l l ; l v "I . l""1 ' A. I' If-"-'. h : " ' 
llle.l aalil rarttflrats lit my otflsa s s a baa 
....nl.' ni*..it.-.iti.... f..r t.i*. .i.'.-.i t<> i.mifi I" 
. . . . ,,i-,l in.-., with law. Sul.l .'.Tltli.-jit.. .'in 
braoM lli" lellowlSB ..,••-.-rll,.-.l i>r,iparly. 
. l l u . iti-.l In II*..-.'"I.i I ' o i i n l y . l ' l i . r l . l . , , t . . 
wit : All aso.pl lol 4. Hl.i.k A. tettttl 
B n . a ' Ai l . l i t l . in t'» KiH.I inui . . . . I ' l t y . T h . 
.ni.l tiin.i bains asasssos »t las aass ..I 
Isanai <>f " ' i ' . ' oart l tcsta In tin- nun... <>f 
Kiniiiii A. Una". I'nli'Ha m, I.t c.'rtllt.i it. ' 
aha l l I.. ' r. ' . l . ' . ' i iip'l » ' r d l C S ' " la*-**, l ax 
.I....I w i l l Innii. ' lli.T.-.tn i.n tlio lOtil tli.y 
„ t NsTSobsr, . . . I'. UM, 
J. I„ OVI'IIISIKKKI* 
I'l.Tk -r'lrruit .',,iirt. lis la Coas t} . Fla 
'Clrenll Court S...1) By s II H.tll...*!. 
Oct. » NOT. 0 . 1> C 
. t i l l . . W i l l i . Oct, '-•". Til.- l 'l..ii.i.t 
a u t o m o b i l e Associat ion I n s t A l M Wi-il-
iii 'i.inv i,rt.'i-i i ilu* iirsi aU-a tabs 
Itlolor.-.v.'li' Kt'oul r u r I-VIT p l tuc i l ll|Vin 
tin* Fl..li.lii hlnlnviiys t o COUad llrst-
hiiiiil ti*t*..i-l< nf r..:..l .-.-milt i.ins. clvt-
liifiii'iiiiiil .it t.i I . . m i . I s nml tissisl nil 
h' A A, tltl.l It.V Ul.'Mil..'is ivli.-i*. . r r 
possible in nny and till dlfRcalttsa 
l.i's.tt ini: llit-lr Mnvi'ls. 
Tin ' . . . : . • -liim* Is nf s p a d a l .l.'siRn nml . 
It tvii, slnti ' . l l.v tit.' iiiiiiiiirn.-ltlri't-w 
capab le ol l o l m tat mill 's nn h e a r , 
T h u r s d a y inorniii*.'. II s t a r t * * " n i ts 
lirst a l l - s t a t s i-..un.is lo t s o n t h r i o r l d a 
poiiitH. axtaadlnf l to B a r a a e t a . 
" T h i s is III.* lirsl ..I* n II . . t ..r bl«h* 
imwi-ri'i! t o a d Btr-i i. >• . . n s ih,. F lo r ida 
Aiitnni'ililli ' Assocla t loa h o p s s t o fai-
st . i i i ." *:ii«i Bsdas la ry ,1JU*K iltiirii. 's 
..r Hi.* 9, A A , "ami If la tin* pm I' 
..f iiii- a s soc ia t ion i>> a i r s : . . l is m a n -
bars, a f f lUa t sd B t tBha r s an.i t . . m i s t s 
n rii.'lilw.'ty s. ' rvli i ' tlininiili tills ni t i l l -
ii in ,*•*•. ,'ll>-.l l . v i n . . . l l i . ' f H1..I..I- n s 
aodsMon in .it.- C a l l s d Btatt - . 
• II will l a k s it I.UK" inrii i l icrsli lp 
!i..\\"V.*r." In- ili'. 'Inn-il. '-|i» !i..-..in-
pUah . m r nlins. Imi tka in.'ii.i-ist*. af 
llu* Btata lift' itivina tin- ni..\. ' it."iil 
pr.iiiil-lni.' suppor t , t.f . . . n i s " ws iin.l 
iM'i'iisioiiiilty tin* . . . n s . ii'iitiinis t,li 
objector , ' I.nl Hi" pr . .purl Inn Is ntluli ly 
•.mull iu Flur l i la , nml wlicri* lu* is 
e n c o u B t t t s * ih. ' w i.ii.'iiwnki* motorlal 
.! ' . . - . .nuts liim .... ip i l ik ly lie is BOOH 
lost In till* pi-i'tll**-ssiv.' Ili:ir.[i ..I' Iln-
.1;... . " 
City Tax 
Notice 
N OTICE is hereby given that the St. Cloud City 
Tax Books for the year 
1924 opened for collec-
tion on November 1st. I 
am now ready to furnish 
estimates of these taxes. 
In writing about taxes, give 
full description of your 
property and enclose post-
age. 29j discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid 
during November. 
John B. Collins 
Tax Collector. 
+*H*-M~H-+++++'l--M--H--*M^^ 
pAor; n n i THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Tlll'RKDAY. NOVKMBKK 6, IKI 
RTH SATE 
I.r. 9, F. II. Pope returned hoaaa 
laal Kriilny night nt''''* B|BBIl4lll| the* 
s.initn.T In . .b io . 
I OIOUI.A Ki l l lil I.I* IM. 
M.-i|iii!i>es, Kites, l ' l ,us. Ilis! llti.-s, 
M..iiis ,*.. i ' .- ;;..,: .-,:,: 
boussi yard or Iln* orchard, Do yon 
wnnt to laara how to kill thaaa insect 
postal 
Mats yonr min Insist ktlttr nt 
BOtta; ns sitiipli* ni ninke as a pot of 
i n f i l l ' . Illlll V.TV . l l i ' t i p . 
Mnil ns tt ri'iils, s lumps nr coin, 
in.I tto will 11.*iiI .von the l.ii-iiinlti for 
making t atalalaei Inaa. Ulnlils) -ini 
will positively kill above mentioueil lu 
sects ami ninny in.ire. Sen.I '_'."» ettatS 
t...l;iy. It will Ix* Ilm liest qnai-lcr yon 
ev.-r invesl.'.l. 
r ioi .niv CIIKMICAI. ro. 
811. .St. .-; I.ill.ir.in.l Ave 
I*, ll. iiox i...;>; 
JACK.sONVllAK. Fl ORIl*A 




HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
. M M . . ^ I L i/s.% sess..st;ss . . . . . . . I .O 
Mop nl III,. Hotel St. ( Intnl. 
FOR SAI.K ii..n .*. 1 .art* '• <**< '-
s ping porchi *: l kwcto •>""' ""'*""1 
bouse, :. block] from Prssbjrterlao 
church, s blocl s from P al afnee; '•' 
f»..t front win. trull »nd Boarers. 
Price Right A.l.lf'S- sr call •' j l*. '• 
Bummers, Fnrnltuto Btore or 
St Cloud, I ' i. if. 
Willi the followliiK liiit ninvi'itionls 
nn,let* wny. r, ehnnge In 111*' f-n-.n ,»f 
.'it.v .li.vciinuent, n Isiml Issue for 
I'xtensl.in iif sewers tlinl w:i[ei* mains. 
Illue Prints are oat for tht I.tikofrmit 
iinpi-iiveiiient nti.l wltli tliis we n.'isl 
i-n..lit-l* K.UMI hnlel. np in .Int.* aptirt-
in.-nis. ami nmi,' fnriiisliiil eottagsa. 
Think of It some of onr Imirist fii.ii.Is 
won't be able to slay with ns tills 
winter as we can lint house tbem all 
under present aaodltloQs. 
If v.. n are thinking- of iBTastlnf 
Bona in nn.l see nu*. 1 hnve s.ttn,' of 
th,' beat propositions to offer in ths 
S. W. PORTER 
RI'AI. KSTATK AMI INSI RAM K 
Ksl.ihlislieil 11)11). 
mtxttimtttmmma 7. .*..-.A .*.i y. 
DON'T FORGET 
AW cutty ;i lull lint] of 
Foot Comforts. 




.treli Supporti ix. 
Ankle Support*, Eie. 
PROGRESSIVE 
SHOE SHOP 
O p p o s i t e L i b r a r y 
K.m SAI.K ...it Oarhldc UghHM 
plsnl Iteaaonable, Inquire ['••>; 
l..\s Ororary, ' 
POR BAME A large lot 50x111). W* 
•ourl nvenue and Eleventh St. IMtJ 
UB '>!" 
-rou SAI.I: JoyUad Beach Dane* 
hill, elactrle pinn... linkers. Urtnt 
rooms. Oppmlnnlly to make |00d 
mniiev an.i s i . e nlaaonre l" others. 
See Sirs. 1'.sler. " t f 
HAI.l, FARM rOB SAI.K. l-'ll lilies. 
murk land quarttr intla we t of old 
soger mill Eight iiinnsaii.i dollars, 
xi .KM. cash, baliince iir'r Interest, pay-
, ,„ , , , . nt*"" I, s. Hull. !"•: North 
franklin, [leeatur, 111. 7-liiip 
An l o l l SAI.K o n TRADK 
III a Niiinl.ei- line -.Ii.i... Will trade 
f..r rati aatata at sell*. Call at Tri-
tium*. .-,.', t f H»x 16.1 
ROOMS FOR RBNT 
mobile IIOIIIMISWOKIII A ..KSM'OKU 
I'ontrai'lors ami Ituililers 
Sl. (loud. ti. 
\* *t*^*r**V*t* *T"' »* T*t* *»* *t* *•>* T* *v"t*T* T T *>P "t* "a* *•* *T *H** 
r o u BUNT 'fv.> niie faralshsd 
rooma fot iiuht ht**-sekeep_f with 
.ii> ilghl an.i water raetag east ami 
nnill. Until Kentucky ave :.t:,i Till SI 
Mr .1. W Smilli. B-tf, 
FOK KKNT 
i o n SAKI: lit.,- shotgun nni. I bully 
new. \nc i . l* I veil tt* "KT tttj 
linns, iteniiiiin.ii 12 imuge, ban-mei 
less -h. ll. e j . . tor. l bora no use ret 
it. $-2nini Oaeh. i> m nan. Ufl * 
Indiana \venuo. 
POR BUNT Mrs. r.s kli.inrs Home 
nn I.nke front. See Mrs. Kosler nl 
Cltlarno Realty Oo, 7-tf 
KOlt llK.NT TWO fllilllsheil rooms 
with pantry tin,) chillies float**, nlso 
use of huge klt.-lien nn.l front ball. 
All .suine. te.i. Uactrie HKIIIS. Water 
in kitchen. Mi.iilicnn avi'inie batwato 
I2tb nn.l 13th streets K, tl. Wldrig. 
II -U' 
I l l s . KLLANFOI S 
IK Vol' AUK mml IIK |o St. (Inuil 
il.nft fall lo make reservation, for 
sottagBSJ, bungalows nml n|>ai*t lui'tits 
sen.i ,i.-p..-it in iini.l IO Mis. roster, 
citizens Realty t'o. 7-tf 
FRANK 1IAHKV. experienced ante 
mechanic will ilo your wurk nt MV pet 
KRIUIIS e ST1HI 
Attorneys at Law 
aoorss 11 snd 12, Btste Bsnk Bid 
Klasluiuiee, Florida 
K I. I. I S ***. D A V I S . 
Attorney At Law 
Kiaalmmee. Florid*. 
• fflcee In Hank of Osceola County 
Building 
Civil (liimrerj—I'rimli.li.l Practice 
rat Johnston. .. . r. OmrreU. 
JOHNSTON * GARRETT, 
Attorneyj at l_w. 
.tfl,-.-.: 10. 11, anil fi ritlaenn' Ban* 
Hnll.litis. Kissimmee, Tl*. 
, 1 1 1 , ' . . . , . , , . , , . . . I . , ! . ' . , " . , , , , „ . — I.l . 1 , ^ I T . 
KOlt SAl.K milng -tattoo '•"•||1o„r. A m . „„„.r _ _ , ,,f wnrk rea 
iv.i.ini.iut. located ..„ main W *
 B„11,.lh|,, fco Bo. Flti. Ave. 
Ask Mn. Poster sl Cltlseas lienliy 
A 
fABBAOE PLANTS thai will produce 
uniform Hard Heads U adlag rarl 
e postpaid IWO, $1 : 1 "t"1 ll.W* Br. 
pressed tl per 1,000 Holljwood farms, 
i'.n... Oa. 
l u l l SAI.K I n - t Class I'..f.l OBBd 
touring . :tt tin • condition snd la Bt 
good ns new I'..-, -.ivi.-e nl tt, W. Oat. 
.N. V. Ave. IIII.I '.lh St. If 
I'oll SAI.K. li.imni.iek. lit'. B. lml ai-
i'l ill B U K A ilnn.ly .1 r.s.in 
nicely furnished. AM huproTemeats 
mul uartiae. Lots >.f frail 11 >...i 
ars i,,..knu to* •• -•••'•'.* i...in.*, s.s. this 
one. l'llee SJ.TI. I I Itn. I'alt 1I..WI1. Al 
_ 6 111..in .is arenas North. Oeotgo 
Anderaoa. 10— 
D O D E E BROTHERS 
T D U R I N E CAR 
for all' weather driving 
Widespread comment on the beauty of 
the car has not overshadowed public 
appreciation of its really exceptional 
riding comfort, smoothness of operation 
and long life. 
Bad weather also emphasizes the value 
of other features—the unfailing response, 
in ex t r eme cold, of Dodge Brothers 
powerful starter, and the snug protection 
afforded by suitable curtain enclosures. 
A special enclosure with glass windows, 
which will provide closed car appear-
ance and comfort, is now available at 
slight additional cost 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
Sales and Service Room I',,-.i.l Are 
Next Door to Poatoffire Phone 9 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
FOR SAI.K 1 •:- 2:: sad -'t Block 
.'ll.I St. f iou . l . Writ,* It. S. Allen, 
lir-ei'iiville. 111. in ilp. 
WRITE Knit INFORMATION for 
rates ,,M Hotels, apartments 
LBg renins lllnl . . .Unites l'.'iv lurgl-
i s,.. i,it Mi - i nster, Mgr . I'iil-
zelts lietill.' i '•. 7 It 
Com i-n dee- have plenty of wuc. 
now for everylHsly. Wood yard he , 
t*,,--n Nth and I'th on In-law.ire are I 
("nil or sdilress P. O. 11,n BIT. II. t 
ll.itiuger. A-ir 
n . U SAI.K Ooad work Inn*-" I leap 
Impure al 11. i . II. Al . l i i snn I I Jl, , 
il' Ii . i 'c WEI,I, la out of . oinuilssfcu 
or jou i.-.-.l s new one, call on Orii 
Pratlier, Hon S2S, St. .lout: . !?-« 
IK MH ARE n i o K l M I f..r n nl,* 
building spot In St. .'louil. only tw.. 
l.l... i.. fron tin- business se. ti..n. wiiti 
abtunlnitei* ;.f ftttlt. ,-t..|iii i.- Box .'111. 
Bt. l'1..I1.I. Kla. 
FARMING IN FLORIDA. Know bow 
it is daaa by reading The Karmer 
FOB SAI.K Lateal Improred player a n i 1 Bt t t t fan , published nt Jackson 
plana Cheap Apple Mrs. r S. *tUe, land Lie In sinntiis f..r a three 
KhMk. i.niiei- ,.f Newport 10-Stp immtlis > t i,,l robaeTlntloo. V.-.uly rate. 
.-,ia-; tin." yeara, t\ o.. 
Tint SAI.K Si-leu renin hottas "tl 
Kelltll. k.v nventle Is'tween Ith nml 
.".III si reels. | Ky wntei*. eleetlle Ughtj 
:'li,I ni.el.v I'litnisli. .1 l'h'iily nf friltl 
Kii.|.tii" Mrs. Fred Belts. m-.'ii. 
FOB SAI.K I...I N*,. II HliH'k No, 111, 
st ri,,u.i. ri,,. i.y Julius Taecboppe, 
U. .I. Newbury, lml. l i l t 
KOlt SAl.K N'|.*e ni'w ItajagBlllSJ. vi.-11 
fnrni.slMsl. I'Insi' iu. nil Improve-
ments. Call A. .1. Bookhart, i n s nn.l 
Flu., eorn.T. 11-tf 
r o u SAI.K Horse, harness nml 
•»••>*.".'... 2 plnws, :i eiiltii-utors ami -.-
harrows. t'. L, Ili .pklns nt Mrs. 
Kmery'a Just oust of City. I l s l tp 
K n i t s \ i r (;,,.s,. at Mrs. Kiimry's 
Just east of Cllv. ll-.'itp 
KOIl SAI.K K.'.nl lleht triali ho>l>. 
Apply 414 Hlin..is Are. 11-ltp 
AITO BCKVICB 
Have, anywhere, A. G. Ilenunon. M. 
Cloud. if. 
NOTKK 
Tlie lirst maetlnt ..f tht fslaislali 
Ass... inti..n nil l bs behl In lhe , l , n . 
hooss Taaaday Nor. inii. A cordial 
Inrltatloa Is oxien.hsl to all sspscl-
ully all members are desired ts ha 
ptaaaat 
Kmnees l.*. Itriinil, Seirelnry. 
I.oi-nl He|ireaentutlve 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
ri>„i,.lJ2 k nn. .* Fla. 
' SI . Inuil I.'lire No III 
r. i i n 
'tl"- ta second and toun.li 
Frlilsy e.eulug ssefc 
month. 
TJPPEIl O. A. R. HALL 
W. l'l III IK.lt. Wnrshlpful MMSter 
1. I'. /IMMi'.UMAN. Seetetnry 
\ t - . | i | i . llr .lb . . U l . o i i . r 
i. o o. r. 
Ml. -Cloud Lodge 
N- .'.:, l o O. v 
tnei*t«> ever. Tm*-. 
day evening Is 
OM FtUowo Bail 
• . \ . » York ore* 
one. AU rlsl* 
ing brotbera weleome. 
1' K.. IIAI.I., N. .;. 
IIIKHKHI. Sl'KVKNS, S.e'y. 
liKKSS.M VKINIl. Fot ..'Willi,' s ," 
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HOUSE WANTKD Knrnlsliisl. wlib 
tbns* Is'.l renins nnd nil nnxlern 
ei.nveiii. n. e.. Whnt have you to ..ffer 
for rental Apply n,,.,..•, euro tbe 
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MIIS AMUIM'TI'i: HARRIS, N i; 
Mil .1 I I, IA II'.INl II. Se.tvta: 
si. Cloud Lodge, l.aiiichtera of Be-
bekab meet erery second and fourth 
Monday In ths Odd Fellows Hall. Visi-
tors Welcome 
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House. Q It....i,,s, .'[ F^lta. 
I.lehts. Fruit, Cblgken Hen... 





i it,...io Rouse, *l,o»o. Tama, 
Tw,. •tor* Uu.nininn nml Boarding 
House. Kiimis| | , . , | Plenty of f i n l l . 
inly $l,7.->n'. Close IIL I'll. 
11 you wnnt to keep potted 
on tla- iiiiii'vcltiu.s developmenl 
of Soutli Florida, you must 
read 
THE TAMPA MOENING 
Till III XE 
Every nook nn.l earner of 
Soutli Florida is euefully 
cmcn t I bj Tribune corre-
•pondent*. Write for tunple 
copy nml rates. 
T I IK T A M P A M O R N I N G 
TRIBUNE 
Tampa. Florida 
Houae, 4 ItoimiH. purii, rnrni-.li. ,|. 
One is,,,,,, eott.lKe on snm. lm Frlss 
l> Room Coltnite, unriirnlsliisl. | 
l.nls. Bleetrle Lights, fin* Water 
Oanaa, tlfsttli. Teems. 
ii iinoi.i Bonaa, I r.M.nis up stain 
furnished for lls*M housekeeplnt;, l 
1
 nis down stairs furnished. Elec-
tric Lights, cit** Wnler. 2 Urts'Varl* 
.ty of choice frull. Bleeping por. i. oa 
2nd iiinir. Pries t°,iaai. 
II..us., ti rooms, just ...ii-i.in city 
limits w . u Matted, partly fur 
nlsbed, -2 sleeping ro ~ -town stairs. 
I." i'"".90S l'ii,,- 11*40, 
11..Use nf .I rooms oil pilve.l st|e..|, 
1...I TSxllJO, rurnlsbeil hOOSS, llil frull 
i n s . . Price 11*60.00, 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
M. Cloud Chapter No. 4* 
llsets tn O. A. K. Hall Flrat and 
nil.,1 Thursday Evenings, visit..Ira 
Invited. 
Jessie Ki*J.lle„ Worthy Matron 
Colvln Parker, neeretar; 
Walter Barria 
PCXMBBB 
derreral Household Fixtures for ana 
Bath Room 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florida Are 
H. C. HARTI KT. 
*mmt*w*eo, Karmiag 
PsJota, Olla. mm* Varalahaa. 
REAL EMTATB 
8ee or Write 
W. II MII.I-SOM 
m. cioud 
Nice tie'... Itiiiiirnli.w. 
fnun \ . •,, Avenue, 
I'.. I'.I... Us 
I'a si..ry, i r lions... acraa—i 
porch, 11 Lots, pries 11,000. 
I It,..nn lions,'. City Wnt. r. Kleetrie 
1.iis'bis. Kir,. Place, l-flcelj rumlahed 
throoghont -1 Lots. Pries |3,30OXK>, 
M. I. DOW 
RK. XI, KMTATK 
lllh SI , St. Clouel. 
TIIK III..Ill' CUT 
That's what makes fhe Iliitlh mar-
ket popular. We know bow to cut 
every kind of fresh meat so thnt it Is 
,.len:;iiiic to the customer, and our cuts 
of m-'.it are delicious to serve. Coma 
In snd get tbe beat that ths market 
afforda. 
ItAKIHS MARKET 
Back ef Psatefnea, S t CUud. Fla. 
HATTON T H U S 
Dallla*„ Magazines, Clfara, Tnhiirro. 
I'osl Cnrils. Fruit, Kir. 
Seenml Door South of Post Office 
0-Otf 
